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William Simmon, of DeWitt, Mo., and hi wife, tie pinned in the wrecked cab of their tractor-truc-k

unit which skidded on an Icy highway and plunged down an embankmentnear Ottumwa, Iowa. The
couple spent over two hours In the wreckage before workers were able to get them free. Both were
seriously' Injured.

NEPOTISM SUIT

AUSTIN rges flew yes-
terday as the SupremeCourt heard
arguments in another case stem-
ming from lawsuits over Duval
County affairs.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Sidney Chandler
told the court Duval County Atty.
It. F. Luna did not sign removal
proceedings againsta county com-
missioner"due to fear of personal
violence" to him and his family.

Gordon Gibson of Laredo, coun-sl-e

for Mrs. Estelle Garcia who
is fighting the order busting her
as a county commissioner, said
the act was direct violation of the
Constitution. If a district attorney
or the attorney general is free to
removecountyofficials in the man-
ner sought, he said, they become
"absolutely dictators' of county
affairs.

Approximately 50 men from hte
ranks of labor are expected to
participate in the first district Mo.
3 school starting hero Friday eve-
ning.

More than a score others are
expected to join these Sunday for
the United Labor Assembly held in
conjunction with the Texas State
Federationof Labor sessions, said
Alfred Goodson, vice president of
TSFL in district No. 3.

Classeswill be offered in work-men-'s

compensation laws, labor
laws, unemploymentcompensation,
collective bargaining trends, pub-

lic relations and political educa-
tion. The latter two divisions will
not be offered until Sunday, the
concluding day,

Mrs. Doris Catcs. Austin, head
of the women's division of the La-

bor Leagueof Political Education,
was due to arrive here today to
confer with women's auxiliaries to
laborgroupsconcerningthis phase
of the work.

Amone
the conclave to

111 Democratsmoved
today to natch, up party-splittin- g

differences' their 1958 con-
vention, i

National Chairman Paul M. But--
lor forecast adoption by tho na-

tional committee of a compromise
for the "loyalty oath."
center of In the 1948 and
1952 conventions.

'Under this compromise, state
committees would responsible
for getting the national nominees
on the-ball- under tho
label In their states-- Convention
delegateswould bo certified by tho
statu groups as fide

who have tho Interests, wel-

fare and successof tho Democra-
tic party at heart."

This cxpoctcdburial of the "Joy-alt- y

controversy apparently
I" nart from the belief

.of Democratic leaders that their
prospects of electing a president
re loosing up,
Butler said in an Interview that

' because of this, the may
hava to increase the number of
delegatesand alternates to Its con-veati-

next August. About 3,200

Trapped In Wreckage

ChargesFly As CourtHears
ArgumentsOverDuval Case

District
School

Asst. Atty. Gen. H. S. Meredith
contended that Atty. Gen. John
Den Sbepperdand Dist. Atty. Sam
Burrls have the right to press the
removal proceedingsbecausenep-
otism is involved.

Meredith said Mrs. Garcia was
suspended partly because of a
sworn petition charging she had
violated the law in regard to nep-
otism on several occasions, and
that she andother commissioners
"entered into an Illegal contract"
to pay an attorney.

Gibson said an official may be
removed for neptolsm only after
a conviction on the charge, and
that there hasbeen no conviction.
He said there is no provision In
law for a "suspension'" such as
the one ordered for Mrs. Garcia:
He said the Constitution expressly

Labor
To Open

tary of the TSFL; H. B. Brown,
Austin, executive secretary of
TSFL; Fred Schmidt, Austin, state
CIO secretary; It. It. Bryant, Aus-
tin, legislative representative for
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen (engi
neers and trainmenalso may have
representatives); and Nat wells,
Dallas, president of the American
Bar Association'slabor division.

Wells will conduct the symposi-
ums on labor laws. Allen- - Maley,
Austin, of the Texas Unemployment-Co-

mmission, will talk'to tho
class on unemploymentcompensa
tion. Charles Butts, Big Spring at-

torney, will confer with the section
on workmen's compensationlaws.

At the dinner Sunday,Rep. Oble
Brlstow. Big Spring, will speak
briefly, and at the concluding ses-
sion at 3 p.m., Dr. W. A, Hunt,
presidentof Howard County Junior
College, will view, labor's contribu
tion to education

All AFL and CLO unions, togeth
er with the railroad brotherhoods,

stale labor Dersonalitleslhave been Invited to send five
dueherefor are Jerry delegates the labor assembly
Holleman, Austin, executivescore--1 Sunday

DemocratsMove

To HealDifferences
CHICAGO

before

turmoil

be

Democratic

"bona Demo-
crats

oath"
stemmed

party

persons had such credentials at
tho 1952 convention.

"The people of the country are
waking up to the fact that the
next president Is going to be nom-
inated at our convention and they
want to be there,' Butler said.

Butler's optimism set the tone
for a gathering of Democrats al-

ready steamedup aver a prospec-
tive, battle for a nomination made
more glittering by, the possibility
that the Republicansmay havo to
pick a substitute for President El-

senhowerto headtheir 1956 ticket.
Butler told a news conference

ho docs not believe Eisenhower
again will be a candidate,But he
said the Democratsare "not xolng
to be caughtwith our guard down
and will go all-o- In their attacks
on tho Elsenhoweradministration's
record.

He said his optimism U based
on Increased party unity, 'out-
standing" party leadership in
Congress and ''our favorable posi
tion on many Issues."

"Wo havo a. greater array of
capablemen auallflcd for tho nrcs
idency than the Republicans," he
added.

gives the county attorney the duty
of bringing removal proceedings
against a deputy commissioner.

The court gave no indication of
when it will rule on the motion
by Mrs. Garcia to void the order
removing her. The order hasgiven
the Duval County Commissioners'
Court a majority opposed to poli
tician George Parr.

Chandler said Luna had a o t
signed the removal petition but
was and is "in sympathy with the
efforts to clean up the deplorable
conditions there.

Gibson attacked the removal or
der telling the court that Sheppard
and Burrls are seekinga short cut
and are not willing to "await the
orderly process of law."
, Chandler said Luna as county
attorney will join in further pro?e--
TauonTrthr'5ase"temMlflgrroin
Mrs. Garcia s removal. That drew
from Gibson the reply that any
future course taken by Luna has
no bearing on what has already
happened.

Gibson said the vital question
was whether the order removing
her was valid, and that the county
attorney was the only officer of
the state qualified to act In a case
of that kind.

"Does the Constitution mean
what it says or should it be
twisted by the attorney general in
a crusade to 'clean up' a remote
county?" Gibsonasked.

Involved is the locationof courts
in which the state seeks to prose
cute civil recovery suits against
Parr. Gibson wants to force Dist.
Judge Woodrow Laughlin to set
aside the ordersuspendingAirs.
Garcia and appointing Tomas Mo
lina in ncr place.

The brief for Mrs. Garcia argued
that the order removing her Is "an
obvious and fraudulent schomo to soutl
deprive her of her vote on the
Commlssionrs! Court and replace
her with' a puppet who will vote
with Dan Tohln and Mrs. Juan
Leal" to dismiss a Laredo suit
against Parr and authorize prose
cution of the casesin La, Salle and
Jim Wells counties.

Shcppcrd and Burrls want to
prosccuto tho suits-- In those coun-
ties, not in Laredo. T

ChapaJury
Still Forming

TYLER of Jury
men continued today in the trial
of D, C. Chapa, charged with mis
appropriation of school funds in
Duval County.

Judge Oils Dunagan ordered a
night session that lasted until 9
p.m. in an effort to choose a jury.
The state had qualified 46 jurors
but when court was recessedlast
night defenseattorney Percy Fore
man had qualified only 15.

Asst. Atty, Gen.Sam Ratlin filed
a motion asking to correct lesu
mony he gave Tuesday,

Rallltf. during rebuttal testimony,
said he had never seen the origi
nal records ofthe ucnavldcsSchool
District. In his motion, he said a
check of his files showed he had
onca Issued a receipt for such
records,

Ospar Carrlllo sr. has been
charged In the same casewith
Chapa,Qnly Chapais being tried.
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Local Yuletide

ProgramSlated

For NextMonday
Big Spring and Howard County

officially swing into the 1955 Yule-tid- e

seasonwith a colorful, comm-

unity-wide Christmasprogram at
the chourthousememorial site on
the evening of Noy. 28.

Through sponsorshipof the 'mer-
chants committee of the local
Chamber of Commerce, the Big
Spring Garden Club Council Is In
charge of this season'sentertain
ment which replaces tne tradition-
al parade and treasure hunt of
years past

Festivities will center around a
giant Christmas tree against a
backdrop of color and intricately
lighted displays on the new court
house.

Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, generalchair
manfor the project, has announced
that choirs from the First
Christian, Presbyterian,St. Mary's
Episcopal, First Baptist, First
Methodist and St. Thomas Catho
lic churches, will join with the
Community Chorus in presenting
a choral program under the direc-
tion of Orland Johnson.Initial re-
hearsal for the presentation is
scheduledat the Howard County
Junior College Tuesday at 7 p.m.

A Christmasqueen,to be chosen
by popular vole next weekfrom the
Big Spring high .school student
body, will throw the switch on the
lighting systemand officially usher
In the holiday season. Gil Jones
will be master of ceremoniesfor
the program, and highlight of the
evening's entertainment will be a
joyous Introductionof Old St. Nick,
who promises to be at his very
best.

With the assistanceof local Boy
Scouts and the city's Christmas
queen, Santawill then get down, to
businessin receiving letters from
his little friends. The two weeks
precedingChristmashe alsoinvites
them-- back to his courthousehead-
quarters for a good lap-sitti- and
want-sessio- complete with candy
for all. RecordedChristmascarols
will be played dally from the
courthouse.

Justas the community Is
talent for the presentation,the

community is furnishing material,
labor and donations for the me
chanics of the coming entertain
ment. In addition to a fund made
available through, the local mer-
chants committee, Mrs. Lurtlng
has announcedthe donationof the
yuletide tree, the services of Boy
Scouts,. lighting by Slg Rogers.
public addresssystemby Gene Na
bors of WInsIet's. erection of tree
by W. D. Caldwell; and decoration
by John Garrison. Assisting Mrs,
Lurtlng areGardenClub members,
Mrs. Ennls Cochran. Mrs. W; D,
Caldwell and Mrs. David Barker.

Slight Warm-U- p

DueForTexas
By !! AitocUttdFrtti

A slight warm-u-p was In pros-
pect for Texas late Thursday and
Friday after a norther brought

temperatures to a wide
sectionof the state for the second
straight day.
Freezingtemperaturesearly

Thursday were reported as far

before dawn included Dalhart 15,
Amarillo 18, Childress24, Lubbock
and Wichita Falls 25, Dallas 29,
Abilene 27, and Mineral Wells 27.
The highest early morning tem-
perature in Texas was a 58 at
Brownsville.

As dawn broke, Austin reported
35 degree weather. Corpus Christ!
48, El Paso 34, Galveston46 Mid
land 32, Alpine 34, Beaumont 41
and Lufkin 35,

Rain In 24 hours IncludedGal
veston .09, Houston .06, Palaclos
.02. and Victoria, .01.

Skies were clear over the state
Thursday except In the Browns-
ville area.

The forecast calls for slightly
warmer weather Thursday night
and Friday with increasing cloudi-
ness and .scattered showers.

Deer Rolling
To Icehouses

AUSTIN UV-Fa-tter deer than
last year rolled into Ice houses
throughout the Hill Country today
as hunters startedthe second day
of a 45-da-y open season.

Colder air than yesterday en-

couragednew hunters in a season
which Game Commission authori-
ties said should be one of the best
In recent years.

Bucks that came In here and
at Llano, Fredericksburg, Kerr-vlll- e.

San Saba and In East Texas
were heavy and had fine color,
the Game Commission Nyas

Ittscutrs SnatchNint
Hunttrs From Cabin

OGDEN. Utah W Rescuers
snatched nine marooned deer
hunters from a snow-shroude-d

northern Utah mountain cabin to-

day even as a new storm began
la tlw nuur4 area.

Fanatic Wounds
Iranian Premier
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Britain's Queen Elizabeth, her shoulders draped with, an ermine
stole and wearing a diamond necklace and long pearl earrings,
smiles on irrivaj at the plush Regent'sPark horn of U.S. Ambas-
sador Wlnthrop Aldrich, right, In. London. Atdrlch was host at
private, nonofficial dinner dance for membersof the royal family
and Americanpersonalities.

'B--E DAY'

TeachersSetFor
Day Business

The B-- E Day program will 'start
at 9 a.m. Friday in the High
School auditorium. Chamber of
Commercerecordsthis morning in-

dicated a final countof 45 business-
es and 231 teachers participating
In the program.

Businessmenhosting the teach-
ers Friday were asked to sit In
the rear of the auditorium Friday
morning and the teachers were
askedto sit about the middle. Dr.
W. A' Hunt, president of Howard
County Junior College, and J. H.
Greene,manager of the Chamber,
will then introduce eachbusiness

tatlve to his gi
day. They will sit together In the
front of the auditorium and Greene
and Hunt will explain the purpose
and importance of the BE Day
program.

After the teachersget their name

Father,Son Claim
TheyWere Asleep
When Negro Shot

AUSTIN UV-Ot- to Ludwig Sr. and,
his son Raymond continued their
defenseagainst assault to murder
charges today,assertingthey were
both asleep when the offense oc--
cured.

They are charged with, shooting
and gravely wounding Henry
Roach, 21, Negro airman, on a
dead-en- d road near here last
March.

The state Tested yesterday and
the Ludwigs' defense hammered
at claims that they knew nothing
about the shootingneartheir farm
home eastof Austin.

Roach, of Indianapolis, lost one
eye. He was parked on the road
with a Negro high school girl at
the time.

Collins Cautions

Regal Arrival

In

Against Red Purring
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. W
One of America's top military

men says Russia's attitude of
"sweetnessand light" has caused
a "tendency to let down" among.
the countries of Western Europe.

Gen.J. Lawton CoUbw wade the
statement yesterday la a talk to
tha Associated Press Managing
Editors Assn., which is holding Its
annual conventionhere.

Colllns,T lis, representative oa
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
sation staff, said Russia Is trying
to destroy NATO by fostering
complacencyameeg urn 13 mawecU
U Um iIIImiob

wr

badges,the businessmenwill con-
duct them to their respectivebusi-
nesses.Purposeof the program is
to make the teachersawarp of the
problems of private enterprise
with emphasis on the merits of
capitalism.

B--E Day is a part of Business,
Industry, and Education Week,
which was last week, the program

s planned for Ihis week due to
mullets of closing days last week.

This is the first year that a BE
Day program has beenplanned In
Big Spring, although neighboring
cities have conducted the programs

r sever
Greene pointed out that the

teachers chose the type of busi-
nessesthey preferred to visit, but
that in someInstances,it was im-
possible to appoint them to their
preference. Next year, better ar-
rangements,will be made, he said.

There will be 13 local educational
institutions representedIn the pro-
gram. The schools and number .of
teachers from each are: high
school, 37; junior high. 50; HCJC,
21; East Ward, 9; North Ward,
13; Washington Place, 22; Central
Ward. 9; West Ward, 13; South
Ward, 5; Airport, 15; Park Hill,
7; Kate Morrison, 14; and College
Heights, 13.

Someof the companiesprevious
ly Included In the program have
dropped out and others have been
added, Greenesaid. The final list
and numberof teachers eachwill
entertain is: Coca Cola Bottling
Company, 7; J. C. Pennys,3;
Hemphill - Wells, 4; Montgomery
Ward. 4; C. R. Anthony's, 3: Wool-worth- 's,

4; Hester's. 2; White's
Auto Supply, 4; Texas Electric
Service Company, 31: StateNa-
tional Bank.4: rirst National Bank.
5; The Kid Shop, 2; Zacts, 4;
Tho Kid. Shop. 2; Retail Mcchanfa
Credit Association, 4; ,McEwen
Motor Company, 4; Tarbox Motor
Company, 4; Lone Star Motor
Company, 3; Tl dwell Chevrolet
Company, 4; andJ & K ShoeStore,
2.

Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation,
38; Empire Southern Gas, 5; The
Herald. 9; Cowper Hospital, 3;
Malone and Hogan Hospital, 4;
Melllnger,s,3; Elmo WassonMen'
Store, 3; First Federal Savingsand
Loan Association. 3; j. u. joaes
Construction. 3; SouthwesternSell
Telephone.7; WcstexOil Cecapany,
3; CactusPaintManufacturingcom-
pany,4; SettlesHotel.3; Roy Reeder
Insurance.4; Joe Fead Insurance,
3; Mead's Bakery, 4; Wg Spring
Theatres, T; county Audtwr, 2;
Settles Drug Store, 3; Gound'a
Pharmacy, 2; Saerwln Williams
Paint, 2; Newton's Grocery,4; m

Bartlett, 3: JerdaaPrist-U- t
CaMy,4; TIm MU, JU

GunmanFails In

AssassinationTry
TEHRAN, Iran W Premier

Hussein Ala was wounded by a
Moslem fanatlp today. A spokes-
man said Ala's condition was not
serious.

Ala had removed his shoes, in
accord wlthfMoselm custom, and
started to walk acrossthe carpeted
floor of the ShahMosque when the
gunmansteppedup to him, said a
few words and fired.

The Premier, accompanied by
some of his Cabinet,was attend-
ing the mosque to mourn the
death of Mostafa Kashanl, son of
Ayatullah Kashanl, the Moslem
religious leader who played a ma--

U.S. Defenders

Await Chance

For Atom Strike
FORT POLK. La. UV-Unl- ted

States defenderswere waiting to
day lor a cnanceto nit bard with
atomic weaponsat massedforces
of green uniformed "aggressor"
troops.

They had the opportunity yes-.terd-ay

as Exercise Sagebrush
rolled northward "with the enemy
advance but passed it up.

Maneuver officials had no ready
explanation at news briefings of

I the failure .to exploit this basic
doctrine of atomic warfare on the
battlefield, except to .suggestU. S.
commanderswere waiting for a
still more lucrative target.

JThe, simulated hlowhig oLa dam
which Hooded a road net and
compelled the advancing aggres
sor troops to compress columns

side. NeitherU. S. air or ground
forces exploited the resulting
atomic advantage.

Defending forces continued fall
ing back. The possibility of para--
troop operation arose asthe move
ment continued In the direction
of the Red River where at least
two areas ideal as drop zones are
located.

Maneuver officials, summing up
the results of the first full-sca- le

test of tactical bombing with nu
clear weapons,called it a "revo
lution" In warfare.

Newsmenwere told that halt of
all the planes In the defender's
air force were' destroyed In the
series of strikes by aggressorB57
medium Jet bombers Tuesday
night. About 80 per cent of all the
air fields used by the defenders
were hit with varying degrees
of damage.

U

Second
FRAMINGHAM, Mass. W-P- aul

A. Ablondl. 16, who was revived
at Union Hospital Monday after
being clinically dead, died today.

Doctors reported the youth's
heart had stopped beating Mon
day almost immediately after he
had been placed on the operating
table. A vein near the junction of
the jugular vein had beensevered
In the explosion ot a welding torch
In his garage.

A surgeon, member of a team
ot 16 of the hospital staff which
worked to save his lire, opened
his chest and massagedhis heart.
After 40 minutes the heart re
sponded feebly and the process
was continued for more than 2tt
hours. He was given blood trans-
fusions and oxygen.

STANTON (SC) With an eye to
the Thanksgiving table, the Martla
County Chamberof Commerceag-
ricultural committee U stagingthe
annual club boy capon show here
Saturday,

Approximately 100 of these suc-
culent bird will be up for Judging
and ultimately bidding.

Schedulefor the' event calls tor
Judging to start 9:30 a.m. at
the county barn, aad the auction
is set fer 1:39 p.m. with Houston
Glassonof Lamesa aervlag as the
auctioneer.

In recent yearsmany have pre-
ferred capoas turkeys, heare the
shew 4ateshere have fceea ta ad-
vance of ThiBt-Jalvia-

Arranaemeaw have maaa
with Cap Rock Electric Cooper
ative freezer lecker plant to areea
capons fer buyers who waat them
lerNMtr

or part In ousting Mohammed
Mossadegh, from the prime min-
istry in August 1953

Ala, a veteran, ot Iran's dlrto--
matlc service and a former am
bassadorto the United States,was
namedlast April 7 to succeedGen.
Fazlollah Zahediwhen the general
reUred becauseof III health. Ala.
then was minister of court to th
Shah.He is 72 years old.

He had served as premier pre-
viously for a brief period seyeral
years ago.

While ha was Iran's envoy ta
the United States, from 1945 ta
1950, Ala presented Iran's com-
plaint to the U.N. Security Council
against Russiafor refusal to with-
draw Soviet troops from his coun-
try In 1946. The complaint was
the Council's first major case--.

When he returned to Tehran,
Ala becameforeign mlakter. then
premier for onemonth la 195L HJs
government was ousted by that
of Mohammed Mossadegh la a
dispute over handling the Baste
allzation of Iran's oil industry.

Ala's 1951 predecessor as pre-
mier, Gen. All Itarmara, was as
sassinatedby a religious fanatic.

Known sometimesas "the pock-
et premier" becausehe is only
slightly over 5 feet, AU has pur-
sued a steadily pro-Wes- t,

policy, Only last
month his government hrouafct
Iran into the Baghdad defense
pact with Turkey, Iraq PakJataa
ana Britain.

Clark Jury
Still Short
SixJurors--

FORT WORTH Jurers
were still neededtoday la the Mai
of Mrs, Mary Clark, charged wHh
hiring gunmen to kill her wealthy
husband in 1953.
. Four were picked yesterday.

Possibilitiesof a mistrial loeated
for a while yesterdaywhen it was
learned thatJuror B. K. Larajeat's
brother had suffered a heart at-
tack at Breckearidfe. The attack
was not critical and Large
agreed to continue oa the iurv.

Defense attorney Elvla Tackett
left for Louisiana to briia; 'back
a missing witness, Willie WUm.
a Negro and a former yardman
at the Clark's m mansion.

Wilson has been oa maneuvers
with the Army in Louisiana bat
authorities granted uermisato ler
his return to testify.

Lawyers said Wilson's testimony
Is vital.

WilUC pfnallT1"16'1 "" "earn death
.. .... ....

Bout

at

(

aeea

' iuw a. am BWa
convictedot a felony, has askedfar
a suspendedsentence if she is
convicted.

Three men were Indicted with
Mrs. Clark for the murder of, the
wealthy oilman. Two et Owm,
Tiricy Eggleston and Cecil Green,
have been killedslace ia gaftaad
slayings z

The third man is former eeavfct
Harry Hugglns, a key state wit-
ness. Officers said he iW at the
"slay for pay" plot that
In CJark's death.

Rica Institute Gets
Million-Doll- ar G4tt

HOUSTON UWesse X. Jeat
has given Rice Institute a wtWia
dollars for a building Brett ea toe
campus,GeorgeBrown. cheJrmaa
of trustees ot the institute, said
today.

Martin County C-- C Plans
CaponShowForSaturday

Marvin Webeer.wha to with? a
Abilene feed coiapeay, k to ha
Judge of the show. There w be
only two classes, toe 4A) stogie
birds and some at peas of lane.
Trophies will he give to the fink.
place wlnaers for aaaato aafl jmb,
ot three dlvWoas. A cash award
of S5 will 9 to seeeadplace ta
eachclass,H, to third. to feurta,
S3 for ilKh and U aawa tareafa
iota ptoce. wiaaiai wu aa tnm
for the next tt alaeas. '

Both aad Future fana
era of America laetaaaraare aahaV
ble to enter capatwH tae atew. la
charge tf the atfabf wU M Jam
EUaad, caatrmaa af tae agriaaV
tural committee. Haairttog la ito
event will he Oarald Haaaaa,aaa
ty agent, Xlgert Steel,ataatos
cauanal agrteultore teacaar. aatt
Earl Maddtag, Flaw Oram w
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Doomed Fainis

SeeksTo Give

EyesTo Blind
McALESTER. Okla. W Hurt

le Franklin halrrts Jr., facing
death in tho electric chaira stroke
past midnight tonight, has made
a final, desperateplea that his life
be prolonged long enough for him
to give his eyes to some blind
roan.

Tho Dallas, Tex.,
convict Is resignedto pay with his
life for Wiling Oklahoma TJlty De-

tective Bcnnle Cravatt during a
supermarketrobbery in July 1954.
He is at the state penitentiary
here.

"I'd like to give my eyesto some
blind man before I go,' he told
Howard Cowan, editor of the Mo
Alester Ncws-Caplta- L

"They tell me they don't have
time, but it looks like they'd cither
give me time or speedthings (the
operation) up so it could be done
before I go.

"There's no use letting two good
eyes with 20-2-0 vision go to waste
when some blind man could use
them."

WardenILC. McLeod satdYatr-rls-"
statement to Cowan was the

first he bad heard of the offer
from the doomed man.

There appearedlittle chance that
the offer would be accepted.Gov.
Raymond Gary said earlier that.
ne wouia not grant a reprieve un-

less new evidencewas presented.
Medical men here said they

knew of no eye bankIn this imme-
diate vicinity and thatsuch an op-

eration would entail much prepa-
ration.

"Man's eyesare burnedso much
in an electrocution that I don't
imagine anything could be done
then," McLeod said.

It was Falrrls' last night in
death tow. He will be moved to
day to a small cell Just outside
the execution chamber.

The widow of the slain detective
said she hold no malice toward
Falrrls but --hoped he had turned
to God in his final hours. She said
her minister bad written Fairris
ot her forgiveness

Fairris said he hadn't received
the letter and added:

'Shehas nothing to forgive me
for. I didn't kill him. That's nice
of her though. I'm glad she's got
that big a heart"

Falrrls got a letter from his
mother, Mrs. Margie Zeglen, who
is serving a 5 years in Texas for
slaying her third husband. His
mother also shot and killed her
secondhusband.

Her first husband, the con-

demned slayer's father, is in jail
at Paris. Tex., awaiting trial on
a burglary charge.The elderFalr
rls was allowed to visit bis son
Tuesday.

"I've had a letter from my moth-
er every day." Falrrls said.
"There's not much news in them.
Just, 'Don't give up hope and 'I
still love "you- - about like- - any

r mother would write. She wanted
and sec, me .but ..they.

wouldn't let her.-"-
Falrrls said he was mad at no

one but expressedresentment at
the publicity given his family and
their crimes. An uncle, Raymond
Hamilton, diedJn the Texas elec-
tric chatr in 1934 for killing an
officer. .

"I've beenpersecutedall my life
for things my family have did,"
he asserted. .

Two young companions In the
robbery. Raymond Price and
James Skinner, pleadedguilty and
were sentenced to life. Fairris,
named as the triggerman, had a
Jury trial.

2 Red Chiefs

ToWooEast
MOSCOW 5 Soviet Premier

Nikolai Bulganin and Communist
party boss Niklta S. Khrushchev,
shivering In the early morning
wind, took oft today on a 5,000-mi- le

"woo the East" tour.
Two' planes carried the top So-

viet leaders andabout 60 aideson
a trip to India, Burma and Afghan
istan. They are repaying visits by
Indian Prime Minister Nehru to
Russia last spring and Burmese
PremierU Nu who has Just com-
pleted a long tour ot the Soviet
union.

iTVrni

BUENOS AIRES (A-- MaJ. Gen.
Pedro Aramburu'anew Argentine
government, using
Marines and army troops, last
night seizedcontrol of the General
Confederation of Labor (CGT),
backboneof the old Peronregime.

Tho government made its sur-
prise move as a fizzling general
strike by CGT kept key meatpack-
ing plants closed and hit other
Impehaat Industries. Essential
services were unaffected.

Simultaneously with the swoop
by the troopson CGT headquarters

a

here, police arrested about 100
leaders of the trainmen's unions
who were preparing to call a rail- -
roM strike. FaUtiro of the railroad
WMkert to Jeln the three-day-ol- d

Uke Vaa eae.of the main reasons
Why a walkout had missed its
season' goal of paralyzing the

Mtiea.
The Mvtraraent appointedNavy

Cap.ANrtrte Patron
(itmlstrt rater! for CGT, which
cUtaM shemHllon members.A gov-tr-

decree said all officials
ij it the ctttral organisationand U
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Reunion In Death Cell
rlurble Franklin Falrrls Sr. (Ieft, Texas convict, with his son
Hurble Jr, during their final visit at the Oklahoma State Peniten-
tiary at McAlester. Young Fairris Is scheduledto be electrocuted
for the slaying of a.police officer. The father was brought to the
penitentiary from Paris, where he Is serving a prison sentenceon
a burglary charge.

WHITE SAYS

InjunctionSuit
Is 'LastResort'

The application for an injunction
against the 1956 cotton quotasfor
Texas counties was "the last re
sort" in the battle of West Texas
farmers against the allotment for-
mula set up by the state Agricul-
ture Stabilizationand Conservation
Committee, Ralph White of Coa-
homa said Wednesday.

White and three other West Tex-
asfarmers filed applicationfor the
injunction in Houston Tuesday.
They askeda Houstoncourt to en--
Join the state ASC committeefrom
setting quotas unfair to the West
Texasarea.

Big

chats

Farm Bureau groups and the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
have been urging the ASC com
mittee to establish a new formula.
The one the committee has pro
posed would take about 280,000
acresof the state'scotton acreage
from West and South Texas and
distribute it in East and Central

wnue, presiaent oi me uowara
County Farm Bureau, said he and
the otherapplicantsior
Uon havethe backingof most farm
groups in West Texas,

The farmersJoining white in the
suit were Floyd Smith ot Martin
County, Willis Hawkins of Castnr
County and George J. Smith of
JonesCounty.

If the quartet falls to secure an
injunction, "well be up againstit,"
White said yesterday. A hearing
probably will be scheduledin the
next few dayssincethe countycot
ton allotments for 1956. are to be
announcedaround Dec. 1.

"We did all we could to get those

VANN, Tex. lR former Tyler
Junior College basketball player
was credited by officers today for
aiding in the raptuit nf a man nnn
woman charged with tne 39,zou
robbery of the First State Bank
of Yann yesterday.

Jessie Mulllns. 31, was charged
with robbery by firearms after the
bank in this EastTexas town was
robbed at noon. His wife, 48, was
arrested when officers surrounded
the couple's home at Tyler. She
was chargedwith conspiracy.

Officers recovered $7,795. They
found the.money besidea dirt road
in high grass about25 miles south
of here 'in HendersonCounty.

Officers said information given

memberunions had beenremoved
from their posts. A commission
was named to investigate CGT.

As a result of the Intervention.
thegovernmentnow controlsCGTs
funds. During the Peron regime
the workers generally got full pay
while on strike, and employers
could not dismiss them without
paying substantial indemnities.
Thus intervention could be used as
a club to force diehardstrikers to
give In. '

The newlabor minister. Raul Mi-gon-e,

said in a nationwide broad-
castthat the old CGT under Peron
was "an instrument of force and
violence." He said "We wfll begin,
tnereiore, to destroy this organism
of dominationover the workers by
intervening in CGT."

Mlgpne promised the workers
they would get a fair deal if they
kept their unions out of politics.
He said he was ready to receive
Just petitions from, the workers
"but also was preparedto prevent
them from being taken as instru-
ments for nefariouspolitical
sims."

boys down there to cooperatewith
us evento compromisewith us."
White said. "They wouldn't. This
is the last resort."

The Howard Colunty farm lead-
er said he believes West Texas
farmers will vote in favor of cot-
ton acreage controls in the Dec.
13 referendum, even if the ASC
allotment formula goes through.

National Demos

ConsiderRamsey
As Texas Legate

CHICAGO toTheNationalDem
ocratic Committee considered to
day seating Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey
as the committeeman fromTexas.

Texas has been without recog--
the emergencies,

.inn.inn knowledge have
a1a liatlllMorrow threw his sup--1

andport Dwlght ElsenhowerIn 1952.
Ramsey was named thepost

by the State Executive Committee
the endorsement Speaker

Sam Itaybum, Sen. Lyndon John-
son and Gov. Shivers.The govem--
orabobolted theDemoeratle-tlek--
et in 1952.

Ramsey'sappointmentwas criti-
cized yesterday in appearancebe-

fore the national committee by
GeneJohnsonof Houston, head ot
the state Young Democrats.

credentials committeeofficial
said the committee hasreceived
"several telegrams" relating to
Ramsey.

Ex-Cag-er Helps
CaptureBandits

ArgentinaRegime
TakesOverUnion

by Bayne Cook, the basketball
player, aided the arrest. Cook
said he saw truck doubled
parked front of the bankduring-
the noon hour After man rushed
out and threw bag in the back
of the pickup, Cook followed the
truck. He saw the driver throw

jacket from the truck,
After Mulllns was captured, the

jacket was picked up. Bank em
ployes said they recognizedMulllns

the robber after he was told to
put on the jacket.

Officers said Mulllns Tefused to
tell where the rest ot the money
was.

Two persons were in the bank,
B. D. teller, and Mrs.
Ona bookkeeper.

The man walked up to his
White said, pulled pistol

and-sa-ld "This it."
ine man nanaca tne teller

bag. White said he put $9,200 in the
nag, which the man grabbed and
ran to the truck in front the
oanK.

C. A. Han, executive
of the bank was returning

irom luncn. lie saw the man throw
tne bag into the truck and drive
away.

Ot
jio

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St..

Don't Be Bitter

Over Geneva,

SenatorAdvises
WASHINGTON (fl Sen. EUen--

dcr (D-L- a) said today this coun-
try's spokesmen'"should not get
too nasty" over lack of East-We-st

agreement at Geneva, but Sen.
Jackson said, "We are
still in a cold war up to our
necks."

Ellcndcr, who spent thrco weeks
vlsltlne behind tho Iron Curtain
This summer, saTtf In interview
that "nobody should be surprised
at the failure of tho foreign minis-
ters conferencein Geneva."

But he said ho docs not expect
the Russians.to, resume tough tac
tics in the cold war in Eruope.

"I think the Communist leaders
want to keep tho Iron Curtain part-
ly open," ho said. "From what
saw of tho Russian and satellite
people, they do not want war and
are not ready for it."

Jackson, a member ot the
Armed Services Committee, said
the lack of agreement at Geneva
should "convince everyone that
the Soviet smile a smokescreen
to cover up the continuing Com
munist objectivo ot world domi
nation."

"Soviet leaders have made
concessions ot substancethat dem-
onstrate actual good faith," he
said.

Secretary of State Dulles returns
from the conferencetoday to face
up to a sweepingreview of Amer-
ican policies in Europe, the Mid-
dle East and the Far East. He
will report to President Elsenhow
er at Gettysburg, Pa.

Aides said Dulles will pull no
punchesin reflecting his sharp dis-

appointment at Russia's blunt re-

fusal to agree to Western plans
for German unity, disarmament
and broader East-We- st contacts.

Atomic Survival

BooksAvailable
Pamphletshavebeenreceivedby

the AmericanRed Cross office tell
ing the "Six Steps to Survival,"
and anyonewishing a copy can get
one at the courthouse.

The folder put out by the
Federal Civil Defense Administra-
tion and concerns' precautionsand
instructions in case ot atomic at-

tack.
The six steps listed In the pam-

phlet are:
(1) Prepare your family for

nltlon. since group accepted by having a working
ih. wrtni,f I of first aid, an

" 1 aak. a Jtf jfUkl A4shortly after s ;.uTif X " "
to

top

on --of

A

in
a pickup

In
a

a

a speeding

as

White, a
Trant,

win-
dow. a

Is
a

of

an

I

is

no

is

also extra flashlights cooking
Items. '

(2) Learn the civil defensepub--
Hr artl"n c' The. "alert", sb
nal is a steady blast of three to
five minutes' duration. The "take
onvir" Itmnl 1 n wming tnnp, nr
a seriesof short blastsof three min-
utes' duration.

13) Know tne Lwneiraa suuons.
All FM radio and televisions sta
tions will co off the air at the first
indication of attack. The Conelrad
stationsare at 640 and 1240 onyour
dial These'two stationswill broad
castduring all emergencies

(4) Follow theseevacuationprin-
ciples: get out ot the city as soon
as possiblebut in an orderly lasn-io-n.

Don't use the telephone.The
Conelradstationswill tell you what
evacuationroute to take.

(5) Build a homeshelter foryour
own protection if you are unable
to leave the city.

(6) Know somethingabout radio-
active fallout. This is the radio-
active particles that are carried
by the winds from an atomic ex
plosion over possibly a large area.

This pampmet claims tnai oy
heedingthesesix rules, .chances of
survival in case of an atomic at
tack are improved.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING
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Moth Immunization. Call
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East,WestSquareOff For New
RoundOf FightsOverGermany

GENEVA W East and West
squaredoff today for a new round

war for Germany; --

Closing statements ar the Big
Four foreign ministers yesterday
left no doubt the struggle, concen
trated for thrco weeks in tho Pal
ace ot Nations here, will be trans-
formed into a wider conflict of in
ternational politics and propagan
da directed irom Moscow, Wash
ington, London, Fansand Bonn.

The foreign ministers' confer
ence endedwith the spirit of Ge
neva, born four months aco at tho
summit conference here, torn to
tatters. There was no decision to
nom another sosslon.

Each side blamed the other for
tne total failure of the talks to
proauce any constructive agree
ments on German reunification, a
disarmament and the removal ot
iron curtain barriers.

After polite but touch exehanffes
in a final session,the for
eign ministers began nulllnir out
tor nomc.

U.S. Secretary of State Dulles
headed for Washington aboard
President Elsenhower'splane Col
umbine III.

It was learned Dulles will tell
President Eisenhowerhe believes
Russia eventually can be broueht
10 acceptGerman reunification on
Western terms.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov arrived at the GenevaAir
port In a cheerful mood, thanking
the Swiss for their hospitality and
referring to "tasks which could
not b'e accomplished" at the talks- -

French Foreign Minister An-tol- ne

Plnay flew to Parisand
Foreign SecretaryHarold Mac-mill- an

was due in ronton.
The most authoritative comment

Taxpayers'Hero
NORTH PLATTE, Neb. lliam

L. Wood, a retired railroad
man, had been filling the Job ot
park commissioneron a part-tim- e

basis at $10 a year.
Then the City Council made pro

vision for a full-tim- e commissioner
at $4,000 yearly. Wood said he
wantedthe Job but would not take
more than $600. The Council said
that wouldn't do.

Yesterday, however, they recon-
sideredand told Wood, "Okay, it's
yours."

They didn't say if there were
any other applicants.

possible from the Western side
was that lt will take weeks, pos--
sihlyiontbJrta4ell--whlch-sldefcla-l galns"--of
won. Much more was at stako at
the meeting than agreements on
tho points directly at issue. From
this broader perspective, several
results can be listed before the
final score is in:

1. The Soviet government was
shown to be following a much
tougher line 'hi relations with the
West than at the summit confer-
ence in July.

2. A demonstration of Russia's
attitude, even on

minor problems of East-We-st re
lations, can be expected to coun-
teract tho softening Influence ot
the Genevaspirit on Westernpoli
cies.

3. An equally uncompromising
attitude ot the Weston basic prob
lems such as German unity and
disarmament controls showed
the cost of large concessions.

4. The cold war is still on and
seemslikely to continuefor a long
time In the sense thai Russia
seeksto drive the WesternPowers
out of Germany and the United
States out of Europe while the
West wants to roll back Soviet
power.

Dulles, Macmlllan, and Plnay
camehere with tho conviction Mol
otov would meet their propositions
on German unity and European
security with conciliatory gestures
and minor concessions. In the
spirit ot Geneva. They were dis
illusioned on Nov. 8. After week
end consultationswith Soviet rul
ers in Moscow, Molotov made It
clear Russiawould not yield an lnc
In Germany. Thereafter speeches
on both sideswere directed at cap-
turing public opinion.

Molotov charged the West with

Whenstomachacid
Brings slMprKsnig

Take2TU MS
To sit thingsrightl

10 TOMSroarm
tvmmt

Chiropractor
DR. GALE J. PAGE

1407 Gregg street
Day Nlte

nuttlna un nlans for rebuilding
militarls mand destroyingthe "so--

gtme in East Germany.
Tho Western ministers made a

final play as tho conference end
ed. Thev sent a messageto tno
West German governmentdeplor-

ing tho "cruel disappointment"of
tho conference for the German
people. But they held out hope for
the future, saying:

"The thrceJorelgnjnlnlstcrs-bc-llev-e
the Soviet government will

rnmo to rceosnlze that its own
sclf-lntcrc-st will be servedby end-
ing the injustice of a divided Ger-many-k"

In a final speech, Dulles tried
to explain why tho Soviets sud-
denly got tougher:

"Conditions in Eastern Europe
may be suchthat the Soviet Union
feels it cannot now agree to free
elections in any area it controls
becausethat would have a conta-
gious effect"

--jBBJr Sinlit
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HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

OPENS GREGG

AN OLD FASHIONED

REVIVAL
Now In Progress

At- - The Church of God
Fourth and GalvestonStreets

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Simmons
of West Viriginia

Music and Special Singing Each Evening At 7:30

PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND
Also Will Be Heard Every Friday Afternoon

From 5:00 to 5:15, Station KTXC.
ReV. F. C. Dozier, Pastor
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New ScoutTroop Formed
UnderWAFB Sponsorship

A new Boy Scout troop No.
146, sponsored by tho Webb Air
Force Ba,so chapel canie Into
being this week, with an

anT a Court of
Honor session.

The troop was acceptedfor the
Lono Star District by 5am Mel-llngc- r,

district chairman of tho
committee, and he

made a presentation to Chaplain
Barker, institutionalrepresentative.

Introduced as troop committee
men were Col Itobert Whlttlngton,
chalrmanr Cap. D.-- C.Davir,-M.-Sg- t.

Cletus Piper, Marvin Hanson,
tl Stanley Gibson and T-S-

Ira Chambers. Also Introduced
wcro the scoutmaster, Ches-
ter Abernathy; and assistantscout-
masters, 2nd Lt. Joo Engler; A--

Itobert Smith, and A-3-c Robert
Bishop.

The tenderfoot investiture cere-
mony was conducted "by Troop 9.
Boys receiving tenderfoot badges
included Richard Bain, Mike
Davis, Don Durkc, Dcnnli Cham-
bers, Aaron Wllemon, Mike Maus,
Larry Vigar, Tommy "Welch, Jim-
my Welch Jackie Piper, Lavel
Hanson, Tommy Young. A second
class badge was presented to
Comptoa Whlttlngton.

Young Whlttlngton was Installed
as senior patrol leader. Richard

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

.assistants.,
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Mountains

December McComb,
camping,

Refreshments served
incoming
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Bain, Tommy Welch, Mike Davis
and Jacklo Piper wcro named

leaders, with Tommy Young
nd Lavel Hanson, ar
Alter slide pic-

tures of Buffalo Trail Scout
In Davis were

shown, and plans were discussed
winter camp there, slated

2(5-3-1. Sam dis-
trict chairman of was in
charge of this phase of
gram.

wcro to
parents and guests. latter in-
cluded A. C. LaCrolx,
district chairman 1956, Sam

W. G, Harris, Odls
Wise, Sam McComb and Johnny
Fuglaar.
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United States is to Day educa
tion bill 48 million children
who are expectedin public schools
by 1963, an on education
declared nignt.
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of White House on
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education said
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methods of
schools, he said. spoke later
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Drive Leader
Dallas OilmanToddleLeeWynne
(above) is leading a drive by
Texas Presbyterians, USA, to
raise $5,525,000. The funds will be
used to finance improvements
and stt up endowmentsfor 10
educational, charitable, and de-

velopment projects In the state.
Wynne, president of American
Liberty Oil Co., Is memberof
the Highland Park Presbyterian
Church.

DesertGuns
EchoAt
Big 4 Talks

By ARTHUR GAVSHON
GENEVA Ml Desert guns

booming on the Israeli-Egyptia- n

frontier echoed at the Big Four
parley here as a of the
Soviet bloc's lunge Into the Mid-
dle East.

Sale of Communist arms to
Egypt and the offer of arms and
economic aid to other countries
such as Afghanistan, Saudi Ara-
bia and Syria produced these ap-
parently calculated effects:

It, threatened to introduce Rus-
sian Influence for the first time
into Cairo, the gateway to Africa
and main land mass of the Brit-
ish Empire.

The advanceof Soviet power to
Kabul, Afghanistan, together with
Red China's grip on Tibet, would
threaten control of the northern
approaches toIndia.

It could weaken the West's long-
time grip on the oil and otherstra-
tegic resources of the Moslem
world.

Some Western diplomats ex-
pressedthe fear that if a Red grab
In the Middle East succeeded,its
significance would be comparable
to the loss of China to the Com-

munists.
A ranking British official said

these considerations virtually In-

sured In, advance that there would
hr little nrnffrcss on the oroblcms
of Europe at the Big Four con-

ference of foreign ministers which
wound, up here yesterday.

He cxDlaincd that Soviet actions
in the Middle Eas-t- area hd"
thrown much doubt on the sinccrl-t- v

of Soviet calls for relaxation
of tension and their campaign of
smiles at the Geneva summit con-

ference last July.
For the West, the Soviet maneu-

ver meant a grim new phase of
rivalry with the Communistworld.
It also posedthe danger of a new
war betweenIsrael and the Arabs
in which the three Western Pow
ers could be Involved II they uvea
up to thplr 1950 pledges to act
against an aggression.

For the unofficial spokesmanof
the Arabs here as an observer It
meant. "Now we can smile at the
West for a price, and at the East
for a .price too."

For Israelis, who regard their
country as a beleaguered Island
in a hostile Arab sea, the survival
of their nation seemedat stake.

Soviet Forcinn Minister Mololov,
Jin answering American and Brit
ish protestshere at arms peacuing,
called Ciechoslovikla's deal with
Egypt an ordinary businesstrans
action and declinea to mienerc.

U. S. Secretary of SUte Dulles
and British Foreign Secretary
MacmUlan have decided on a
waiting policy to see if the first
flush of successof the Communist
arms deal Is followed by new ac-

cords or whether it Just wears off.
Egyptian Premier Gamal Abdcl

Nasser's coming visit to Moscow
may answer that fiuestion,

Meanwhile, the United States
and Britain apparently intend to
act on the assumption,that many
Arabs want to stay friends with
the West.

Basic Western policy looks this
wsv

Politically The Wcst must do
all lt can to bring about a peace-

ful Israeli-Ara-b settlement.
Militarily Ti west, musi nci-ih- rr

overarm Israel nor penalize
Arabs flirting with the Commu

nists.
Economically The West is get-

ting ready to outbid Russian of-

fers ot economicaid to the Arabs.

Hunter's Luck
MASON. Tex. W E. H. Ulrlch

ol D alius hadn't given much
thought to tho opening ot the deer
hunting season In Texas until a
deer boundedout ot a thicket and
Killed Itselt when it crashed into
his car. Ho drovo into Mason,
bought a hunting license returned
to the scene,tagged tho deer, load-

ed It onto his car and went on
his way,

Ttst Model Of Atom
Power Plant Itgun

DETROIT Ifl-- A, full-scal- e test
model ot a proposedatomic power
plant is under construction at th
Detroit Edison Co.'s Dclray gen-
erating plant In suburban Detroit.
It Is scheduled to go into opera
tloa by early 1057.

OddsAgainst

U.S.SaleOf

Arms To Israel
?"&-- , 4!"ln wound

of IT. S. law and foreign policy
are strongly against approval of
the quick cut-pric-e, easy-ter- m sals
ot weapons which Israel is ask-
ing.

How much armament she may
be permitted to buy under cash
terms required by law has not
yet been decided. That matter is
under study by officials of tho
Treasury, State and Defense de-
partments. Officials said they ex
pectedno precipitate decision.

Secretaryof DefenseWilson told
his news conferenceyesterday his
department will "carry out
promptly" whatever decision Is
reached by President Elsenhower
and the State He said
he had not yet seenthe list ot re-
quested arms, which Israeli Am
to tho State yesterday.

The total cost, kinds and
amounts otarms asked by Israel
was a closely held secret. But the
total was known to run Into the
tens of millions of dollars and' to
cover antitank, antiaircraft and
submarine killing equipment.

Eban would say only that ills
Itemized list was In 'markedly
lesser quantity" than Egypt's re-
ported 80 million dollar deal with
Communist for 100
to 200 MIG15 let planes, a like
number of heavy tanks and six
submarinesalong with assortedar
tillery and ammunition.

MY ANY DOWN
YOU

TAKE AS IONS AS YOU
LIKE TO PAY

up 24 menlhs
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Egypt ReportedlyRejectsU. N.
ProposalsFor EasingTension

Sourcesclose
the Israeli government said to-

day Egypt lias rejected U, N. pro
WASHINGTON-ti-ft ,!nfl0?

Department.

Department

Czechoslovakia

JERUSALEM

ci iuja ucmiutarueuzone
Israel has not yet given for

mal reply to the proposals made
retary General Dag
but a spokesman last week said
tho Israeli governmentwould sup-
port them.

Tensionin the demilitarized zone
along tho desertbor-
der areaflared two weeks' ago into
tho bloodiest fighting since tho end
of the Palestine War.

Maj, Gen. E, M. Burns, U.N.
chief , truce-- supervisor, returned

at H

Ml

to

ific

L.

from, Cairo early this week but
madeno announcementon tho out-
come of his talks with Egyptian
leaders.

Details of tho U. N. proposals
have never been announced.

jO

The diplomatic of
tho Jerusalem
Post, whoso articles often closely
reflect the government view, said
today tho U, N. plan Included;

! Completion of the marking of
the Slnal-Ncgc- v frontier.

2. Further withdrawal of military
forces of both sides, in effect
broadening the buffer zone.

3. A general rcturn'to the cease-for-e

and zone conditions of the
1949 armistice.

That agreementprovided whol
ly demilitarized triansle 14 miles
long and four miles deep on the
Israeli side of Palestine'sold Inter
national frontier and "defense
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zone'' of size and guard
posts on tho zone.

have said the

their from tho zone, but In-

sist on police In tho area
where many have

Egypt was said to have
to any plan for Israeli
police in tho zone, they
were troops in and ma-
jor factor In recent border out

Israel was to be in
of the

from the
zone. Egypt to

this, tho line would bo re

Tho
were to

of the border all around
the
into Israel,

In Israel
asked for arms from the
United States' at cut-ra-te

and on, easy credit terms. Am
Abba Eban told the State

Israel has "sense
of
sult of of Com
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munist arms and urgently needs
defense) weanons.

Later Egyptian
rAhmed Husseinjwenttqtno state

12 lbs.

Departmentand warned tnatu tne
United States sends arms to Is
real tho Arab world will be con-
vinced "the United Statesdocs not
want our friendship."

iiussien also said Egypt "may
be to make more arms
deals with tho Communists.

to 16 lbs.

Ambassador

compelled"

420 JapsSubmit
To Sterirization

TOKYO tfl More tm
ancse men on Kyushu, i
most main Island ot Jmn.
been voluntarily sterilised is ttta
past year to limit size (4 ths
families, the Assist re-
ported today.
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Garland and Alma
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CHARCtm, MABI 'ROM HAM MAUI LOCI;
helpsproducethe most distlnoive whiskey flavor Jn the
wotid. Sire Jack Daniel's It "Ourcosl-Meliowed- " . .
drop by drop ...beforeit is iged.No otherwhiskey offers
you the smoothnessthatcomesof this extrapatienceand
expense.Next time...try Jack Daniel's Greenor Black-labe-

90 ptoof by choice.Distilled and bottledby Jack
Daniel DutiUerr, Lynchburg, Tennessee.
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BellsToJingle In
LamesaOn Nov. 30

LAMESA It won't to long be-

fore Jingle bolls ra jingling hero.
Plans arc solidifying for the an-

nual as party sponsor-
ed by the Lamesa Chamber ot
CommerceIn cooperation With lo-

cal businessmenat 0:30 pjn. on
Noy. 30.

pnee again W. A. Brltt of the
Brltt Trucking Company will go
alter the tree In the Lincoln Na-

tional Forest near. Ilulsoso, N.M.,
and once again C. A. Elland of
Lamcsa and Ruldoso will furnish
the 40-fo- tree. Brltt has hauledit
for the pastthreeyears,andElland
has been thedonor for much longer
than that

The big" spruce will be placed
at the northeast corner of the
courthouselawn where a six-fo-

LIE DETECTOR

Mrs. WordenTold
Truth,TestShows

KINGSV1LLE W Officers said
today a voluntary lie detector test
showed Mrs. Surny CanalesWord-c- n

was telling the truth when she
said she shot her husbandanj
buried him in a lonely Padre Is-
land grave.

Kleberg County Sheriff-Ji-m Scar--
borough said hp had just received
results of the polygraph test given
Mrs. Worden yesterday in Austin
He said Dec Wheeler of the De-
partment of Public Safety labora-
tory said he would be available
to testify before a grand jury on
the test.

Scarboroughsaid Mrs. Worden
has asked numerous times that
she be given the test to substan-
tiate the story she told officers

Rites Today For

Sterling Pioneer
STERLING CITY Final rites

were to be said for Airs. C. C.
Reynolds, 83, member of a long-
time ranching family and resi-
dent of Sterling County since 1910,
at the Church of Christ at 3 p.m.
Thursday.

Serviceswere to be conducted by
Ted Norton, Snyder, assisted by
Wayne Zuck, pastor of the church
here. Mrs. Reynolds died in the
hospital here Tuesday night after I

a long illness
A native of Upshur County, she

was married there to C C. Reyn-
olds on Dec. 23, 1895. He died two
monthsago.

--Survivors-lnclude-two sons, Clyde
Reynolds, Garden City, Robert
Reynolds, Dallas; a daughter,Mrs.
Rufus Foster. Sterling City. .

LamesaDE Club
Names Favorites

LAMESA Linda Ross, daughter

Sr., 707 N. 4th Street, has
elected sweetheartot the Lamesa
High School Distributive Education
Club. The blue-eye-d blond senior Is
employed at Leavelle Drug, her
training station.

Other club favorites' named in
clude Bobby Seals (Furr Food).
and Martha Harrell fJ. C. Penney
Co.). most likely to succeed:.Glen
Toles (LamesaTractor and Imple
ment) and Betty Hunt (Lamesa
National Bank), class favorites.

4-- H, FFA Livestock
Shows Being Planned

JamesTaylor, county agent,was
to have met with the junior live
stock committee of the Jaycees
today to work out plans for the
coming years program.

The Jaycees annually soon.
tor the FFA and 4--H pig and live
stock sales, and tnese shows will
be the main topic of. todays meet
ing held at 1:30 p.m. Tentative
dates and long-ran- plans will
be worked out at the conference.
Taylor said.

hole with casing la set In
fire yards of concrete-Chamb- er

committeemenwill work with Tex-

as
a

Electric Service Company per-

sonnel to decorate thetree with
lights before It is hoisted Into place.

As Santa Claus and his live
reindeerparade through the down-
town area,the lights will be turned
on the tree. Simultaneously,over-
head decorationsfor the principal
thoroughfareswill be illuminated
and many store decorationswill be
unveiled. Roundup Club members ofof the Chamber will bo busy dis-
tributing 2,000 sacks of candy and Its

other goodies to the children.
Bob Saunders Is general chair

man of the event, and Don Nutt is
Christmasactivities chairman.

L.

abolit the "death of her husband
Oct. 22.

She said the San Antonio real
estate man, 43, forced her to dig
a 'grave in the sands of Padre Is-
land, then said he was going to
make her kill her daughter, Maria
Teresa, 5, and herself and bury
the two In the grave.

Mrs. Worden said she snatched
a pistol from Worden and shothim.
She buried his body in' the grave
she had dug.

Scarboroughquoted Wheeler as
saying, a report of the test would
be mailed at once to DIst. Atty.
Sam Jones and Kleberg Co. Atty.
Royce Johnstonbefore the grand a
Jury convenes. He said the test
.substantiated-th-e entire statement
Mrs. Worden gave after the slay-
ing.

"She has been very cooperative
with investigation officers all
along," Scarborough said. "She
has met with them and has made
several trips after shewas out on
bond, offering any help she could
In bringing the case to a close."

Mrs. Worden was charged with
murder and released on $5,000
bond.

Johnson said earlier the young
daughter had told a story similar
to her mother's statement.

Mrs. Worden, divorced Aug 3
from a wealthy Premont oilman
and Rancher,said Worden got her
and the child to Padre Island on
the pretext of a fishing trip.

Woman Dies
On Visit Here

Funeral arrangements for Mrs.
Matilda Wylle of Monahans have
not been set, but the serviceswill
ue ncia in Monanans, .irs- - WyiieT
home.

She died here Wednesday eve
ning while visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Vada Pltzer, 409 Austin.

The remains were taken to Nal--
ley Funeral Home, but burial ar-
rangementsare to be handledby

The deceasedwas carried there
this morning.

She and her husbandwere visit
ing With Mrs. PiUer at the time
of her death. Mrj. Wvlle wan 63,
and was born Jan.2, 1892, in Ken
tucky.

Survivors Include her husband.
James J. Wylle. Monahans; the
daughter, Mrs. Pltzer; three sons.
B. F., James, and Raymond, all
of Monahans: two sisters, Mrs.
Fred Agee, Odessa and Mrs. S. W
Estes Jr., Monahans; a brother.
Orvin Pigmon. Pecos; 10 grand
children, two
and one

Stanton Youths To
Offer Liqhr Bulbs

I

STANTON (SO Young folk
will be combing the town next
week for light bulb sales.

Net proceedsfrom the venture
will go toward financesof the Stan-
ton Youth Center, and sponsors
hope that more than $100 will be
realizedfrom the sales.Teamsare

I due to beorganizedthe latter part
lot this week or early next week.

Ike ChecksHis Farm

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B.. JRossiFarXFuneraL Hornet-Monahnn-
'i.

been

treyu rlfM. In this long lens camera shot from a
Howard M. Snyder,wnnrman lei car,

Big Crowd Due

In CoahomaFor

Lions Program
COAHOMA (SC)-M- ore than a

scoreof men will be welcomed of
ficially into Lions International at

dinner affair In the high school
cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. today,

District -2 Governor oy
MIncar, Midland, will present the
charter to the Coahoma club, new-
est In the district, and FredSailing,
president, will make the accept
ance.'Symbolizing Its sponsorship,
the Big Spring club will have Its
president, Larson Lloyd, hand the
bell and gavel to Sailing.

Midland is sending a delegation
25 Lions to the affair, Including
downtown club orchestra,which

will furnish music. The charter ad
dress wilt be by R. A. Lipscomb,
Wink, former district governor.
Lloyd Will preside and master of
ceremonieswill be Dr. W. A-- Hunt,
HCJC president.

Invocation will be by the Rev.
W. Tucker, pastor" of the First

Methodist Church, and the bene--
diction by the Rev. Mark Reeves,
pastor of the First Baptist Church.
Sailing said around 120 are ex
pected to attend) Including guests
from Big Spring, Snyder, Midland,
Colorado City and, Odessa.

Bond PostedOn

Assault Charge
Thclma Rca Hcrrinston was re

leased under $1,000 bond Wednes-
day after she . waived examining
trial on chargesthat committedan
assault Intent to murder Jim-
my Lee Banks at the El Patio
cafe late night

Banks received a bullet wound!
in his hip and was hospitalized at
the Big Spring Hospital following

disturbance in the cafe. Police
confiscated a pistol.

Still in the county Jail In lieu of
$500 bond is Estclle Babbitt, who
Is chargedwith assault Intent
to murder Jack Tucker. Both Tuck-
er andWilliam R. Babbitt, husband
of Estellc Babbitt, received knife
wounds during a disturbanceSun-
day at Miller Courts. 806 W. 4th.

Assault with Intent to murder
charges against Tucker, William
II. Thomasand Bessie Lee Thomas
have been dismissedon motion of
the district attorney The three
were chargedwith assaultingBab-
bitt.

Mrs Babbitt waived the prelimi-
nary hearing on charges against
her.

Draft Deferment
Tests Being Given

Selective Service qualification
examsare being given today
the nation in 1,000 college;, with

Ve of these going on In college
towns around Big Spring.

Three schools in Abilene Har--
j?4rn ha

and McMurry are holding the
tests, which can be taken by any
college studentwho hasnot had the
test previously.

Tests are also being given In
Lubbock at Texas Tech, in Odessa
at the junior college and at San
Angelo Junior College.

A studentwho makes 70 or above
on exam or maintains a speci-
fied grade percentageIn his class
work will be considered for defer
ments he.completes his edu-

cation or drops below the stand-
ard.

The local board reported
this morning they have no way ot
knowing It anyone from Went
to the tests.Registrar at How-
ard County JC likewise stated he
had no calls for Information con-
cerning the exams.

$5 Fine Is Assessed
'Hot Check7Case

Joe Gilmore pleaded guilty to
chargesot defrauding worth
less check in County Court today
and was fined $5 and court costs.

Complaint has filed last
Thursday againstGUmore by Leon
Rcdnorof the Westward Ho Motel.
The check was for $40, County At-
torney Harvey Hooser said today.
Sheriffs officers said they were
holding Gilmore for Seagravesau-

thorities.

quarter mile away, is the President's
It press secretaryJamts Haggerty.
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NEGEV DESERT

IsraelisChanging
HistoricalScenes

BEERSIIEBA, Israel Ml The
Negev-Desert- is In theworld lime-
light now as a hotspot where
cither combat or compromise
might settle the Israeli-Ara-b dis-
pute.

Egypt, it is reported, Is demand-
ing part of the Negev, from which
its army was driven by Israeli
troops in October 1948. Israel has
refused to cede an Inch. British
Prime Minister Eden has urged
a compromiseto avert the chance
of war.

What Is there here?Why arc two
armies apparently ready to tight
over a wastelandwhich for years
vas left to a handful of Bedouins
migrating with their herds and
black tents?

In biblical days the Holy Land
stretched fromDan to Beershcba.
But In modern Israel tills "City
of SevenWells" Is only the halfway
point.

From here, the southern halfof
the state the Negev forms
a triangle down to the Red Sea.
That triangle is the Israeli wedge
that splits the Arab world In two.
physically dividing Egypt, North
Africa and Saudi Arabia from
Jordan, Lebanon, Syria and Iraq.

But the Arabs Who once trav
eled the old road between Damas
cus, Amman, Jerusalem, Beer
shcba and Cairo would n.ot recog
nize this little waystop any more.

Even some of the "Samson's
Foxes" arc a ltttle surprised.They
are the first bearded youngsters
ot the Glvatl Brigade who drove
the Egyptiansout in the 19S8 cam
palgn which they called "Operation
10

They called themselves Sara
son's Foxes and let their beards
grow becausethis is the reputed
scene of Samsons feats of
strength.

Many liked their frontier life and
stayed here.

One bronzed sabra Israeli
term for a "cactus kid" Jerked
a deprecating thumb toward the
broad clean streets of Beersheba
today and shook his head.

"Look at it thesedays," he said
"Girls ore starting to wear skirts.
Hardly any of the boys are com
lng Into town any more wearing
two-holst- Dlstol belts. Thev'll be
wearing neckties next. The whole
place has sort of degeneratedinto
civilization."

He and a lot of other American,
Europeanand South African teen
age pioneers already are pushing
farther south toward the baked and
barren new frontier country deep
er in the desert

In six years they have trans
formed thiswayside tavern town of
6,000 Arabs into a bustling city of

Driver Receives
Minor Injuries In

GlasscockWreck
GARDEN CITY (SO A 1955

Pontlac overturnedthree times on

Thursday night, but the lone oc
cupant was only slightly Injured.
The accident occured about9:45
p.m.

The car, driven by E. D. Thorn-
ton, 39, of Killecn, overturnedafter
skidding approximately 100 yards
but left the driver with no ap-
parent injuries excepta cut on the
left forearm andbruises, accord-
ing to Glasspock Sheriff Buster
Cox.

Cox said that Thornton, an audi-
tor or accountant was walking
around the car when the sheriff
and highway patrolmen arrived.
The car had rolled to a halt on
the highway after overturning.

Thorton was taken to the Mid
land Memorial Hospital for obser--J

vatlbn, Cox said. Th car was al-

most totally wrecked.

Alien Injured

din mono Abll pnp Chris ti3FMrTwii.'uln?iMin 'a'myf' nfTi&PA

the

draft

take

Uonal, was admitted to Cowper
Hospital for an y of bis bead
after a Latin American woman hit
him with a beerbottle at the North
Side Drug Wednesday night. He
was releasedfiom the hospital this
'morning and his Injuries were not
serious.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH (AP) CtU 1.20!
ftttdj; Ktdium hd toad utri 14 00.
it.m; com moo jooo-n.o- lav cowt i.oo- -

(oa uia cnoict cutci upo-uo-

commoa and mttflum stock
Utr cilTti Utr icullnii

ITJB down.
HOC! 110! lovtr: 200-3- lb IJ 3

Btacto 300: ititdr: tood and cholc
Umtii twtf 100; feeder Umbf
it.(XHia.cg.

COTTOK '
NEW YORK (AP) Cotloo hi 10 cenU

a Ml miner lo s lower at noon tooay,
uecemoer u, warcn ji m, mj
WALL SHEET

NEW YORK W rtocx maitel
opened illfhUy higher today vtth many
leaden uncbanted. Piltei were up fraction

, to around, a point. Loitci were
mall. Tradlor m bruk.
The Aaaoctated Preit arcraft now itandi

at S1MJO. or I1J0 under U record hlU
ot Sept. 31.

oeserai ueun wa ori Yt. atco utt.
and Chrysler unchanied, loew's up ,

renoiiTania Railroad oil Vs, Eattnua up
1, and O. s. Steel up V.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CZHTKAL TEXAS Oenerallr

fair, warmer la northweet this afternoon.
Warmer loclttt. Friday, part! cloudf and
warmer. ,

WEST TEXAS Oenerallr (air. warmer
this alUrnooa. except In Del a

Pass areasand lower Bla-- Bend Country.
Warmer totUiht; rrtdar. partlr cloudy with
JM Important temperstore chances.

TEMPERATURES
CITT il MIX, M1N,

Aouene 41 21
31 II

BIO SPRING) 41 14
tnicaio . . ...a.........,. i H
Denrer ......a,.,,,,...,,.. 3d I
El Paso ,.....,,,.mi 3
Port Worth .b.....,,., Is M
oalreitoo ,..,, .,..,,.,,. M 4

.?', ................... 40
Hn Antonio , n 3
BU Louis 41 21
--Mm; today at (.4) p m, rises rtUday at 1:U a.m.

23,000 population, still growing
fast

It has the blzscstmorlo theater
in Israel, a huge flour mill, fac-
tories producing pharmaceuticals,
porcelain, toilet and bath fixtures
and processingdesert phosphates
anaminerals.The wide streetsand
newly plotted parksare lined with
three and four-stor- y modern hous-
ing units.

Spreading fanwlse into the ero
sion-rocke-d dcscrtland to tho south
from the Sinai frontier to tho
Jordan border, new settlements
are musnroommg.

In six years their agricultural
produce tipped the scales that
took Israel off food rationing and
Into an exportable food surplus,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J. A. Williams.

Clyde; Judy Aleman. 601 NW 5th;
uuiora urensnsw, Mlngus.

Dismissals Mrs. Vlncel Larson.
407 Pennsylvania-- SarahKelly, 702
E. 13th; Doris Morris. 1523 E. 17th:
Mrs. J. F. Moore, 812 N. Amburgy,
Odessa; William Hudson, 91& 9th,
Los Angeles, Calif.

CattleMarket

Shows Strength
The market remainedsteadyand

was in some spots stronger at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany'ssale Wednesday.

Bulls sold up to 12.00, fat cows
to 10.00, butcher cows from 7.00
to 9.00, fat calves from 15.00 to
18.00, stocker steer calves from
17.00 to 20.00, heifer calves from
14jOO to 15.50 and hogs from 12.00
to 12,25..

An estimated 800 cattle and 50
hogs went throjgh the ring.

Ex-Mitch-
ell

DeputyDies
COLORADO CITY JessThomas.

66. former deputy sheriff of Mitch-
ell and well known cattle buyer,
died late Wednesday night

He had sustaineda stoke while
in his car at one of the downtown
gins Wednesday morning.

A native of Erath County, he had
lived here for 36 years.

Surviving are his wife, who was
visiting an only daughter.Mrs. Guy
Swain, in Market City. La., at the
time of his death. Both are en
route to Colorado City. Rites will
be said at 2 p.m. Friday at the
KIker & Son Chapel. Burial will be
In the city cemetery.

Other survivors include a niece,
raared-in-lbe-ghe- home. Mrs.
Harry Taylor, Fort Worth; a broth
er, Mont Thomas, Azle; five sisters,
Mrs. W. B. Benson. Mrs. Clarence
Vaughn, Mrs. Troy Vaughn, Mrs.
Arthur Stringer, Dublin, and Mrs.
Odls Cildress, Fort Worth; and two
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be Elmer Lowe,
Delmcr Lowe, Sam Thompson, A.
G. Ballard, John Dunn and L. T.
Merrill.- -

JudgmentFor $8,500
Is RequestedIn Suit

Judgment for $8,500 is asked in
a damagessuit filed in 118th Dis
trict Court Wednesday by J. R.
Yates. Defendants in the suit are
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robertson.

Yates asks the judgment for in
juries the petition says were suf
fered by his daughter. Elva Ar-le-

Yates, 10, on OcL 11. The girl
was riding a bicycle which was In

Robertson, the suit says.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Coaden Petroleum Corp. to Charles D

Oreen, Jr , et al, ast hall ot northeait
quarter et 8ecUon 31, BloCX 33. Towruhlp

T&P Suntjr ai,nment).
Oeorre J. Greer to II Bnjrder, att

halt of northweet quarter ot Section
M. Block 30. Township TIP Sur.
TIT (aiilgoment).

IL Border. Jr.. to Walter V. Rankin.
et 4L west hsli of northwett auarter of
Section 31. Block 30, Township
TbP Surrey (asslfnmentl.

Lecnsrd Coot and C. B. Lawrence to
Dries OiUIlnf Co, anundlrlded V Interest
In the north 12 acres of the cast half of
Section 13. Block 33. Township
TAP Surrey (aaslrament) .

Urtce OrUlmc Co, to Nicholas R. Ku- -
root ana E. J. Kccuray. Jr., and un-
dlrlded H Interest In the north 12 acres
of the east half of Section 11. Block 32--
Townshtp TAP Surrey (assign--
mcnti.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN I Uth DISTRICT COURT

C. E. Shlnlty ri V. A. Uerrlek. suit fur
oaDiares.
FILED IN Illlh UIITEICT COUKT

J. R. Yates et al rs Mrs. O. W. Robert;
son et rir. suit for aamaiti,
WARRANTY DEEDS

First Assembly of God Church to Mrs.
e. o. Merrill. Lou a ana a, juock a),
IfeDowaU HeUhU addition.

Thomas T. Hart to Tommy L. Pool.
Lot 3. Block 31. college ueifnta aaaiuon.

Rar W. McUurralr. el tu. to W U.
Hsjden, at u, a tract In the northwest
quarter of Section 33, Block 32, Township

TAP Surrey. ,

Dale B. Smith, et tax. to A. J. Ball,
tot f , minus south i (est. Block. 1, Jones
vsucy aaauioo.
NRW CAR REGISTRATION

Paul W. Carroll. 103 Wood. Oldsmobtl.
Harold L. Kaltsrman. 1I17BV Sycamore,

Sudebaker. -'

Mrs. UouitaJ WUllami.Bit- - Bprlnr, Cher-rele- t.

Cosden Corp. Dl Sprint,
Cherrolet.

WUUsm E. ArooM, 3014 UobUe, Cher
Albert U Adcotk. Bl( Sprtn. Ford.
Ernest R. Perry. Btaaton. Dodie
Robert A. Fletcher. Bit Serin-- . PonUae.
Donald Allied, sol W. 4lh, Cherrolet.
A. L. Harrison, 104 Younc, Cherrolet.
Thomas J. liuditns. itu oycamore.

Cherrolet.
BheU Oil Co, Midland. Tori pickup.
Alfredo Reyna, Tartan. Dode pickup.
Welch rrctweU, 1110 Stadium, Cherrolet

pickup.
Roy Uaiblion, ll( Caylor Sr Chirrolit.

Martinez Peret-a-MexI- can Na4"llisIon with, a car driven by-Mr- s,

..
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'And We're Proud Of It'
I. G. Sims, VA Hospital director,shows a picture of the hospital to
Mrs. J. B. Martin, stateAmerican Legion Auxiliary prexy, prior to
Mrs. Margin's tour of the building. The state president, from Trinity,
was here Wednesday to speak to the Auxiliary volunteer hospital
workers. Other dignitaries presentwere Mrs. Carl Ritter, area hos-
pital representativefrom Midland; Mrs. Henry Bailey, Alpine, Dist.
19 prcxy; and Mrs. Mac Fry, Lubbock, Dut. 16 president.

LHS HomecomingProgram
To OpenWith

LAMESA Homecoming activi
ties get in full swing at Lamesa
High School this evening with a
giant pep rally and bonfire.

Teachersand studentswill form
car caravan at 6:30 p.m. and

move to a vacant lot next to the
high school whfrc the pep rally
will be held while a big bonfire Is
touched off.

Just to Veep the ball of spirit
colling, another pep rally Is. set
for 7 45 am. Friday in the cafe-
teria in anticipation of the Lame-sa-Vern-on

football game.
Registration of former students,

teachersand administrators is --set
for p m. at the high school,
where there will bo a reception
preceding the game.

Invocation at the game will be
nffrtrd .by, .thr Hpi. Mlln n Arsltwire, Diana rtatler. Junior , and
buckle, pastor of the First Baptist

Dawson Farmers
Study Pipe Line

LAMESA Farmers In the La
mesa and Welch areas have been
Invited to take part in a meeting
today to explore possibilities of a
natural gas pipeline to servefarm
ers and Irrigators.

Alvln Ililey, who called themeet
ing for 7:30 p.m. today at the
Welch school, said that engineers
would be presentfrom Lubbock to
explain the feasibility and possible
cost of operating such a project.

Two area wildcats were spotted
this morning, one each In Dawson
and Borden Counties,

The Borden County, test Is F.
Kirk Johnson'sNo, Canon, It
is about a mile south of the No.
1 Canon site and 2V miles north
of the Jo Mill (Spraberry) pool.
The Dawson try is Monterey Oil
Company'sNo. 1 Vogler. It Is about
10 miles southwest of Lamesa.

Field locations were reported In
Borden County's Jo Mill field,
GlasscockCounty's
Trend area, and Howard County's
Moore field. Completions were

in Howard, Sterling, and
GlasscockCounties.

Borden
JohnsonNo. 1 Canon Is drilling

in lime and sand at 6,444 feet,
This wildcat Is C SE SE 2W3-3-

T&P survey.
JohnsonNo. 1 Orson, C SE SE
n, T&P survey, Is drilling at

0.775 feet,
Amerada No. 1 Catcs, wildcat

about seven miles northeast of
Ackcrly. is drilling at 3,046 feet In
lime. Slto is O NE NE
T&P survey.

F. Kirk Johnson has spotted the
No. 1--A Charles C. Canon about a
mile south of tho No'. 1 Canon wild-
cat and about2ft miles north ot
the Jo Mill (Spraberry) pool. Tb
wildcat will test at 7.700 feet. Drill- -

site Is 2,880 from north and west
lines, T&P survey, jt is
13H miles westof Gall.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com- -

Danv will drill the No. 3A--1 Charles
C. .Canon about 13 miles southwest
ot uau. u wiu ku tu i,w itti iii
the Jo Mill (Spraberry) field. Site
Is 1.830 from south and 660 from
west lines, T&P survey.

Drilling and Exploration No, I

Rally Tonight

In Three

Dawson.

Church, and during the half the
homecoming queen will be crowned
by Tommy Kogcr, presidentof the
studentcouncil, the football queen,
Patricia Jones,will be crowned by
Dwayne Powell, captainof the foot
ball team.Both the Vernon and La-

mesa school bands will perform.
Another reception Is slatedIn the

high school speech auditorium im
mediately following the game, and
there will be sub-grou- for class
reunions, etc.

The homecoming queen will not
be elected until Friday and she
will be chosen from among .class
nominees consisting of Jan White,
.freshman; Carol Bealrd, sopho--

Sue Atterbury, senior.

Two Minor Mishaps
Occur On Wednesday

Police records show .only two
minor accidentsIn the city In the
last "21 hours.

Olen Dec McClain, 202 N. Nolan,
was Involved in a collision with
Eduard Mitchell, Monterey, Calif.,
near the Monterey Cafe on the
LamesaHighway Wednesday,
Richard L. Posey, Monahans, and
Marvin Robinson Saunders,811 W.
18th, were in a mishap at Third

'and Benton, also Wednesday,

Wells recovered9,060 feet of free
oil on a drillstem test of the De-

vonian, The test was from per
forations between 12,080-10- 0 feet
and the tool was open 2tt hours.
Operator recovered the 2,000 foot
water blanket and.00 feet ot heavi-
ly oil and gas-cu-t drilling mud with
the oil. The flowing pressurewas
from 1,160-4,08- 0 feet. The

shutln pressurewas 5,120 feet,
They are now runlng logs. Site
is C NW NE NE Tract 30, Taylor
CSL survey.--

Fryer and Hanson No. 1 Cox Is
preparing to plug and abandon.
The project Is bottomed at 9J510
feet. Site Is C NE NE
GRRC survey.

Monterey Oil Company No. 1
Harold Vogler Is a wildcat location
about 10 miles southwestof La-

mesa, It is 15 miles west ot the
Spraberry field and within 2Vi

miles ot a dry hole. Drilling with
rotary tools is set for' 12,500 feet.
DrilUite Is 660 from south and east
lines, Tract 17, League269, Moore
CSL survey.

Glasscock
Hanley Company No. 2--B Wrase

HendrlcksonIs a Spraberry Tread
area location about 13 miles north-
eait of Mldkiff. Drilling will go to
7,o00 feet with rotary tools. Drill-sit- e

Is 1,660"from north and 060
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Hanley No. 2 L. C, Clark Is also
a Spraberry Trend area location
about 13 miles northeast of Mld-
kiff. Drilling will go to 8,000 feet
Drlllslte is 660 from south andeat
lines, T&P survey,

Texas No. A HUlfer b la lime
and shale at 9.M6 feet, TKls wild-
cat .Is C NE NC T&P sur-
vey.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
No. 2-- JfaaM j a spraberry

BacksOff From

RoadBond Plan
GETTYSBURG, Pa. 141 Secre

tary otCommcrce-- Weeks laid--
today after a conference with
President Elsenhower that admin-
istration officials are backing
away from a bond-finance-d federal
highway program in faVor of a

system.
Tho approachwas

favored by the Democrats who
blocked Eisenhower's plan for a
25 billion dollar program, to be
financed by borrowing, at the last
sessionot Congress.

BudgetDirector Rowland Hughes
who followed Weeks In a conference
with the President said It looks as
If the federalbudgetcan be balanc-
edIn both the presentand the1955-5- 7

fiscal years.
The present,' of 1955-5- 6 fiscal

year, expires next June 30.
Top administration officials

have said In the past that taxes
can be cut il the budget Is bal-
anced and stays In balance.

Hughes declined to predict, how-
ever, whether balancing of tho
budget will mean a tax cut.

Mother, Son

Burn To Death
AKltON, Ohio t A mother and

her son burned to
death early today, just beyond tho
futile reach of her husband.

The tragedy was at the one-roo- m

cottage of an unemployed
factory worker, Theodore McVick-e- r,

38, on the west edge of Bar--
bcrton.

His wife Agnes, 35, awakened
to find flames curling around their
oil stove. She aroused her husband
and they tried to put out the fire.

They tried to get the stove
through the door. Mrs. McVlckcr,
with their son John helping, was
pushing from the inside. McVlckcr
was pulling from the outside.

The stove exploded. The stove
remainedwedged in the door, and
McVicker was unable to get inside.

Later the bodies of the woman
and child were found, with their
arms locked around each other.
The house was destroyed. r's

hands were burned.

Suicide Attempt
SuspectedIn Fatal
Highway Collision

WAXAHACHIE UV-Th- ree men
were killed in a hcadon highway
crash six miles north of here last
night. Sheriff BUI Deckerof Dallas
said there was evidence that one
driver might have rammed the
other vehicle In a suicide attempt.

The victims were Jimmy Strlck-le- n,

23, driver of a huge truck-trail- er

loaded with oranges; H. L.
Hawkins, asleep in Stricklen's..
truck; and Raleigh Morris, 52, of
Dallas, driver of a pickup truck.

Decker said Morris was wanted
for questioning in the shooting
yesterday of a Fort Wdrth man,
Claude Patridge. 77.

There Is evidence that Morris
may have deliberately pulled his
truck on the wrong . side of the
road and rammed hcadonInto tho
other vehicle," Deckersaid.

Get Hunting Lease
GAIL Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Armstrong, Coahoma, and Ben
Weathers, Knapp, have gone to a
lease near Harper for opening of
the deer season.

Counties
Trend completion. The top of the
pay zone Is 6,136 feet and tho
project has a dally pumping po
tential of 82 barrels ot 37.3 degrca
oil. The gas oil ratio is 800--1 and
there was no water. Perforations
In the casing arc between 6,136-5- 0

feet and 6.349-40-1 feet. Site Is 1,320
from north and cast lines,
T&P survey.

Howard
Conrad No. 3--C Hewitt is a Mooro

field location about 10 miles south-
west of Big Spring. Drilling will
go to 3,300 feet. Site Is 330 from
south and cast lines, northwest
quarter ot the southwestquarter,

T&P survey.
txmraa no. l-- u Hewitt Is a Mooro

field completion with a dally pump-
ing potential ot 87 barrels of 30
degreeoil. The flow has thrcoper
cent water and the gas olT ratio
is 100--1. Operator sandfracedwith
7,000 gallons. Tho total depth Is
3,136 feet, the casing goes
to 3,125 feet, and the top ot the
pay rone,is 3,123 feet, Drlllslte Is
330 irom north and west lines, 30
33-l- s, T&P survey,

Starling
Paul E. Wood No. 1 Foster and

Hlldebrand is a wildcat completion

2 AreaWildcatsAre Spotted;
Completions

Spraberry

aoouta mile south ot sterling city.
It has a dally potential ot 10 bar-
rels of 30,7 degreeoil perday. The
Dow hat no. water and operator
treated perforations between 635-4-5

feet with 1,000 gallons ot sand
oil. The total depth Is 648 feet, the
5Vi-ln- casing goes to 635 feet,
and the top of the pay zone is 636
feet-- Site is 330 westand 990 north,

survey.
SouthernUnion Gas Company No.

1 Reed Is In Hmo and shale at 5,-2-60

feet It Is C SE NW
urvey,
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Automatic. Roasts a largehamor turkey . . . bakes bread,pies,
cakesor cooks a complete mealfor 2'or 20.Accurateheatcon
trol assuresperfectcookingevery time.

EXTRA -- LARGE OVAL

PORCELAIN ROASTER
20" x 13'4" x 9Vt"
HOLDS 20-L- B. FOWL

OR 2MB. ROAST!

SOMASTMG UD!

SPECIAL NOW ONLY

79
SHOP OUR COMPLETE HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT!

Retain all the delicious flavor of your roast or fowl with this
giant oval roaster.Baked enamelfinish is easy to clean and
keepdean. Buy now for Thanksgiving.

a
NUT SHELLER

turn mats wnetti Q.
naur mm 'a mai VAiat... ef
Shtllf nuts and easily.
Perfect for festiveseasons
ahead.
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PAY AS AS

REGULAR

$43.95

DISH

STURDY CARRYING

IAKED ENAMEL FINISH!
SPECIAL

.......sl zCf- - nniSLlSi kanssta
YORK

quickly

HACTM-TMA-

CLASSIC" DINNERWARE REVOLVING SUSAN

5s
BiAMtrrt

CHMMt-HATt-

Complete serving
Finished char-

treuse

) Special!
white SuperChief bicycle

jPVVsB r9vf.
lajAEal
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$125

ON DELUXE 18-QUA-
RT

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC ROASTER

SPECIAL

NOW ONLY

HANDLES!

BLUE

VALUE!

LAZY

dishes.

BOYS' OR GIRLS'

BE6WtAR-$4-

FULL SIZE

H

CHAIN

WAR

PAtWNe
STANt

I
PMMSHI

3"

34"l

MAt-PtOO-F

Christmasis almost here.Time to lay-awa-y this streamlined
new White SuperChief Bicycle. Featured la beautiful red
with white trim. With New DepartureBrakes.

THIS

EXAMELEB

28"
(ULjTri

WEST BEND BUN WARMER

STUM ALUMINUM "iK
runic KNOI A

tUNDtttl SfKIAl j

Keeps bread deliciously warm,
fresh. Snuj.fitting lid. Round
shape.

EnnaMmwtfMM
Christmas ELECTRONIC

RADIO STATION
OPERATES

ON FLASH

BATTERIES

SPECIAL
6

Transmits and receives
voice and code messages
up mile.Switchboard
type transmitter, search-
light signals.
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bell. Bright baked
finish. Rubber tires.
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MAKER BEAUTIFUL MELOBY PATTERN!

CRAFTED FOR YEARS OF LASTING LOVELINESS!

REGULAR $34.95 SPECIAL HOW ONLY!
29"

Full silverplate.Completewith handsomecameo leatherette
chest.Expertly styled a gracefulpattern you will enjoy for
years. PurchaseNow White's easy terms.
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Encased convenient, and at-

tractive, woodenblock. Sale
value.

CAKE SERVER TOWEL
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WESTINGHOUSE
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Assures perfect toast. Pop-u-p

type. Chrome finish with black
trim.
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0FFKIAI.SIZE FOOTBALL

SCURRY
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COMPUTE WITH 2 MIXING

BOWLS AM

ELECTRIC MOTOR!

REGULAR $27.95. SPECIAL

TILL

8:30

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER

EXTRACTOR!

With portable that makes pan mixing bowl. li(
"recipe-tested- '' speeds assurethe bestpossible results In every
mixing operation. twin beaters.
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TOASTER WESTINGHOUSE SKILLET
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New squareshape 20
more cooking surface. Copper
tone lid.
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WESTINGHOUSE STEAM IRON
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Lightweight. iron has 15
vents for quicker and better
pressing.
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This little doll hae
lifelike viayl head with moving
eyes.Dressed i sweetmeaarese,
aAtke,shoes aad seeks.
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A Bible Thought For Today
By'fafth(Abrahaim, when ho wa? called to go out into a,
placJwfcich ho should after receive for an inheritance
obeyedjland ho went out, not knowing whither ho went

'(Hebrewsll:8)
m
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our Help Backs A Great Job

Envelopes bearingChristmasSeals have
son Into the mall here .as they have
all over the state and nation Urging

the addresseeto respond with an Invest-

ment In health throughwar on tuberculo-
sis.

The overwhelming portion of funds thus
derivedstay right here at home to finance
our own program a program that is
outstanding In Its accomplishmentsand In
efficient application of funds.

Last year In Texas there were 3,704
new cases of tuberculosis reported. We
think it is more of a coincidence that our
own total of 15 new cases Is not only
far under the state average, but is half
the number for theprevious year.

In cooperationwith state and local
health agencies,the Howard County Tu-

berculosis Association has been success-
ful in obtaining preventative checks on
approximately13,000 people In the county
(7,287 local adults and several hundred
state hospital patients being given chest

s, and more than 5,000 school chil-
dren being given the tuberculin patch
tests). Thus, most of the 15 casesdetect-
ed were In early stages.Four were sent
to the state tuberculosis sanitorium; the

Height Of Something Or Other
In New York, the managersof the

Cadillac Division of GeneralMotors Cofp.
probably laughed when eighty-fou-r sales-
men In that area went on strike to en-

force their demands.
But later the laughter ceasedabruptly,

for it turns'out the striking salesmenwere
members of the AFL affiliate, and the
strike wound up with GM putting its John
Henry to the contr a c t which an, AFL
spokesman said embodied substantially
what the strikers had demanded no dis-
chargeexceptfor cause,no transfers, lay-
offs on a seniority basis, a ur week
and a guaranteedcommission, of $100 per
sale.

The men had been averaging $17,000 a
year income as Cadillac salesmen, and
some had reached $40,000 a year; and
there was something inexpressibly funny
about such super-earne-rs going out on
strike and setting up a picket line. But
the laughter was premature.

Marquis Childs
Illness Affected Geneva

GENEVA-- Hanging--over-thi-s confer-
encebetweenEastandWest that has now
so conspicuously failed there is a linger--
nnj-shsu- uf duuht. Would the outcome
havebeendifferent If PresidentElsenhow-
er had not beensuddenly removed from
the political sceneby his heart attack?

No final or definitive answer to this
question is likely. It will remain for his-
torians a fascinating subject' for specula-
tion, with evidence to support both the
negative and affirmative.

When this second round first beganSo-
viet newspapermen,who are always care-
ful to reflect the official line, were sav-
ing dolefully that the President's illness
had altered everything. The Soviet Union
had put its trust in him and now he could
not and would not run for office again
and there was no one else in whom they
had confidence.

This was, of course,a perfect alibi pre-
pared in advance for the refusal of the
Soviets to budge a single inch on the basic
issueof Germanreunificationby free elec-
tions and European security. Host mem-
bers of the American delegationbelieve it
would have made not the slightest differ-
enceif the Presidenthad all alongbeenin
the White House acUvely consulting from
day to day on the course of the nego-
tiations. The Communists In this view
never had any real intention of negotiat-
ing on the basicissuestouchingfundamen-
tal Soviet policy, suchas the retentionby
unremitting force of East Germany as a
satellite.

Yet. Americans who know Russia ex-

tremely weU find scraps of evidence on
the other side.Certainly when Elsenhower
last summer spoke out of American con-

fidence andstrength, and what a contrast
with this dismal second round, heinspired
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rcmalner were being treated successfully
at home. There were IS cases carried
over from the previous year, and the
associationand healthunit are maintain
Mi regular checks here.

Tuberculosisis a communicabledisease,
and everytlme we cut down or headoff oa
a case,we reducethe hazardsof contract-
ing this diseaseIndividually.

Our assodaUonalso finances the drugs
In the indigent cases, and with the aid
of the physicians and health unit, makes
possible effective treatment at home. It
has aided in getting patients admitted to
'the sanitorium; it has contributed funds
toward occupational and physiotherapy
at the hospital so patients can do some-
thing toward being when
they return home. The association and
health agencies have combined to fur-
nish materials which make toward the
mental comfort of patients in the hospital,
thus expediting recovery.

The contribution the association has
made to our community health Is so out-

standing that we feel it has earned your
prompt and liberal contribution. Won't you
please respond as soon as you receive
the seals your gift is the only thing that
keepsthe work going.

Up to this incident probably the highest-pai- d

in the world were the
pilots of the scheduled airlines, whose de-
mandsfor higher pay and other consider-
ationstitillated the public's fancy a couple
of years ago. That madesome sense,for
pilots beara great weight of responsibility,
must undergoa rigorous course of train-
ing with refresher coursesnow and then,
and presumablyhave a ratherlimited pe-
riod of top efficiency and usefulness.Usu-
ally they have no alternatevocation.

But automobile. salesmen, while useful
membersof society, and important cogs in
industry and commerce,undergo no spe-
cial hazards,require no prolonged periods
of training, and can find other'selllng jobs
if necessary.

If the principle of collective bargaining
can be carried to the point of the ridicu-
lous, theNewYork Cadillac seUlement can
be considereda classic until something
more spectacular comes along.

Ike's
-- onfideHceorihe Russians"In al least"

two respects. One was with respect to
AmerlcaJa-peaoeful-hrtentle- in d Htfljr
and the other the President's own author
ity personal and political to nego-

tiate from strength.
That made an impression,especiallyon

the President'sold comradein arms, Mar-
shal Zhukov. According to one American
who participated In both conferences,you
could see Zhukov nudging Bulganln and
gesturing toward PresidentEisenhoweras
he spoke.

Personal power is what the Russians
respectabove everythingelse. I may well
be that they believed at that time that they
could make a deal directly with the Presi-
dent which would be binding becauseit
would have the weight of his word and
his authority. The hope of such a deal
which was largely illusory since the Pres-
ident would neverhavesanctioned It, may
havebeena factor in the.aftermath of the
summit conference.

Returning from Geneva last July the
President, In Ms report to the American
people on television, spoke optimistically
of his hopesfor resolving by negotiation
the issuesdividing East and West in the
cold war. In the light or what hashappened
since he was too optimistic. In his speech
to the American Bar Association in Phila-
delphia in August he' was more reserved,
stressingthe need towait and seewheth-
er in fact Russia would agreeto carry out
the essentialpoints in the directive that
the headsof state bad drawn up. His e
presslon,the "acid test," has since been
frequently repeated by Dulles.

But a striking contrast must be noted.
Shortly after Congress adjourned, Elsen-
hower left for Denver and a long vaca-
tion of fishing and golf .that was interrupt-
ed by the heart attack. The StateDepart-
ment was preoccupiedwith preparation
for the second round of the Genevanego-
tiation. In sharp contrast the masters of
the Kremlin continued to pushtheir world-
wide diplomatic offensive, employing tech-
niques ne,w( for them, offering arms and
technical .aid in sweeping, gestures of
friendship. This offensive is being pushed
with even greater aggressivenessas Bul-
ganln and Khruschevstart on their tour
of India, Burma andAfghanistan.

At the point when the current, confer-
encebroke down over German reunifica-
tion there was discussionin the Western
delegationsof the effect on world opinion
of a dramatic appeal by Elsenhower to
Bulganln, reminding him of the terms of
the directive and askinghim to intervene
to preservethe spirit of Geneva.Tfce Pres-
ident' illness may have precluded such
a move or perhapsit was consideredfutile
even as a propagandagesture. The fact
remains that the President'sprestige and
authority were missing as a backdrop to
this conference.

If Booth" had not shot Lincoln, If Elsen-
hower had not suffered a heart attack
theseare Intangibles and they cannot be
weighed with finality. The forces that make
history run deep, yet It cannot be denied
that individuals and their destiny, the ac-
cidents that befaU them, are also Instru-
mental In shapingthe future.
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WASHINGTON --The Geneva
conference, a complete failure,
proved , only what was apparent
before it began: both sides feci so
powerful neither thinks it neces-
sary yet to yield anything to the
other.

At the meetingwhich ended yes-
terday the West and Russia sim-
ply lestated previous, frozen posi-
tions. There was1 no bargaining,
no negotiating. Each aide made
propaganda tor itself against the
other.

After watching the four foreign
ministers perform, this seems a
fair conclusion: The West and
Russiaare determinedto stay fully
armed, to watch maneuver, and
try or- - hope for a break which will
make the other yield ground.

How long will this go on? Prob--
ior mere Is no reason hold accident..

and no evidence to think

H this meeting served no other
useful purpose,at least it put the.
finger on the "Geneva spirit" for
what It was: a myth.

President Elsenhowerand Soviet
Premier Bulganln, at their sum-
mit meeting last July in Geneva,
expressedpious hopes for the fu-
ture. The fact that they could talk
on friendly terms was a big Im-
provement over recent relations.

But-sayin-g "Hello" to a man Is
a lot different from being able to
do businesswith him in a satis-
factory way. The

meetingcould haveno mean-
ing unless it was translated into
reality by deeds..

It was Just about Impossible to
see how that could happenin the
foreseeable future since the gap
between the West and Russia the
profound difference in their aims
and desires was towide.

It is easy to be partisan in
appraising the performanceof the
two sides at the foreign ministers
meeting. The judgement of the

depending on
whether he's In Washington, Lon-

don, Paris or Moscow will be
basedlargely on his patriotism and
prejudice. ,

If you had been an American
at Geneva, watching Secretary of
State Dulles, you no doubt would
have thought his position just and
reasonablesince you would have
beenlooking at it from the interest
of the United States.

For example: He wants Ger-
many united and linked in a mili- -

Mr. Breger

S7eu.lr20tS l'jgggggj3r
The Gettysburg Address 7955

JamesMar low
East, West Feeling Powerful

Elsenhower-Bul-gani- n

"tary alliance with this country.
That's, life insurance against Rus-
sian expansionor attack;

If you had been a Russian at
Geneva, watching Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov, you would no
doubt havegiven him full approval
when he took a stand opposite
Dulles. He wants Germany united
but linked to Russia. That would

Hal Boyle
How Lose Faith In Humanity

NEW YORK W The surest way
to lose all faith in human, .nature.
Is for a man to get a black eye
or a broken hand in a small house--

years,
The reason: No matter how slm--

pie or logical your tale of woe Is,
neither friend nor foe will believe
it.

I'm in a position to know. Re-
cently I received two tiny chip
fractures in my starboard flipper
while supposedlysafe In the refuge
of my rented castle. The injury
was a small one, but 10 days, two

and three doctors later I
found myself wearing an alumi-
num splint "might as well be on
the safeside" anda bandagebig
enough for a wounded elephant.

In my office a friend who I am
sure would readily lend me $1,000
if I really neededit took one look
at the bandage and asked what
had happened.

"Oh, Just a little household acci-
dent," I told him. feeling I
shouldn'tupsethis day with worry.

"You mean a little household
argument," he .replied, heartlessly.
"Maybe that'll teach you not to
talk back to your wife."

When the second fellow solicit-
ously inquired about my injury, I
murmured something about "fall-
ing off a ladder."

"Ill bet you got It falling off
the wagon," he remarked.

Alter a number of othersstopped
me to find out the reason for the
bandage,I gaveup hoping for sym-
pathy. I realized that people don't
want the real truth in such cases.
They are looking for entertain-
ment.

I told one man a fellow stepped
on my hand when I went over, to
.retrieve a woman's handkerchief,
and he noddedhis head and said;

"" Hfll tJaBBBBBaLaH

" V t'' .tBBalaw

n mi. (- -i iMi.M kiu ' ui' r . ;

have meant life insurance against
new German militarism or West-
ern attack. ,

Officials of each sidewill now
tell their people the otherside was
to blame for the failure to reach
any agreements at Geneva. The
fact Is that each side wants agree-
ment all right but on its own
terms.

To

"I'll bet the woman didn't even
thank you."

"I told another Inquisitor I had
hurt my hand merely by sitting
rtnwn nn It, anrt h hikotiwI, "Vnn
know I heard ot a guy who did
that andactually broke five bones
In his hand. Imagine It five
bones."

Still anotherquestionerwas sat-
isfied when I told him my hand
wasn't hurt at all I was Just wear-
ing the bandageto pay off a bet.

(Boyle's note: Well, if you really
must know, I banged my hand
against the wall deliberately so
I'd have an excuse to get out of

'carving the Thanksgiving turkey
this year.)

Watch That Gull
DAYTON. Ohio tn Got any

surefire ideas for keeping seagulls
away from airport runways? If
you have, the Air Force would be
glad to listen.

A primary cause of a recent ac-

cident at Logan Airport, Boston,
the Air Force has decided,was an
airplftnf-wag- u ninnn. .

Finding that the Royal Air
Force of Great Britain uses moth-bal- ls

scattered on runways to
drive off the pesky gulls, the U.S.
Air Force is considering adopting
the same method.

But surely, the Air Force says,
there must be a better way.

UndercoverWork
HARRISBURG, Pa. Ml Some

people use very peculiar book
markers. Just ask Dan Healey, di-

rector of the Harrisburg Public
Library.

Among items taken from return-
ed books are:

A ld marriage license,
a social security card, an .unopen-
ed letter, pads of paperand a pic-
ture ot a curly-haire-d girt under a
ChristmasTree,

But the thing that bafflesHealey
is how anyone could dip a flash

'light In a book and forget It"

Loyally Crockett
SAN, DIEGO (A Some young-

sters may switch from the Davy
Crockett cap to the Mickey Mouse
headgearbut not Laurel McCrack.
en.

The came home from
Sunday School with a promotion
certificate. Her Mom and Dad
notedthat herreligious studies had
been conducted for a' whole year,
under the alia a of Laurel

Closes Up
WINCHESTER, Va, CB Dr.

Emmett ChristopherStuart closed
his office door and decidedIt was
time to quit. Dr. Stuart said he
felt It was about time. He was Just
turning 90 and hadbeen in prac-
tice since 1887. Ho began practice
in Baltimore and came here in
1910.

I,

Around, The Rim
Sun Supplies Heat For Home

Fuel suppliersIn the sunny climes, such by than 10 tons of gravel. Itocks) they'

as aroundBig Spring, can start preparing lho J5"1. len ver wjdfor
heat fromabsorbing storing sun'sto stop worrying abo utjeasoual-de--ray-.i ..,

f
mand," that tendency of facilities to be --,' 'vA ,- - --..ia lnlo leci -o- iu-.,,-:

over-burden- in the winter and halMdle
in the summer.

Before too many season, the demand
for fuel probably won't fluctuate enough
to be noticeablefrom summer to winter. ,tho building warmed to a comfortable

only demands be for fuel for level xor moro wan a oay.
cooking and Industrial purposes. The heat
ing problem will have been taken care
of.

"
"Solar energy" will take the place of

gas,,oil and coal for heating purposes
in areas where the sun shines a respec-
table percentageof tho time. Big Spring,
with about 08 cent of Its daylight
equipped with sunshine,should be Ideal
for solar heating purposes.

A workable system for using sunlight
to heat buildings all winter long al-

ready has been worked out. It is sd
successful that they're giving it a final
test in Denver, where temperatures sag
way below zero for many days of the
year and where skies are not always as
cloudless as In this part of the country.

This winter, they're heating a
$35,000 ranch-styl- e home In Denver,

using a solar "furnace."
The furnace is nothing harder to coma

David Lawrence
Voters IndependentOn Presidency

WASHINGTON A lot of bunkum Is be-

ing uttered by some politicians who ought
to know better as to the "trend" of the
country after an off-ye- election. There
is not a single IndlcMor of value to tell
which party will win in 195G if mere vote
records are taken as a "trend."

The best politician of the century the
late Franklin D. Roosevelt was tho most
articulate exponent of the Idea that off-ye- ar

elections are local, and not national.
Mr. Roosevelt contended that what hap-

pens when a presidential contest is on
differs materially from what happens in
any other elections in between. The lack
of conclusiveness is apparent when one
looks solely for Instance, at elections
for the House of Representatives.

Thus, examining the "trend" of the mi-

nority party the party out of power in
Congress and beginning with 1936, which
was the peak year of Democratic party
strengthand hencethe lowest point for the
Republicans,the total numberof Republi-
canselectedto the House was 89.

But the year, 1933, when there was
'no presidential campaign,the Republicans
increased helr strength in the House to
169. This was almost a 100 per cent gain
and there were Republicans then who,
doubtlessfor propagandareasons,cheered
the result and called it a "trend." Yet in
19i0. with the popular Wendell Wlllkie on
the Republican ticket, the Republican
strength In the Rouse actually diminished
to a total of 162. All the talk of "trend" In
1Q38 wxn nppatpfl, and Mr. Roosevelt's
claim that an off-ye- ar election for Con-

gress was meaninglesswas corroborated.
But in 1942 another off-ye- ar the Re-

publicansmade anothergain. They jump-
ed from 1C2 to 209. This was a sizable In-

creaseand causefor rejoicing. Those-- who
wanted to exploit the result said It rep-
resenteda."trend." But In 1944, when the
next presidential election was held, the
Republicans dropped from 209 back to
190 a loss of 19 scats.Tbn-cam- e the off-ye- ar

election of 1946, and the Democrats
lost the House. The Republicans elected
246 to the Democrats 188,

Again 'there were confident statements
and predictions about a ' "trend." But
President Truman taking a leaf out ot
Mr. Roosevelt'sbook, refused to accept
the "trend" Idea, and in 1948, when he
was running for president,he proved again
that "local" contests had ruledthe day in
1946. For in 1948 the Republican member-
ship in the House dropped from its high
mark of 246 down to 171.

When there's a drop of 775 seatson the
Democratic side, it certainly might seem
to justify some of the jargon ot the Re--

Television And Radio
Religious Program Popular

NEW YOUK to Qne of the most, pop-

ular" radio programs on the air is not a
quiz program or a variety program or a
comedy program. It's a religious program
and It's called "Church of tho Air."

Every Sundaymorningmore people tune
to "Church of the Air" on CBS Radio
than listened to the Apostle Paul during
the many years ot his ministry.

During tho 24 years of its radio his-

tory "Church of the Air" has presented
more than 1,000 clergymen of Protestant,
Catholic Jewish and Orthodox; faiths
hundreds of thousandsot listeners have
written In gratitude for Inspiration they
received from the program.

"Church of the Air Is not really a
church service," says its guiding force,
George Crothers, CBS director of educa-ton- al

and religious broadcasts. "It cuts
down the formal church service to good
liturgical music,a prayer, scripture, anda
brief Inspirational message."

The advice Crothers most frequently
gives the guest clergymen from all sec-
tions of the country who appearon tho pro-
gram Is this: "You are not selling ethics
or entertainment.Let's get real religion in
what you have to say, for radio represents
the most effective way of preaching the
Gospel that man ever invented."
. CBS is aided In running the program
by a board of consultants from many
faiths. In selecting its guest clergymen,
"Church of the Air" takes Into consider-
ation suchelementsas the religious popu-
lation ot a faith .and how widely Is Is
spread In the nation. Not every Protest-
ant denomination has been represented,
of course. It rouldn't be. Thcro are 260
denominationsin the country and soma

which are exposed to tho sun through
glass plates built Into the roof of tho
house, Each day's sunlight leaves enough
heat in the rocks to keep tho interior of

Tho will

per

next

and

Tho beat Is removed from the gravel
by fans which push air through the column
and thence Into all sections of the house,
Just like In a central furnace. (Suppliers
of electricity may relax. The solar bat-tar-y

Isn't developed to the'extent that It
will supply enough "Juice" to power the
solar furnace fans.)

Initial cost of the gravel'furnace still is
a littlo high, but mass production can be
expectedto lower the.cost. Tho unit fnjUho
big Denver house costs about $2,000 in-

stalled compared to around $1,300 for
a conventional heating system However,
the buUder says the cost, including depre-
ciation, will amountto only $150 peryear.
That's not much of a heating bill for a
structure with 2,000 or 2,500 square feet
of floor space In Denver.

Sun heat may soon be here to stay
all winter long.

WAYLAND YATES

publicanpoliticians In claiming a "trend"
is in sight. But in 1918, when a President
was running, it turned out that the Demo-
crats who had won only 188 House scats
In 1916 increased their strength to 263.
In many of these districts, Mr. Truman
ran behind his congressionalticket.

In the 1950 congressionalelections, the
Republicans went back up to 199 from
their total of 171 in 1943. This was again a
good gain for the Republicansand theo-
retically justified a boast abouta "trend."
Actually, the 199 Republicantotal In 1950
was not as good as their 1916 total of 246.
Also It was only nine scats better than
their 190 membership In the House six
years before In 19M.

The Republicans did win Congress in
1952, In a year 'when their own presiden-
tial candidatewon which, of course,is in
accord with previous experiencein presi-
dential years. But, while the Republican
vote In the House was 221, It wasn't very
different from their 222 vote in 1942 ten
years before. As for the Democrats,
their 213 in 1952 was. about the same as
they got 22 years before, in 1930, when
they won 214 seatsand then took control
of the House by reasonof deaths.

Coming up to 1954 another off-ye- ar

election theDemocratsmadea gain from
213 to 232 and got control of the House
of Representatives.That's the- - party di-

vision today but, going back to 1932 when
tho New Deal Democratscame"into pow-
er, it will be found that theDemocratsex-

ceededthat number of scats in 1938, 1940,
"I'M. 1948 and 195U.

Also during every election from 1932 to
1952 they had the political power of the
White House.

Enough data have been recorded here
to show how utterly Impossible it Is to de-

tect a national trand in congressionalelec-
tions In s, so, when.it comes to
drawing national conclusions from elec-
tions of mayors, governors,county super-
visors and state legislators In a handful
of states, one wonders what research if
any, into pastrecords thepolitical authori-
ties ot today are doing when they come
forward with claims about a "national
trend."

About all that can be deducedIs that the
two major parties. arc about equally di-

vided. There were more registered Repub-
licans than Democrats in the nation in
1932, but a Democraticpresidentwas elect-
ed. There were more registered Demo-
crats than Republicans in the country in
1952, but a Republican presidentwas elect-
ed. More and more voters show an Inde-
pendence ot party affiliation In presidenti-
al elections.

are very small. Leadersof all the major
faiths have praised the program.highly.

"A universal characteristic of all cler-
gymen," says Crothers, "la to want to
speak longer than the time allotted. Al-

most invariably they'll stretch a 13 min-
ute talk Into 14 minutes.In rehearsalitwill
bo 13 minutes. On the air It will be 14
minutes." .

Sine every clergyman except one who
cycr appearedon the program read from
a script Crothers Is at a loss to explain
how this happens.But happenIt docs.
Jho clergyman,who did not usea.scrlpt

was.Bishop Fulton J. Sheen.Ho came to
the studio, askedCrothershow longhe was
to talk, and was told 13tt minutes. He
borrowed a wristwatch from Crothers,
placed It before him, and, says Crothers.
"recited facts andfiguresextemporaneous-
ly ending.his peroration just 40 seconds
beforehis time was up and completinghis
message exactly 13H minutes after he
began.

-C-HARLES MEnCEU

HealthyTeeth
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Ut--A govern-

ment .researcher,studying fluoridation ef-

fect of CentralHigh School students,says,
"We've never seenbetter teeth anywhere
in tho country." A'. L. Russcl, DDS,. chief
ot epidemiology and biometry branch" of
the National Institute for D o n t a 1 lie--
s6arch,made tho statementon completion
of the second survey In 'two years at thb
school, '"

Grand Rapids claims It was the first
city In the United States to add flourlda
to its water supply in 1915.
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Karen Sharps,soon to be seen In Batjac's 'The Lock and the Key," stressesthe Importance of ed

meals for health and beauty.

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Joe
T. Uolladay and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil-d

are In Fort Worth attending
the 47th annual convention of the
Texas' Congress of Parents and
Teachers..They will return Friday.

Three new members were pre-
sentedTuesdayafternoonwhen the
Pioneer Sewing Club met at Mrs.
G, W. Overton's home.They were
Mrs. C. L-- Gooch, Mrs. Charlie
Alston and Mrs. Henry Park.
Elevenwere present

A demonstrationparty was given
Tuesday morning In Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka's home. Refreshments
were served to ten guestsand the
demonstrator, Mrs. C. B. Nunley
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G "tlahr and
children andhersister, Mrs. Silvia
Angus of Denver, Colo--, toured
CarlsbadCavernsTuesday.

GuestsIn the Uoyt Andrews home
havebeenMr. andMrt. JoeDriver,
Mrs. Velma Shu. and Mrs. Jim
McNabb, all of Sundown.

TIsTOngTefTrorn XvenlngShade,
Ark., Is Mrs. VIrgie Wolff with her
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs
Alarry Harnett, Benny and Sammy.

Mrs. Vera Harris spentthe week-

end in Sterling City.
Home after a few days stay with

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes and
children In PegasusField arc Mrs.
B. R- - Wilson, Mrs. A. D. Barton
and Van.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averctt and
Sue were recent visitors In San
Angelo with relatives.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Long were her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Russell,
Dclorcs andJim of Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Nan Holladay, freshman student
t nnvlnr University In Waco.

visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ilouaday aunng me
weekend. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker,
Deldres and Dana, Mrs. M. M.
Falrchlld visited with relatives In
Stnntnn KimriAv.

Weekend fishermenat Lake Walk
were W. O. Averett and hlsjjroth-e- r

Bob Averctt and sons from "Mid

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans of

Spur visited here with friends.
Fifteen attendeda birthday cele--
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For
By CAROL CURTIS

Crochetedin two colors red, and
W'hlte, navy and red, brown and
tan or in any two-col- or combina-
tion you prefer, this soft, warm
hood and mitten set takesonly two

z, balls of wool in each color
to complete. Instructions Included
for ages4, 0 and8 years.

Send25c for PATTERN No. 172,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Aiaaison squarebtauon,new xorx
10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designs for knitting, cro
chet embroidery,hairpin lace,doz
ens of ucauiuui- - color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only X cents.

Proper Food Is

Representatives
P-T- A Convention

aytv3rgaatf

i$$AMai

Important

Forsan
Attend

Youngsters

bration and dinner Wednesday
night in the home of S. J. Huestls.

Air. ana Airs. jsaaie Kay King
are home from several days visit
with their parents in Snyder.

Monday Mr. and Mrs- - Henry
Heustls and Mrs. J.D. Martin visit-
ed in Lubbock.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger, William and Betty were
Jody Congerof Wink, Mrs. Annie
Barnett and Bill of San Diego,
McCamey.

Hoyt Andrews and A. P. Oglesby
have returned froma week's hunt-
ing trip at Carrlzozo, N. M.

Rev-- Allen Forbls gavethe devo
tion at the A meeting Monday
night on "The Home ProvidesVis-

ion" from Proverbs 29:18.
The first grade pupils presented

a Thanksgivingprogram. Mrs. Bill
Congerled the panel discussion on
"The Family Sustainsthe School."
Other panel members were Mrs.
J. JT. SewardandMrs. TV.T:. Hel--
deman.

Project committee reported that
the special project for the year
would be the beautlflcatlonof the
surroundings of the recently con-

structedswimming pool. Announce-
mentwasmadethat$167 was clear--
edat the "Fall Festival."

First grade won the room count
and about45 were present.

Pvt. Terry Fullen, atatibned at
CampCarson,Colo., visited recent
ly with his parents, Mr. and Mrs-R- .

A. Fullen.
Orville Creclman of Welch was

a visitor here with his father, W,
T. Creelman and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grlssom
and daughters of Monahanswere
here to visit with friends.

Fishing this week at Possum
Kingdom are Woodrow and EIRay
Scudday and their uncle, Earl
Scuddayfrom Lubbock.

Mrs. Don Llmbrocker of Mona
hans Is a guest in the home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. W
Scudday; Glrmy-and-Kern-eyv -

Brownwood People
Visit Eastmans

WESTBROOK Guests of the
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Eastman last
week were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Eastman of Brownwood.
The group visited with the Jake
Eastmans In Andrews and Mrs.
Johnny Ash and daughter of San
Angelo.

Visiting In the Artie Moore home
over the weekend were Charley
Moore of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Moore and daughter of

N. M,
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesAndrews of

Denver. Colo., were guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Low--
ry.

Kathy Lee, three-year-o- ld daugh-terof--

and Mrs. R. 0,-L- ee,

Is visiting-wit- h her aunt Mrs. Jeff
Davidson, in Odessa. GuestsIn the
Lee home over the weekend were
the M. D. Cheek family of Abilene.

Mrs. O. J. Brown of Cisco 1;
visiting her. brother and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Altla Clemmer, this
week.

The N. J. McMahans and Mrs.
W. C. Putman attendedthe funer-
al services in Dallas last week of
Mrs. Pulman's brother, J, T.

Girl ScoutsStudy
History Of Glass

Thirteen membersef Girt Scout
Troop No. 39 studfed tfee Wetory
of glass and then dJd tlH etch-
ing. Afterwards, they played
gameswhen they met Wednesday
afternoonat the Little Hettte.

Leaders of the tree ere Mrs.
Jimmy Medford, Mrs. W, S. Geed-le-tt

and Nancy Cunningham.

Hillcrest Baptists
Meet For Study

"A WorM WHhln a World" r

the mission study for the members
oi ine Hillcrest Baptist WMU when
they met at the church Wednesday
evening.Mrs. H. C. Spivey led the
song service and also gave the les
son.

Mrs. S. D. Benson, who nrMMl
for the meeting In the absenceof
the president, brought the devo
tion from Romans. Mrs. Wlllard
Hendrlck offered the opening pray-
er, and Mrs. Benson cave the bene.
diction. Fourteenattended.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be a business meet-
ing, to be held at the church Wed.
ncsdayevening.

Indoor Sports Party
Set For Tonight

Good Sports and Indoor Sports,
will meet this evening at 7 o'clock
at the Girt Scout House for their
annual Thanksgiving dinner. This
is a changeIn the regular meeting
datedue

Plannedas acovereddish affair,
uio menu will feature the typical
turkey and dressing meal of this
season.Martha Winans will sing
as part of the entertainmentwhich
has been scheduledior the
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PrincessJumper

Dashing, slimming JumperIn the
siim-waute- d, full-skirt- manner
and its own beau-catch- blouse.
Wonderful for wool or the new

cottons.
No. 2167 Is cut In sizes 12. 14. IS,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40, Size 16: Jumper'.
2tt yds, 54-l- Bloifse, 2K yds. Se-

ta.
Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and S4e,
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, OW
Chelsea Station,New York 11, N.Y.

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 centsperpattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- FASH-
ION WORLD. Juet off the jKeea,
features all the Important chaes
tn the fashion silhouette.BeavUM-l- y

illustrated IN COLOR. Ma keek
brings you scores of easy-to-ae- w

pattern designs tor alt agee and
occasions.Send now for vow eepy.
Price Just 25 cents

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Starlet Is Strong For
Well-Balanc-ed Meals

T LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Ka- ren Sharps Is

best rememberedai the cut little
honeymoonerIn "The Ugh and the
Mighty" although aho has since
played a starring role la Batjac's
"The Lock and theKey."

"The first time I saw myself on
film I was amazedat how big the
little things loom when you're on
the screen. I realized that an ac-
tress can't neglect anything and
get away with it hair, posture, the
cut of your clothes. Every one of
thesethings Is brought Into promi-
nenceby the camera."

Karen told me that shewas born
In SanAntonio.

"Although we lived tn Texas, we
didn't eat the rich, fattening 'foods
which most Southernfamilies con-
sistently have on their menu. My
mother had studied nutrition and
shesaw that we learned to like the
things that were good for us. Con-
sequentlyI've never had to diet. I
have lots' of energy and have no
big .problems with my complexion,
hair or nails. There's no substitute

Luther Residents
EntertainGuests

LUTHER-- Mr. and Mrs. Norvln
AT. Kmltti n.n4 .ji rt- - a.., ..UUUj --uu jueo mm oiLubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Anderson and "Mr. .nrl ht
N Mr Smith Sr. Last week Deei
Ann spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs- - Smith while her parents and
Randy were vacationing in New
Mexico.

Billy Hanson, who Is stationed
In the United StatesNavy at Oak
Harbor, Wash., is home on a 15-da-y

leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hanson. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Crit-
tendenat Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart, Sue
andJimmy spentthe weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Cody Slssonin Mona-han- s.

Mrs. Lockhart and Mrs. Slsson
visited a niece, Mrs- - JeanPerkins
in Lubbock, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson
and boys of Big Spring. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Davis of Big Spring
were recent visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Hanson.

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Lockhart
and children of Bronte visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Williamson and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Self and
baby of Dallas are visiting his
mother, Mrs. Dean Self this week.

The Gay Hul boys and girls
asset nan teams were defeated

by Midway teams at Midway
Tuesdaynight.

Gav Hill sehnnl trill Hl,ml -. .. ... Mill , ..- -
menonaays,Wednesday afternoon;
Nov. 23. and classeswill convene
aRSia ffOY. Zfl

Gay Hill Girl Scouts metin their
regular meeting at the school,
Monday night Nov..l4. Nine mem-
bers were present, one visitor snd
five adults-- The scouts completed
weir socsnous. ,

MissAshford Feted
With Bridal Party

WESTBROOK B r 1 d of
Harley Maberry, Peggy Ashford.
was honoredwith a gift tea Mon
day night in Fellowship Hall at the
cirst Aiethodlst Church.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Joe
Mrs. JamesMorgu, Mrs.

L. E. Gussett,Mrs. L. R..MessI-me-r.
Mrs. S. A- - Walker. Mrs. Bill

Rees. Mrs. George Bacon, Mrs.
S. M. McElhatten, Mrs. Jewell
Brewer and Mrs. Price Hendrix.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white cutwork cloth over
pink and centered with pink and
white flowers.

Approximately 40 guests called.
The couple will be married Dec.

iV-- ;

for the rigfet eating habtts,"
said.

"Even when I'm traveliM ea
personal appearancetours I attck
to a healthy diet and I think (suit's
why I always seem to feel better
than the other girls la the

"Don't you like sweets?" I ask
ed.

"Yes, but dried fruits and honey
take careof that Both of them are
rich in energy value,

"I've noticedwhenwe areoa the
roadhow some of the kids will stuff
themselveswith bread and butter
while waiting to be serveddl&aer.
This ruins their appetitesfor things
like meat, green salads and vege
tables andfruit the things that
are really Important."

Although Karen Is Just out of her
teensand has no complextlon prob
lems she still takes good care of
her skin.

"I'm a great one for that 'ounce
of prevention,' " shesaid. "I think
not using creams Just because
your're young' Is old hat. If you
can keep your skin well lubricated
you won't have to worry about
lines at a youthful age.

"The sun can be a greatenemy
to your skin If you overexpose
yourself. Besides I don't like to
brown becauseI don't think it looks
feminine," she said.

Lubbock Residents
Visit In Coahoma

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne DeVaneyof Lubbock spent
Sunday here attending the golden
wedding anniversary of her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coff--
man.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F.Sheedyhave
returned from Comanche where
they attended the funeral of her
sister.

Mrs. Donald Lay visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Evan Baker, in Odessa
recently.

Mrs. B. B. Thomason has re
turned home after spending the
past several days in the hospital.

jerry Adams, student at Texas
Tech, spent the weekend here with,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haller
and Paul of Odessavisited their
aunt. Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, re
cently.

Donald Lay, Charlie Wolf, Law-
rence Davis, Joe Hill and Ernest
Garrett will spend the remainder
of this week deer hunting In the
Mason Country.

Mrs. Truett DeVaney of Gold
smith spentseveral days here this
weekvisiting friends and relatives,

StantonClassTo
bponsor,barbecue

STANTON The Seniors will
sponsorthe barbecueFriday from
5:30 to 8 p.m. at the Stanton
School cafeteria. They will also
havechargeof the concession stand
at thefootball game In Stanton,
Friday night It Is the homecoming
gamefor StantomThe seniors are
also sponsoringthe selling of mum
corsagesfor Homecoming--

Woodford Sale made a business
trip to Eagle PassMonday.

Mrs. Fate Keisllng recently vis-
ited a week In California with her
husband.He is stationed at Fort
Ord.

Troop Five Plans
Hike For Saturday

Girls of Scout Troop No. 5 plan--
ned aTilke for Salurdaywherrtheyl
met Wednesdayafternoon.

Games were played and aongs
I were sung-- Eight members, and

3rd at the First Methodist Church their leader, Mrs. JosephineSpera,
in Westbrook. I were present.
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The glimmer of SATIN v

with the glitter of Jewels In white, block, pink end
light blue.

The season'snewest, most admired shapes lust

when you wont them for the festive holiday
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5,00 and 5.95 values, 3,HV
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Piano Forum
To Present
Program
rirtt la the series of mentWv

stadeatprograms sponsoredby the
newly organized Big Sorlas Piano
TeachersTerutn wllf be presented
i s p.m Saturday in the Howard

County Junior College Auditorium.
Each of the members of thererun, a group for the study and

discussionof teaching technlauei.
materials, etc., will present two
pupus.

Thwnext program In the seriex
U set for Dec. 10 In the HCJC
Auditorium.

Teachers In the Forum group so
rar are Mrs. irred Beckham, Mrs.
C, A. Boyd. Mrs. Nell Frazler. Mrs.
F. C. Gamblll. Roberta Gar. Jack
nenaruc, Airs. Ann iiouser, Mrs.
h. Lr Morns, Airs. Champ Rain-
water, Mrs. Byron B. Smith and
Elsie Willi.

Among those due to heard Sat
urday eveningare: Sylvia Bradley,
Ward Stephenson.SenaJde Good--
lett, Jerry Peurlfoy, Ruth Ann
Woertendyke. Dean Terrazas. Jen--
nine HOdnett, Drlta Wilson, Linda
Stutevtlle, Jane Tampllng, Carol
Ann Tatum, Roger Hubbard, Sue
Dunagan, Johnny Phillips, Karen
Kce, Rachael Phclan. Gcna Mc- -
Carty, Beverley Osborne, Carl
Forsbefg, Barbara Coffee, Homer
Meek, and MichaelJarratt

RebekahsTo Bring
Quilt ScrapsFor
StateHospital

At a meeting of the John A. Kee
RebekahLodge, members decided
to bring poundrolls of quilt scraps
to tnejr next session.These are to
De given, to patients at the State
Hospital.

The lodgemet at CarpentersHall
Tuesday evening, with 25 In at
tendance.Mrs. Fred Polacek was
reinstated into membership.

The announcement was made
that another cosmetic party will
this evening at 1010 Grege. A
Thanksgiving program is sched
uled for Tuesdayevening.

The charter, previously draped
in memory of Mrs. Louise
Relnecke, was uncovered. Mem
bers were told of the Pojly-O-M-y

books which had beengiven to the
CorsicanaChildren's Home by the
author, Mrs. T. C. Thomas--

Junior Music Clubs
Will Meet Friday

Two new Junior music clubs.
branchesof the Music Study dub,
will meet Friday In the home of
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt 429 Edwards
Bouvelard.

At 11 am., the YounK Artists
Club, composedof high school stu-
dents,will meet. That afternoonat
1:30, a Junior high club will be
organized.

P-T- A Will Sponsor
A4oglG-SbovA-At:-Knot- 4:-

Knott P-T-A will sponsor a
"Magic Show" and a full length
movie Friday at 7:30 p.m. In the
High School Gym.

Admission will be 25 and50 cents.
The Pep Squad will have charge
of the refreshments.

X0

Toppers
NvloivsuedesfleecesAstrJp

Small Ms-elu- .. Large

3 a.1.00
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Bride-Ele-ct

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sherman,
1019 Johnsen, anneuncethe en-
gagementand appreechlnemar-
riage of their duhler, Patsy
Bartee,te RobertSelemon, senof
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Solomon of
Odessa.The weddingwill be Dec.
16 at the homeof the bride's

"

Mrs. Priddy Gives
WMU Book Review

STANTON The Women's Mis-
sionary Union of the First Baptist
Church tnonmrpd tmnV !.
given by Mrs. JohntF.Priddy, re
cently in the home of Mrs. Llla
Flanagan.

It was given la 'connectloivwlth
the group's current study of Mos-
lems.

Eighteen attendedthe review.

Mrs. Roy Llnney, noble grand,
presided at the Rebekah Lodge
meeting,Monday night at the Odd
Fellow hall.

It was announcedthatMrs. Clay-
ton Burnam, district deputy presi-
dent will conduct a short school
of Instruction at the next meeting
men: at 7:30.

Nominationsof officers will take
place at that time. Ten attended,

The' Loyal Soldiers of the First
Baptist Church were entertained
recently with a wiener roast in the
home of Mr- - and Mrs. Delbert
Franklin.

Games were played before re-

freshmentswereserved to eighteen
members.Mr. and Mrs. JackMat-
lock and Gale.

Mrs. Mary Bridges and Mike of
Big Spring visited In the G. A.
Bridges home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Epley accompanied
her sister. Miss Clyde Duncan of
Lubbock,home.

Orgpn Club Meets
r

Janet, Whltcomb. thirteen-year-ol-d

organist of Andrews,presented
the program for the Organ Club
of HiMr mi1r mtttn tn th an-

ditorium at Howard County Junior
College Tuesday evening. Porter
Heaps showed a film ea the tech-
niques of various organs. It was
announcedthat the December
meetingwill be postponed,and the
club will meet at the regular time
In January.

Dresses
New --arrivals, big' selection of fabrics, styles,
colors. Sizes 7 to 20, 14Vi to 2454.

5.99 ea. or2ForT1.00
Others 7.99 to 1195

Sizes 8 to 18 end 38 to 44.

10.00T9 12.95
Others 2435

Suits '
Pastelflannels, cross dye flannels,gabardines,
worsted, and tweeds. Sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 18,

and 38 to 44.

12.95 to39 95
Long Coots

Assorted colors, blended all wools, cashmere
and wools. All wool and nylon, wool coats.
Many styles. Special At

18.00to 22.95
Knit Suits

100 wool suit Values to 1935. Assorted pas-

tel colors,Angora trim. Sizes 10 to, 18.

9.95To 12.95
Blousts by Marline

Wash, dry end wear. Needs no ironing. Colors
white, black, turquoise, red, toast, green, geld
and stripe. Sizes 32 to 4ft, Values to 1.99. Other
blouses In crepe, dacrene,nylon, wool Jerseys
and cottons. 1.M to S.99, Slsee 34 to 44.

1,49 v

Swtattrs
1M wools and erlons. Orient In coat sweat-
ers in tlaes 32 to H In aeaertedcolors. Value
from

1.99T.7.99
Panties

210 MAM

SALE

M

GroupForms
StudyClub
For HD VVork

Under th uiiunrUU w
i...l ... r.r"'"""win race, nome JJew
aaent. a now rink ..

-- - - I mmm T.OTW M

Wednesdayevening In the
mrs. nueseii Hoover.

The group, which will serve s a
Home Demonstration committee,
chose the name, Home Study CM.
Meetinn will tu hM m MmI
Wednesdayof each month at 7:90
p.m. in uie nomes of members.

The work and purposes ef me
club were explainedby Mise Paee,
and officers were elected,

Mrs- - W. C. Mojdenhauer win
serve nrmtdont Tultl. Hm
Hoover as vice presides. Secre-
tary will be Mrs. JackGrWm. ad
aits. Aianon Everhart wlH oe
treasurer.

Otherspresentfor this first meet-
ing were Mrs. Jack Turner, "Mm.
Bob Wilson, Mrs. Lee SckeHel, .

Mrs. BUI Marlln. Mrs. Paul Somen
and Mrs. Harry Jordan,

Beta Omicron Gives
ReportsOn Projects

Reportswere given oa the caady
sale, a project to raise money for
the .Muscular Dystrophy Fund,
when the Beta Omicron Chapter
met In the Ray Dunlap home
Monday night.

The voted to give aid to
the State Hospital. Recipes were
turned In for the International
Cookbook Contest which closes
Nov. 18.

Following the meeting,there was
a pledgeritual for Mrs. Pete Shan-
non.

Seventeenmembers.Including
a new member, Mrs. Adrian Han-
dle, were presentThe next meet-
ing will be Nov. 28 at the home
of Mrs, Paul Van Sheedy, 709
Washington.. l

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs Henry Fehler, 404 Benten,
are their daughter. Mrs. Carl Men-sin-g

and DebraKay. The visitors
expect to be here about a month,
while A.1C. Menslng Is In Chamrfe,
111., attending a special Jet engine
school.

CMUfNtSMMl

1MB UT OIHiri
children's aplrln. tTMamMother! trust It
doctorsapproveit.
children Ilka IHl I flllllMMIcranes flavor, i"" Tin-- 1

?tt6icAlbdr
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoherk

. QWBftTJ

I71Q Greg?

IMhi

Dial

The Woman Who
Stws Is Th

Woman of Fashion

N
Skirts

In, 100 wools, cottons, faille, velvet and eer-dur- oy.

Sizes 22 to 3$e Values to

Others to 7S9

Robes & Dusters
Baby Chenllle Value to 538.

, - Size 11 to 28 . ri
3.99

38 to 46. 439

Slips & Gowns
Nylons and rayons. Tailored and lace kit.
Sizes 32 to 40, 48 to 52. Colors whit,, Meek,
pink, aqua,brown, red and coffee.

1.99 Tq 7.99
Pajamas "

Flanttte and Jersey. Assorted colors. Stee 3
to 40. Mathlna robes.

1.99 Ta 3.99
Clutch Bags

With matching belt. Aseertod eaters.

1.00 MwTax

Belts 1.00
,Othr hi Leather, Llaerdend V4vtt

1.99 Te2.99 PhwTaw

Hofte by Fay-Lo-u

In the neweet fH thede. ! '., to 11.

Te Rt4M At ec 3 art. 1.99
Te Re4N At 79c .........3 art. 2.9
Te Re4H At Mt 3 art, 2.SS
Te RewsM AN rfe .... W '
! Retell Ak 1 .19 ..?...3 pr P

HvCe

group

Nylon Tricot Slip

1.99 Mdu
Other Style 1.9 end w

Inera Site U to 48 At 1M t.

HifiKliHIatKi

W
6.99-2.99.3.- 99

MAI 4)4111

T

CO

a il
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Playoff
The Knott Hill Billies (above) are marktno time forth six-ma- n football playoffs. The Billies
tied for first place In the conferencebut won the right to represent the conference by defeating the
other Gall. Left to right, front row, they are RooseveltShaw, Donnl Roman, Bruce Par.
ker, D. Nichols and Delano Shaw. Middle row, L. Rodriquez (mgr.), B. McNew, M. Shoekley, R. Fryar,
J. Overturff, D. Ray, C. J. Shoekley and J. Nichols (mgr.). Back row, J. Peacbek, J. McPhaul, W.
Williams, Woody Long, Jackie Romlne, F. Graham, Thomas Day, John Shanks, L. Williams and
Coach Bill Bolin.

ShowdownGamesCarded
In Two Grid Classes

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

Forty-seve-n district champions will be determinedby Sundayto brine two classesof the Texasschool-
boy football campaignInto the stateplayoffs. Only a handful of titles will be decided.

It's the showdown for Classes AA and A, which have 27 champions and need 36 more before the play-
offs start next week.

Mighty Abilene, champion of Class AAAA. might take its district title this week. If the Eagles beat
Midland and Odessalicks, San Angelo it will put Abilene In for District 1.

In District 2 El Paso can win by beating 1 Paso Austin Friday night. If Austin wins, the Cham-
pionship will go to Ysleta.

Fort Worth Arlington can sew up District 3 by licking Fort Worth Paschal
Dallas Sunset can set the playoff spot from District 4 by downing HWcrest Thursday nighL
Tyler and Wichita Falls, two of the five undefeated,untied teams in Class AAAA. play at Tyler

fFriday night with District 5 on the

Amarillo Posts
WL Guarantee

AMARILLO m Amarillo andAl-

buquerqueapparently were in the
WesternLeaguetoday, leaving the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
with six clubs and calling for a

--realignment with the twn;
League.

Amarillo posted Its $10,001 guar-
antee yesterday and awaited a
vote by the Western by Friday.
Since the Western unanimously
voted to invite Amarillo and Albu-
querque, it wasn't believed likely
the vote would be different this
time.

Amarillo andAlbuquerque-- , which
posted its guarantee and met the
Western's requirements several
weeks ago, were Invited Into the
WesternLeaguein a packagedeal.

The group that has been operat
ing Amarillo In the WT-N- M League
on a lease basis bought the club
outright and said it would give it,
free of. debt, to the Tri-Sta- te Fair
Assn. The club will be a communi-
ty project The group buying the
club are A. F. Madison, John Ful-lljigi-

S. B. Whlttcnburg, Sam
Dunn and Vlnjil Patterson. They

YearlingsSeekSixth Win
LamesaThis Evening

Johnny Johnson's Ninth Grade
Yearlings of Big .Spring seek to

add at successful finish to their
1955 football schedule in a 7:30
o'clock contestthis evening in a.

Big Spring has won five of ten
starts to dale. Lamesahas played
seven games, winning three of
them.

Tho Yearlings' victories have
come at the expenseof Sweetwa

Cosden'sKeglers

SweepLoop Set
Cosden'swomenkeglers swepta

three-gam-e series from Fashion
BeautyShop In leagueplay in Mid- -
land this week and now boasta 16--
14 won-lo- st record, good for fifth
place.

Cosdenposted,high scoresof 780-223-0.

Dot Cauble andSugar Brown
paced individual scorers.with sin
gle game nigns of 185. sugar led
her team In aggregate point-get-tin-

with 515.
Pinkie s, anotherBig Spring club,

lost two of three games to the
Eagles but held onto second place
with a 1743 record.

Jesse"Pearl Watson led ber club
la aggregate scoring with 516.
Pinkie's posted tallies of 776-216-4.

NAIAcT Sn Ditsp
SAN DIEGO. .Calif. tfWArrange- -

tneftts were completed yesterday
to Hold the National Assn. of Inter--
ctltofUte AtMetks (NAM) 1956
tract aeM !, tennis meets at
eaWKf tfVNM -- .

,

i

'

,

.

District 6--B Team

bought It from Toney Dowien,
Charley Ford and Guy Todd.

The groups couldn t agree on
terms last week but worked it all
out yesterday.

Xeague will meet
at Lubbock Saturday night totalk
realignment. Abilene and Lubbock
have entered the new Texas State
Leaguebut may not be permitted
to leave the WT-n- ai since we
blanket permissiongiven members
to leave specified it must be to
leagues of higher classification.
The Texas State still is Class B
like the WT-N- M and can't become
Class A until the national baseball
meeting. The time on the blanket
permissionexpires Saturdaynight.

The Longborn League also will
meet at Lubbock Saturday night
and then will hold a joint meeting
with the WT-N- M League Sunday.
Only five Longhom League mem-

bers are ready to go next season.
They are Midland, San Angelo,
Hobbs, Roswell and Carlsbad. Ar-tes- ia

and Big Spring also may de-

cide to stay in the circuit, Odessa
quit

In
ter. Central of Abilene, Lamesa,
Bowie of Odessa and Bonham of
Odessa.

The locals have lost to Andrews,
Crockett of Odessa, Bonham ol
Odessa and Snyder twice.

Three of the losses inflicted
upon Big Spring Were by one-poi- nt

margins.
' In the previous meeting between

the two clubs, Big Spring a 41-1-3

verdict and Coach Johnsonplayed
every boy he had.

J. B. Davis, star halfback of the
Yearlings, cut his Index finger
with a buzs saw recently, but is
expected to start the game. Hell
be spelled, however, by Scotty

Other backs will be Bill French,
who will be at quarter; Wayne
Fields, at fullback, and Buddy
Barnes,at the other half.

In the line, Johnson plans to
use Charles Press and Benny Me-Cra- ry

at ends; Chubby Moser and
Sam Copeland at tackles; Don
Paine and Franklin Williamson at
guards and Bobby McAdams at
center.

On defense, Boger Flowers will
replace French and will be at one
of the linebackerpositions.

Game'sStarting
Time Moved Up

FOHSAN, (SC) Forsan-Chrlstov- al

clx.man .football game
here Friday night start at
o'clock ratherthan 8 p.m.

Coach Frank Honeycutt of
Duffs said Chrlstoval officials
requested change,

Brunton. Forsan starter,
been ill week

not see action.

line.

The

will 7:30

the
had

the
Red

hat this and may

Houston Reagancan win the Dis
trict 7 crown If It beats Houston
Davis Friday night. A loss by Rea
gan would hand thetitle to Houston
Lamar if it beats Houston Austin.
If Austin wins and Reagan loses.
Austin will be champion.

District 6 can't be decided until Baylor
next week when Corpus
Miller meets Ray.

Baytoun already Is championof
District 8.

Texarkana is representative of
District 4 and Alice of District 8

other stxrl
plonships are expected to be de-

cided Friday night. Snydercan win
District 1 by beating Lcvelland,
Garland and Grand Prairie clash
for the District 2 crown, Gaines-
ville meets Sherman for the Dis-
trict 3 diadem, Temple can sack
up District 5 by beating Corsicana,
Port Nechesand Beaumont South
Park play for the District 6 title
and Victoria can win District 7 by
beating San Antonio Burbank.

The 13 district champions al-

ready determined In Class AA are
Phillips, Olton. Stamford, Spur,
Grapevine, Olney, Athens, Bon
ham, Smiley, Georgetown, Bren-ha-

Ncderland and Weslaco.
The 14 championsof Class A are

Hale Center, Sundown, McCamey,
Chillicothe, Rockwall, Van Alstyne,
Alto, Crosby. Franklin. Sealy.
Bandera,Hondo, Three Rivers and
Hebbronvllle.

Undefeated teams play four
games. The Tyler-Wichi- ta Falls
game headlines the schedule.
Gladewaterand New London meet
Friday night for the District 15
AA championship. Refugio, un-

beaten anduntied, plays once-tie-d
Port Lavaca for District 26 AA.
Kllleen, undefeated and untied,
meets once-tie- d Lampasasfor the
District 20 flag.

FrogsFavored

By Two TD's
FORT WORTH, Tex. ch

Abe Martin of Texas Christian
aAys he's thinking about Rice and
not cotton this week and he hopes
his players are doing the same.

All TCU has to do to get into
the Cotton Bowl is beat Rice here
Saturday.Bui Martin sayshe can't
be dwelling on this bowl business
if he expectsto lick Rice. That's
thinking ahead, which is bad fori
football teams.

The Homed Frogs are favored
bv 2 touchdowns, which is another
thing that makesMartin wince.

"Tnats too mucn," he squirmed.
"We'll be doing well to win. by 1
point and I'll setUe for that Rice
has a good football team even if
it has lost five straight. It came
nearer beating Texas A&M than
we did."

The Aggie game was the. only
one lost by TCU. The score was
19-1-6 and it was TCU that tried
to come from behind'and win. Last
week Rice led A&M until the final
minutes when the Aggies got three
quick touchdowns for fantastic
20-1-2 victory.

While A&M is expected to win
the Southwest Conference cham
pionship, the game here Saturday
can decide who's to play in the
Cotton BowU-wbetb- er TCU wins
Its way into the New Year's game

has to wait another week and
beat Southern to do It.

A&M can't play In the bowl be-

causeit is on probation for violat
ing the recruiting rules. I

SW Grid Play

Nearing End
By RAYMOND HOLBROOK

Br The AssociatedPress
Five Southwest Conference

games remain, the TCU-RJc-e bat-
tle at Fort Worth Saturday and
four others.

The Texas Aggies will be seek
ing a crown they can wear only
on their own campusbecausethey
aren't going any place while the
other teams will be vielng for
nothing more than glory. If any.

The TCU Frogs could pick the
bid' to the Cotton Bowl by beating
Rice.

Should the Christians lose, the
other games would take new Im-
portance.Arkansasstill would have
a remote chance at the bowl bid.
The Porkers' chances are so re-
mote that only mathematicians
with slide rules can figure them.

Nobody, except the most avid
Rice fan, Is expecting TCU to lose
Saturday. Jim Swlnk. the back of
the week in The Associated Press'
national poll, and the other Frogs
are expected to sweep to the vic-

tory that will nail down second
place la the Southwest Conference
race and the bowl bid.

The Aggies, who appear headed
for the championship, are ineligi-
ble for a post-seaso-n gamebecause
of recruiting rule violations.

SMU travels to Waco to take onl
Texas and Texas A&M

Chrlstllmeet Thursday at College Station.

or
Methodist

conferencepiay enasa weeK from
this Saturday with TCU and SMU
at Fort Worth, and Baylor and
Rice at Houston.

IFlTWiTrArlQ- 1-

Glamour To Tilt
LUBBOCK, SCV-Co- Uege of the

Pacific's footballers may think
they've wandered south to Holly-
wood rather than east to Lubbock
when they show ud In JonesStadi
um for their football game with
TexasTech Saturdayafternoon.

Anyone who has seen the gla-
morous Kllgore College Ranger-ette-s

perform before will be quick
to forgive the Tigers their error.
Besides presentinga half-tim-e per-
formance, the Rangerettes will
take part In the ceremony honor-
ing Beattie Feathers, Tech assist-
ant coach, upon his induction into
Football's Hall of Fame.

Wife To Sue
HILLSBOROUGH. Calif Ufi

Mrs. Carl (Boboi Olson, wife of
the world middleweight boxing
champion, says she will file suit
for divorce today on grounds of
extreme cruelty.

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

TCU, UCL4 4ncfSpartans
Are Picked To Triumph

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK W--Tho ncxt-to-la- st

glance at the crystal ball for the
winner of the weekly college foot
ball games.

Last week's figures: 37 correct,
13 wrong, .740. For the season:
312 correct, 110 wrong, .739. .

This week's expected winners:
Michigan over Ohio State.' Not

much to chose betweenthese two
Big Ten powers but the game will
be played on Michigan's field and
the Wolverines know that if they
win they go to the Rose Bowl.

Notre Dame over Iowa: Iowa
hat 14 good players, Notre Dame
has three times that many. But it
could be close.

Maryland over GeorgeWashing
ton: Only the Florida team of
early season hat made George
Washington look badly on the field.
The Colonials' defense Is rugged
but Maryland has enough to pierce
it.

Michigan State over Marquette:
In a breeze.

UCLA over SouthernCalifornia:
If the season doesn't end soon,
UCLA may run out of able-bodie-d

backs. Even If Ronnie Knox and
Bob Davenport are shelved, the
Uclans want to go on to the Rose
Bowl with a victory over their
archrlvals.

Texas Christian over Rice: Jim
Swink of TCU gets the same
reverence In Texas as a 10,000
barrel oil well

Auburn over Clemson; How can
a team with Fob James and Joe
Childressever lose?

West Virginia over Syracuse:
The angry Mountaineers,dumped
last week by Pittsburgh, take it
out on Syracuse. But the New
Yorkers are rugged and could win.

Yale over Harvard: That Yale
sovlc as the bossman,to decide.

Tennessee over Kentucky: A
spot for an upset.

EAST: Pittsburgh over Penn

WE

20,

AMONG TOP 150
Kle4er Reflise. Lever
erer Dttl. Rater

rnroAT. November it
Miami ria IMS (Ml Alabama 7 1

Sao Jom SI TT.C (10) Fresno St. '1J
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER It

Arisona T3.4 (SO) N Mexiea . 53 T

Arkansas J(IIU8.U. 17 5
Auburn M4I J) Clemson 11 T
baylor U3 niKHU. M 4

BostonU. 88.4 (HI Temple 41
CotAcirlc .U.IIII TexuTrcn - '83.7
Colorado 'jaxjISl Tnwa St
Colo. AM 78.2 (SO) BrKTounc MS.3
Delaware SOS (201 Bucknen S0S
Detroit' TtJ ( () Tulsa 70(
Duke. t.1 (II) WakeForest KJn. State M-- 3 (Id Citadel Sll
Holy Cross 77.8 (151 a.l
Houston U. It 9 ( ) VUlanora 69.1
Idaho J.J (Ml Montana 33J
nilnole S4.4 (23) rTwestem 73 t
Kan. Stat nl tit) Okla. AIM --T1.0
Kent StaU . 7J (30) w. Mich. . .
LehlKh 1U t 4) LafaretU Tl.
La. Te?H T4 S (30) KELouia'na 44 4
LoulavlO n.T (II) Toledo ST.l
Maryland 10U (31) O. Waahton T7.I
Mick. St. 112J(3D Marquette 7J.1
Mlaaoutha SS3 (It) Dayton B t
Mlaaourl US ( Kanaa n.4
N.Carolina 74 ( 1) Virginia 73.7
N. C StaU nj ( t) Wm. Mary Tl.T

71 1 (It) St. 3S.S
NotJSame MM. ( I) Iowa M 0
Ohio State, 103.0 ( II Mlchtfan !01.4
Ohio V. T1. (10) MorJUrrey tlj
Oklahoma 1113 () Nebraika . t3.3
Orefon St. . IU ( I) Oreron 'litPltUbursh lOOJ ( t) Penn St. 1.0
Princeton . M1.2 (10) Dartmouth 70S
Purdue S3J ( Indiana ! 4

Mich SUU 1HJ
Oklahoma 113.2

TCU 108.4
Maryland 108J
U C L. A .1081
Notre Dame ,104 8
Tcxaa AIM 104.0
Ohio SUU 103 0
Cf. Tech. 102.4
Miami, ria. 101J

101 4
Navy 101 0
Pittsburgh 100.3
Vanderbllt loo 2
Tennessee tt.3
Iowa
Arkansas
laylor

Stanford-- "' a.

State, Columbia over Rutgers,Bos-
ton University over Temple, Holy
Cross over Connecticut, Delaware
over Buckncll, Lehigh over Lafay
ette, Princeton over Dartmouth.

SOUTH: Duke over Wake Forest,
Florida State over The Citadel,
Furman over Davidson, Miami
over Alabama '(Friday night),

Boyd Is One-Ma-n

Gang For Owls
GARLAND UV-Bo-bby Boyd has

gained two and two-third- s miles
for Garland High School's football
team and that's why so many col-

leges are after him.
Boyd plays his ninth game this

year tomorrow, this one against
Grand Prairie.

Boyd was all-sta- te in Class AAA
last season and he's even better
this year. The quiet studious
youngster runs, passes, catches
passes,kicks extra points and Is
the top man on defense.

7--B CHART

RTAVniHr.
TEAM W L Mi. 6e
Clvlltoral f 1 41 J0
Garden City I I J lit
Meruoa 3 301 litForsan I
BMTiior cur s a 341
Water Valley 0 T 11 S3

DISTRICT STANDINGS
TEAM W L rta Op
Garden Cttr O 18 u
Chrtstoval 3 1 182 lot
Forsan 3 1 12S 111
Meruon 1 1 IIS 1)1
sterlint city l 3 lie
Water Valley 0 4 SI 1J

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS Mertton 4,
Water Valley 12. ChrUtotal 6. Sterllni
City 43. Oarden City 4t. Fonan 39.

TIIIS WEEK'S QXMES CtulstOTa at
Fonan. Water Valley at Oarden City.
Meruon at Sterling City.

BBSS!
DIAL 61 FOR FREE DELIVERY

GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PltmesTRESBtToiCKJUKEL'S
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Gomes of Week Ending November 1955

BL4-,

Connectiet

N.TexaaSU Emporia

Michigan

Rutcera 87 1 ( 7) Columbia
Stanford ST (18) California
Tempe St. '85 T (391 N M AIM
Tennessee 09.3 ( 8' Kentucky
a v -- iuo 4 uyi mce

Sl
M.3
484

T
TexWest'n '82.2 (10) W Texas St. 11 1
Trinity. T 78 1 ( 31 Hard'nSInu TS S

U. C U A. 108 1 (11) So. Calif. M
V.nd-bll- t M00.2 ( 81 Florida JJWah'(ton 8T 8 (301 Wash. StaU 87 1

W Virginia 8 ( 0) Syracuse 98 S

Wisconsin 5 3 ( 71 MinnreoU M 8
Xavier, O - U3 (231 Marshall tl
Yale 83 t (17) Ilarrard CT.4

. . OTHER, SOUTHERN
riUDAY, NOVEMBER It

Henderson 39J (241 Conway St. TSM
S'westn.T '42 8 (34 Hendiii t.t

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 1

AbuChrlsn 82.1 ( 01 Younrston 81.7
Ark. SUU . 84 8 (201 Auit-Pea- y 43 0
Austin , S2J ( S) Mldwtsfn M7.t
Bethany 41i (It) Grove City . 22 2
Davidson 57 J (101 Purman .!EJCySUU . 81J ( 4) Wofford S7.7
E. Term St. 38 0 ( 3) riorenc JSJ
E. Tex. St. . S7.t ( 3) SWTex.St. SS.O
Don 42 ( 31 Guilford 'tOJEm'y Henry 43.3 ( 41 RandMac'n 414
HamSyd'y 4S.S (17) Sewanee lt.lJax SUte . -- 63 0 (S3) Howard 13.0
Lamar T 4T.t (IS) Sul Ross 33 0
McMurry . 8SJ (12) Mo. Valley SU
N. W La. . S7 7 ( 0) SELoulan'a S7.6
S. Houston . 54.2 ( 3) SJ. Austin '31J
Southern St 34.3 (17) 17.t
SE Mo. St. 48 t 8) Delta St. 41.0
SWLalnsU '12 ( 2 McNcese St&
Stetson M7T (It) Mis. Cott. 28.8
Tampa a89J (131 Appalach'n 58J
W Ky. St. 58.2 ( 2) Murray St. SS tW Va Tech St.l (23) W L 15.2
Wm. Carey S4J (It) La. Collet S7J

STANDING OF LEADERS
I. S U.-
Texas
So Calif.
Syracuse .
Auburn

U0 Illinois
Ml S M U. .

I Mississippi M.elw Virginia
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87J Wisconsin
87 2 Duke .
P8t .Purdue
8 3 Miss SUUtt 4 Miami, O.
6 4 Florida
S 4 Penn StaU
8.2 Clemson
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North State over William
& Mary, North Carolina over Vir
ginia, over Florida.

Colorado over Iowa
State, Purdue over Mis
souri over Kansas, over

Illinois over
Kansas State over

A&M, Detroit over Tulsa.
Arkansas over

Louisiana State, over
Houston over

TexasTech over College
of Pacific, over Nebras
ka.

FAR WEST: Arizona over New
Mexico. Colorado. A&M over Brie
ham Young, Idaho over
uregon state over Oregon. Stan
ford over
over State.
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Carolina

Vanderbllt
MIDWEST:

Indiana,
Wisconsin

Minnesota, North-
western, Okla-
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ouuiiiwESi: Baylor
Southern Methodist,
Villanova.
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California, Washington
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Top Rusher
Art Lupplno of Arizona, with two
games left, It on his way to re.
peitlng at the major college rush-
ing leader.Last year he was first
with 1,359 yards. To date he has
gained 1,106, leading Jim Swink
of Texas Christian by 20 yards.
Swink also hastwo games to play.

Bavasi Refuses

Newk's Demands
BROOKLYN W Right-hand-

Don Newcombe and Vice President
Buzzy Bavasi of the world cham-
pion Brooklyn Dodgers agree the
big 20-ga- winner merits a big
ger salary "But not," says
Bavasi, "the $30,000 Newk wants."

Newcombe and Bavasi sat down
and talked at EbbeU Field yes-
terday, but both denied the con-

versation concerned Newcombe's
1950 contract. It was about the
weather and many things, lnclud-ln- g

a personal business venture
Newk's considering, but pay-
checks? "Who, us?"

First of all, Bavasi said, Johnny
Podres was present (to talk over
his draft status) and "you just
don't discusscontracts with two
players at once."

Secondly, said Buzzy, "what is
there to discuss? When the time
comes, we will mall him a con
tract. He did a fine Job last year
and deserves a raise. Ira sure
he'll be happy."

Newk wasn't so sura. "It's true
mrm rilrln'i pet amtinri tn talltlnff

"cohtracCTiirsaid". WsTaadea-aferle- "? t

lot. Wa alwavs da. there'i one brilliant
thing I'm not kidding about and
that's the $30,000. 1 think I'm worth
It."

Nothing concrete resulted from
Bavasl'a talk with Podres.

Newcombe worked for a report
ed $17,500 last season,after taking
a $2,500 cut on his 9--8 record In
54.

As primed as a team can be for
an upset, the Big Spring Steers
wind up preparations this after--
noon for the Friday night Invasion
of the Plainvlcw Bulldogs.

The North Texans take the field
against the Longhorns at 8 o'clock
tomorrow night.

Perhaps It is becausethe boys
regard the remainder of their sea-ao-n

as or again It
may be due to Plalnview's record
but the Steersseem to be too com-
placent about the Bulldog chal-

lenge.
Thev could bo in for a surprise.

Plainvlew will come here geared
to win. The Bulldogs havebeenlnv
nrovlns steadily. Theyboasta good
line and a talented backtleld,head
ed bv a will o the wisp named
Waldo Wesley.

Scouts who have watcnea inenv
in action say the thing most In
their favor is that they never give
up. ,Even in their starts against
Sweetwaterand Snyder,when they
were hopelesslybeaten, the Bull-
dogs kept plugging away unll the
final gun.

The Steerswent through another
rugged drill Wednesday but again
the whistle wasblown early. Coach

Swink's Dad Will
Watch Him

SACUL. Tex. W The father of
Jim Swink sees his first football
game Saturday,

He's going to Fort Worth to see
Jim play against Rice.

Jim is 'the great halfback of
TCU, who appears destined to
make all of the this
year. Swink is leading the nation
la, scoring and Is one of the top
men In

He was named back of tho week
in the nation for his 'great day
against Texas Saturday when he
made 26 points,

Around hero basketball is the
enly sport. That's why Jim's dad
neyer has seen a football game.

Ipwl FoesPicked
MACOMB, 111. WV-- The 10th an-nu-al

Corn Bowl football gamewill
be held In the new half-millio- n

dollar Hansen'Stadium here oa
Thanksgiving Day with Luther of
Decorah, Iowa, nieetlng tho 'host
teas, Wttf Illinois State

'... u

LOOKING EM OVEie ? TJHKt
Game: Whlpkey Pickle --Ceetes ' McMillln Henry Yates Hsrt
(Record) 05-165 236-11- 7 .. 268-14- 7 225113 71-3-0 227-12- 8 245-11- 0

6613 67.02 58.6 66.67 70.S C3 95 e.
Big Spring-PlalnvlcwB-lg Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring
Palo Duro-S'wat- er SweetwaterSweetwaterSweetwaterSweetwaterSweetwater,SweetwaterSweetwater
Lamesa-Verno-n Lamesa Lamesa Latnesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa
Snyder-Levellan- d Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder" Snyder Snyder
Abilene-Mldlan-d Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene
Odessa-S-. Angelo S. Angelo Odessa S, Angela Odessa S. Angclo Odessa Odessa
Stanton-Coahom- a Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Arlzona--N Mcx. Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona
Arkansas-LS-U Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas LSU
Aubum-Clemso-n Auburn Auburn Clemson Auburn Auburn, Auburn Auburn
Baylor-SM-U Baylor SMU Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor
Colorado-Iow- a St Iowa St Colorado Iowa St Colorado Colorado Iowa St Colorado
Columbla-Rutger- s Columbia Rutgers Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia
Duke-- Forest Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
Geo. Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
HSU-Trlnl- ty HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU Trinity HSU

Houston Villanova Houston Houston Houston Vlllanova Houston
Indiana-Purdu- e Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue
Kansas-Missou-ri Kansas Missouri Missouri Missouri Kansas Missouri, Missouri
Kentucky-Tenness- ee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tenenssee Tennessee
Miami-Alabam- a Miami Alabama Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
Mich. StrMarquette Mich. St Mich. St Mich. St Mich. St Mich. St Mich. St Mich. St
Mlck-Ohl- o St Ohio St Michigan Ohio Michigan Ohio St Michigan Ohio St
Minnesota-Wisconsi-n Minnesota Wisconsin Wisconsin Minnesota Minnesota Wisconsin Wisconsin
Miss. Miss. So. Miss. So. Miss. So. Dayton Miss. So. Miss. So. Miss, So.
Nebraaka-Okl- a. Okla. Okla. Okla. OklA. Okla, Okla. Okla.
N. Car. St-W&-M NCS NCS NCS W&M NCS r NCS NCS
N. Carolina-Virgini- a N. Car. N. Car. N. Car. N. Car. N. Car. N. Car. N. Car.
N. Texas-Empor- ia N. Tex. N. Tex N. Tex, N. Tex t N. Texas N. Texas N. Texas
Northwestern-Hllnol- j Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois
N. Dame-Iow- a N, Dame N.'Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame
O. A&M-Kan.- Kan. St Kan. St Kan. St Kan. St Kan. St Kan. St Kan. St
Penn. Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
Princeton-Dartmout-h Dartmouth Princeton Princeton Dartmouth Princeton Princeton Princeton
USC-UCL- A UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA ULA UCLA,
Stanford-Cali- f. Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford
TCU-Rlc- e TCU TCU TCU. TCU TCU TCU TCU
Tex. Tech-CO- P Tex Tech Tex Tech Tex Tech Tex Tech Tex Tech COP Tex Tech
Tex West-- Tex T. West W. Tex T. West T. West W. Texas T.West T. West
Tulsa-Detro- lt Detroit Detroit Tulsa Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit
Vanderbllt-Florld- a Florida Vanderbllt VanderbUt Florida Florida Florida Vanderbtlt
W. se Syracuse W. Va. W. Va. W. Va. W. Va. W. Va. W. Va.
Yale-Harva- rd Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale

TomByrneWinsComeback
Of Year Honors In Loop

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK Ml On June 15,

1951, the New York Yankees an-

nounced they had given up on left
hander Tommy Byrne, the wild

But

St

man of the American League.
They had kept blm seasonafter

season since 1940 despitebis errat-
ic courseand lack of control. Fin-
ally they sent $25,000 along with
Byrne to St.Louls for veteran
Stubby Overmire.

Four years later, Byrne, In his
second hitch with the Yankees,
hurled a ilve-h- it l World Sexier
triumph over Brooklyn. His World

tart-w- as iorni
16-- 5 st record

during the regular season.
For that, the alum

nus of Wake Forest College who
still makes that North Carolina
city his home, bagged80 out of a
possible 99 votes to easily gain the
American League Come-back-- of

the-Ye- ar honors for 1955.
Byrne Joins catcher Roy Campa--

SteersPrimedTo Be Upset
In GameHereFridayNight

Play

ground-gainin-g,

Houston-Vlllano- va

es Carl coieman ana tmmeit
Brodersonwant to take no chances
on injury.

The Kridders will confine their
work to play rehearsalsthis after-
noon suiting out In full battle dress
for that chore.

how
with 18,080 tbresd

steel bettomi
and of
the Royal Maatrr'a
inndntnbl blowout.

nella of the Brooklyn Dodgers,
who won the National League'
comebackhonors, beating out his
teammateDon Newcombe 57 votes
to 35.

Campy, who had slumpedto .207
in 1954 becauseof a crippled left
nana; rebounded a fourth-pla-ce

.318 mark that
runs and 107 runs batted

in.
Byrne had no opposition whatso

ever. The remaining 19 ballots

Lane'sHx-Tit- le

nTElimiriaTed
CHICAGO tfl-Ch-uck Comiskey

and Rlgney officially will run
the Chicago White Sox, the
of general manager being elimi-
nated.

Director Rlgney was
named a vice president yesterday
at the clubs annual meeting of
stockholders. Comiskey already
carried that

The action, In effect, designates
Rlgney and Comiskey as
sors to Frank Lane, resignedgen--

feral manager who left the club
the 1955 to take a

similar CarJteams, and
dlnals,

Rlgney. one-ti- White Sox
pitcher, married the former
thy Comiskey. Mrs. Rlgney was

Sox secretary-treasure- r.

Chuck's mother, Mrs. Grace Co-

miskey, was ed president.
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thesafesttire everbuilt
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We have It I The only tire with a treadthat is truly Uotmut-pro- of

stops you 1 to 10 quicker that .
"gives you 40 more--' mileage plus protection against

' dangerous side-skid- s! only tire a steel Safety
Crown for protection, extra comfort.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER get the full dollar value of
the remainingmileagein your presenttires and time
paymentson tho balance,

newsafetyage.

U.S.RoyalMaster

wsaaf
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Anvil Tot show Safety
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among the voting membersof the
BaseballWriters Assn. were wide
ly scattered.

Byrne's comebackat 36 Is one of
the most dramatic In a decade.

He did not make thegrade with
the Browns and also failed with
the White Sox and finally the Sen
ators.

After a mediocre record with
Charlestonof the AmericanAssn.,
he caught on with Seattle of the
Pacific Coast League In 1954,
pulled himself together, revised
hlsltehtoB-palterErnd-TTO-a20

games.Desperatefor pitching help

Indians, Stengel recommended the
purchaseof Byrne late lastyear.

Eighth Graders
To Visit Odessa

Charles Caraway takes his
Eighth Grade Yearlings to Odessa
this afternoon for a 4:30 p.m. en-
gagement with Crockett Junior
High.

It will be the first meetings of
Mhe year between the two teams.
Big Spring, holds wins over the
other two Odessa Junior High

post with the St.Louls Bowie Bonham.

with

In other starts, the Yearlings
have won over Lamesa, 1J-1-2; and
7-- accepteda forfeit from Sweet-
water and played a 12-1-2 tie
against the same club.

Their losses have been Inflicted
by Snyder twice and Andrews.

and
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Doris' First Pupil
Doris Hart, left former national
women's amateur tennis cham-
pion, coachesher first pupil at
Miami Beach since she turned
professional.Alice Vance learns
the proper handling of the rac-
quet

f

Colonials Lose

To GreenWave
Ti- - t? fSjirfmnn'fl TTnf W . A

Greenles defeatedWashington
Place, 6-- in a makeup Ward
School football leaguegameplayed
here Wednesdayafternoon, 6--

Ren Pltipr mnrif, a SJwwnwl .,- -
lng jaunt for East In the first
penoa uai was cauea nacK out
ErnMfc SnmnTi, went rmi In Via

secondwith the score that count-
ed. The fullback churned eight
yards for the-TD- .

Washington Placemaneuveredas
far as the East 20 In the fourth
bat fumbled and right guard Bob
Wiley recovered for the Green
wave.

Among those who played out-
standing ball for East Included
Gene Allen, right end; quarter--
harV Jnhnnv TTI11, WtrVit mtorA
Wiley; left guard PerryThompson:
jerry ueineu, ngnt nauoacK: left
half Pitzer; Sample; and Lane,
center.

East now has a 3--2 won-lo- st ree--
ora ana returns to action Satur
day against Kate Morrison.
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SC And UCLA
Vie Saturday

LOS ANGELES IB The UCLA
and Southern California football
teams, those1 crosstown rivals who
bring their bitter local feud Into
full view of a national television
audience Saturday, wind up the
serious pfiase of pracUceIo3ay.

The Uclans, fifth-ranki- team
in the country and possibly the
Pacific Coast Conference'srepre-
sentative In the Rose Bowl, remain
the favorite to win but most ob-
servers predict it will be close and
most likely a grid donnybroak.

The coaches, Henry R. (Red)
Sanders of UCLA and Jess Hill
of the Trojans, named their prob-
able starting lineups today and
neither occasionedany surprise.

Sanders' single wing backfleld
lists Sam (First Down) Brown at
left half. Jim Decker at right half,
bod ucrgaaniat tne quarterback--

PITT END IS SELECTED
AS LINEMAN OF WEEK

PITTSBURGH (AWMean John"
Paluck, husky senior end of the
Pitt football team who Is The As
soclated Press Lineman of the
Week, says his teammatesdeserve
the credit for his honors.

Paluck was selected yesterday
on the basisof his outstandingper-
formance aeiinst West Virginia
University kcre last Saturday. The
previously unbeaten and untied
MountaineersIwere soundly de
fcated 26--7 by the arousedPanth)
crs and much of the credit went
to Paluck. His repeated charging
forced two fumbles the Panthers
turned Into touchdowns.

The fine play of tackle Fred Rob-
inson of Washingtonalso drew at-
tention In the weekly Associated
Press poll of sports writers and
broadcasters.

Robinsonwas the big gun la the
Huskies forward wall In the near
upset of UCLA. Jim Decker's 25
yard field goal.In the last 18 sec-
onds won for the UCLANs.

End Eugene Stalllngs of Texas
A&M who Intercepted two passes
and recovered an onstde kickthat
set up the Aggies' winning touch-
down In their 20-1- 2 victory over
Rice, also was nominated

Other linemen nominated In-

cluded Jim Freeman, Iowa end

' ' '

'

'

V

Wecklng aeeRiea,sadbeyplug Beta.
Davenportat faHbeefc.

The Trojans' awm sMeasa In-

cludes speedy Jen Anett at left
k1. Jl Coatratto at smartsrbck
Don Hickman at right half and
Gordon Duvall at fullbaek.

Each team sacks sawed 1st its
backs, notably the sttstty Amett
fer USC and Brown tad Decker
for the Brains, and eoeti carries
a wallop la the fullback depart-
ment, lnefcHHse; suck reserves as
C Jt. Roberto fer the Trejaas and
Deu Peters for UCLA.

The parallel continues hi the
aerial game. Neither may he ex-
pected to burn up the alrlanes.
UCLA was seriously hurt when its
star threwer Ronnie Kaex broko
an ankle bene last week. The Tro-
jans never had a Knox to lose.

who tallied all of his team points
In its losing 20-1- 0 game against
Ohio State; JackWilson, Richmond
end; center Hugh Pitts of Texas
Christian; tackle Norman Hamil-
ton of Texas Christian; guard Way-lan-d

Roberts of Arkansas; Jim
Brown of UCLA, Bo Bollnger of
Oklahomaand John Jankans,Ari
zona State (Tempe).

Marvin Hull and Johnny Tibbets
returned Wednesdayfrom a deer
hunting trip to New Mexico. The
Big Springershad two white-taile- d

deer la the bag. One of them has
eight points and the other Is a
four pointer. Each of them weighs
about 250 pounds.

The hunters traveled about
miles on the trip. They first

went into the extreme northwest
ern corner of the state. But it was
extremely dry there, they said,
andthey had no luck. Coming back
k uuiuu, iiuu. uucy eacaoag--i
ged a deer thefirst dayof hunting. I
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Army Florida and
Jumped to she tea ta
tease among the natWa saaje
ceilegea this week as Mseyiessd,
Navy and UCLA all fell vtettm to
surprising splurgesby rat
dogs last Saturday.

Maryland, the rueMrig
leader Draetfcaliv from
start, was Jarred for 157 yaWhs by
Clemson after having permitted an
averageof only 86.6 la eight pre-
vious games. The Terps wea the
game (25-12- ), but wound up la a
back seat to Army la the grsaadl
defeaseust.

NCAA Service Bureau stalsstlta
today snowed Army with m
ageyield of 72.3 yards, with
una second at 76.7,

The Cadets,who ehefcedoff
with a total rush-pas-s gaM ? 81
yards, continued on top in teal
defense, allowing 139.5 yards a
game.

Navy was tumbled from the miss
defense lead by Columbia. The
Middles had allowed just 18 com-
pletions In 61 attempts for 226
yards before running Into the
Lions' Claude Bcnham. With Ben-ha- m

doing most of the pitching,
Columbia hit 18 of 38 for 161 yards,
Although bowing (477-0- ).
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WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD

KNOW ABOUT WHISKY
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Local HuntersBag

New Mexico Deer

CadetsPadng

DefensivePlay

REAGAN
INSURANCE

KEATING NEEDS

INSTALLATION

WESTERN
SERVICE

OVER 50 OF AMERICA'S WHISKY IS
PRODUCED IN KENTUCKY

BECAUSE XENTUCKY WHISKY IS
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

AND
OF ALL THESE.FINE WHISKIES;

viDiv TiiLirss ii Tur riMV sxTWATrnrp

WHISKY KENTUCKIANS OVERWHELMINGLY

CHOOSE FOR THEMSELVES, TASTE IS

THE REASON. IT'S WHISKY OF

SUPERB MELLOWNESS . . .
MADE FROM A TRADITION

A CENTURY OLD.
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Mixed Feelings

Greef Turncoat

In HomeTown
By TIM PARKER

JACKSONVILLE U1 Lewie
Crises can walk down the strata
of his homo town and find most
folk ready to welcomehim back.
Othersresent the turncoat being
free.

Edgy despite an avowed confi-
dence he would be received "all
rjght."the.j&nky. trled.
to settle his nerves last night by
thumbing through old high school
yearbooks andfamily pictures.

Except for relatives, there were
few callers at the
2Vt story white frame housewhere
his mother has an apartment. lie
went to the apartment falter his
arrival yesterday from San Fran-
cisco.

He Insistsbe wasn't a traitor but
gives no' clear-- answerwhen asked,
again and again, why he stayed
with the Communists when the
Korean War ended. He hesitates,
fumbles for words and winds up
with a half dozen half-answe-

On the streets you find a wide-
spread belief that Griggs has suf-
fered, been tortured, or "gone
through a lot." Some seem to for-
get that of the hundredsof Ameri-
cans captured In Korea, only 23
chose to stay with the Reds and
Griggs was one of those.

"We don't know what that boy
went through," says BUI Wilson,
a lumber man who saw service In
World War II. "He's a sensitive
boy. I've known him since he was
a little bitty kid."

Griggs Is shy. Impressionable
and lacking In confidence. Only
when he speaks of his plans forx

antl-co- to
mlnlsm does be show some meas-
ure of assurance.

Like many others, VFW Post
CommanderHay Warren prefaces
his remarks with "I don't know
the boy." He goes on to say:
If they turn him loose, a few

of the others thosecourt-martial-

beforethey outof the serv-
ice should be turned loose, too."
He thought a moment and added:
"It like a man cando about
anything and get away with It."

Burns Tilton, carpet shop
and veteran, said he bad no Inter-
est in "this poor misguided youth
who did what thousandsof others
did not' do." The sarcasm was
heavy.

Grocer R. T. Penn,62, was sure
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Lewie Griggs, one the three prisonersof war In Korea who first
to with the Reds and later changed their

serveshis mother, Mrs. Elsie Griggs, a cup of coffee after return-
ing to his Jacksonville home. Griggs and the otherswere released
from Army custodyafter the SupremeCourt ruled the Army could
not try them becausethey were civilians at the time they to

in Red China.

a career In preaching rrhat bor had do tilings he

got

seems

owner
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ed: "I think they should hold
it against him. He was just a kid,
mixed up; yqu lots of tilings
when you're tortured.

pwUUUn,

Tm not one nim, said
P. J. Babb, a broker who
served in the first great war and
had two sons in the second."The
flesh Is weak. I know that. I won
der what I would have done."

Widespreadrespect and.affection
for his mother, Mrs. Griggs,
counts in Griggs favor. The soft-spoke-n,

unassuming woman is
religious and conscientious

in her 'work a nurse.
Griecs believes his "escape"

from Red China was a miracle
wrouKht by God "to a
chance to this
work." He and thetwo turn
coats freed at San Francisco, by
a SupremeCourt ruling that their
dishonorable discharge freed them
from military Jurisdiction and
court-- m a r 1 1 a1 collaboration
charges, writing a book on
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SHearinaAsked

On 'Contacts'

Of ICC Official
WASHINGTON U--

Sen. Bender
today askedearly public

hearings on alleged "Indiscreet
contacts" of Chairman Hugh W.
Cross of the Interstate Commerce
Commission with two railroad
presidents.

(The New York Times said
Informed senatorial sources ex-
pected Cross to resign soon as
chairman of the ICC. A Washing-
ton dispatch to the newspapersaid
there had been authoritative indi-
cation that this action would re-
sult ln setting aside the investi-
gation of his official conduct.)

Sen. Mundt ). one of Ben-
der's fellow members of the Sen-
ate Investigations subcommittee,
has urged a delay in the bearings
until alter Congress reconvenesin
January. ,

Cross appearedat a closed door
subcommitteeh e a r 1 n gJTuesday
and welFposlecT sources said Tie
testified his talks with two rail- -

d hrnrlt nbnut a rilgputert-co- n-

tract amounted to "an indiscre
tion."

Bender said prior commitments
bad prevented his attendance at
the Tuesday session, but that he
now waa prepared for an early
start oi tne public Inquiry.

"I would rather see It start at
once," he said. "The President
doesn't want anything concealed.
Ills policy Is to bring everything
Into the open quickly."- - Bender
referred to President Elsenhower.

Chairman McCIellan (D-Ar- k) has
announced he will consult other
subcommitteemembers beforeset
ting a public bearing date.

A qualified uepubucan source
made available to a reporter a
copy of telegram he said James
N. Juliana, counsel to the sub
committee's Republican members,
had sent to GOP absenteesfrom
Tuesday's hearing. The telegram
said Cross "admitted indiscretion
in contacting two railroad presi
dents- but denied sollalting favora-
ble consideration" of the success-
ful bid on the contract In ques
tion.

The telegram did not name the
presidents--

inis involved tne awara of a
contract by a group of rail com-
panies to Railroad Transfer Serv-
ice, Inc., of Chicago to cany pas-
sengers in its buses between Chi-
cago railway depots.

The contract previouslyhad been
held by A. C. Parmalee Co. of
Chicago, which bitterly protested
its loss.

Efforts to reach Cross by tele-
phone were unavailing.

In the past six monthsCrosshad
been reported planning to resign
before bisterm expires in 1957. A
Republican, he was appointed by
former PresidentTruman in 1950.
He never has confirmed publicly
the reports that he was getting
ready to re-ent-er private enter-
prise.

Juliana's telegram quoted John
L. Keeshln. president of Railroad
Transfer Service, as testifying
Tuesday that he:

"Won the contract with the rail
roads solely on merits of his. pro-
posal. Receivedno assistance
from Cross. Only offer to employ
Cross was made sometime ago
and was not in connection'with
contract under discussion."

Cross has told newsmen'1 deny
categorically that there was any
offer" of a Job with Keeshln con-
nected with the contract. But he
declined comment when asked
whether be bad discussedtho con-
tractwith the railroad people while
It was being negotiated.

BarracksTo Move
TOKYO The U. S. Army said

today it would move its main jun
ior officers' and civilian barracjej
from downtown Tokyo to the city
outskirts. The move may.doom To-
kyo's naugbty corner of "4th and
Y," a busy downtown street by
day and a prostitute's promenade
by alibt. Both barracks were wltbnj
In feet of. the famouscorner. I

n

FARM PROBLEM

Quality Products
ProgramUrged

By OVID A. MARTIN
AssociatedPress Farm Reporter
WASHINGTON Ml Demands

are rising from farmers that gov-
ernment farm programs be re
fashionedto encourage and com-
pensate them for producing bet
ter quality food and fiber crops.

Recent bearings held by the
Senate Agriculture Committee on
the.problem of declining farm In
come showed that many produc-
ers now realize that much of the
responsibility for their low prices
should be placed on overproduc-
tion of poor quality products.

Markets take the better quality
commodities, leaving the poorer
grades to pile up in government
surplus stocks, where they over-
hang markets a'nd depressprices.

In many areas witnesses testi-
fied that present farm programs
often fall to take quality into ac-
count In offering price support aid
or allotting production shares. -

Farmers In Kansas,the nation's
No. 1 wheat state, said they think
more than half the government's
billion-bush- el stock of wheat Is un-
fit for human consumption.They
want it dumpedfor livestock feed.

Under the price support and
crop control programs, wheat and
other crops have been dealt with
on a fairly uniform basis, regard
less of quality.

Proposals were advanced that
growers be offered 90 to 100 per
cent of parity on good qual-
ity wheat used for food. Wheat
unsuitable for food would be 'sup-
ported at 50 to CO per cent of pari-
ty. (Parity Is the price goal of
federal farm programs.)

Advocates said this would force
wheat growers out of

business.
Under this year's program, for

instance, all wheat is being sup

Y-
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ported at 82.5 per cent of parity,
with alight premiums for quality
grain andalight discountsfor poor-
er grades.

Hearings In Southern and Far
Western cotton-growin- g states
brought out pleas for quality pro
visions In programs for cotton.
Much of the government'ssurplus
cotton Is known to be of lower
grades.

California growers contend there
is no surplus of the type of cotton
they grow.

There appearedto, be a growing
awarenessamong many farmers
that a failure to put greater em-
phasis on quality has been result
ing in losses of some foreign mar-
kets. This is especially true among
producers of wheat, cotton and
rice.

The hog farmer who has been
having his share ofprice troubles
recently Is beginning to lay
more stress on the production of
"meat-type- " rather than "lard or
fat-typ- hogs.

There Is a realization that con
sumers prefer pork with little fat
on It. Yet, the bulk of the hogs
being producedare of a type that
puts a large amount of fat on the
carcass rather than lean meat.

Producers said that If markets
offered a higher premium on lean-typ-o

hogs, farmers would be en-
couragedto producemore of them
andfewer of the fat-typ- e animals.

The committee foundstrong sup-
port for present programs which
permit producersof fruits, some
vegetablesand potatoes to set up
marketing programs which keep
low-quali- products from entering
interstate markets.

Some farmers urged that these
programs be broadenedto take in
more commodities.

Nextt The "soil bank" plan.
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Cold Air Mass

FansOut Over

Most Nation
B7 71t AuocUWd Frtii

A fast-movi- cold wave from
the Rockies, with biting winds,
fanned out over nearly two thirds
of the nation today and for many
areas the coldest weather of the
seasonwas In prospect.

Near gale-lik- e winds sent the
arctic air whipping across the
Plains Into the north centralregion
and thence south and eastward.
There,were fresh falls of snow in
northern Midwest areas ranging
from 1 to 3. inches.

Temperaturesdroppedsharply In
many Midwest areas which had
reported near-reco-rd high readings
Tuesday. Chicago,' weather
changedIn 24 hours from a sunny
71 Tuesday to a chilly, windy 17
last night. Wind gusts of 60 m.p.h:
were reported and full gale warn-
ings were posted for Lake Michi-
gan. Oklahoma City's plunge was
from 77 to 16 degrees.

The freezing line extended from
western New York southward
through central Tennessee, into
northern Texas, across northern
Arizona and thence northwest to
the central Oregon coast

It was still below zero in parts
of "Montana, northernWyoming and
sections of the Dakot'as. It was 18
below at Havre, Mont.

There were heat recordsin sec
tions of the Southeastyesterday
with readings mostly in. the high
70s and low 80s. It also was mild
In wide areas of the East.

Two workmen were killed In
Detroit yesterday In accidents
caused,by winds up to 50 m.p.h
One man was crushedwhen a 30--
foot concrete block wall toppled
Wind ripped a sheet of steel roof
ing from a construction worker's
handsand knocked anotherman off
a scaffold.
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Wife HodsTearful Reunion
With MassMurderSuspect

DENVER (A The wife of John
Gilbert Graham, charged with
murder in the dynamiting of a
commercial airliner that carried
his mother, helda tearful reunion
with her husband last night

Dark-haire-d Mrs. Gloria Gra-
ham, a mother of two
children, visited him in the Den-
ver County Jail for the first time
since his arrest early Monday.

They talked 20 minutes through
a screenedbarrier under theeyes
of two guards. Mrs. Graham left
In tears, shielding her head from
photographerswith a white scarf.

Graham,23, was scheduled to be
arraigned today.

He is accused of planting 25
sticks of dynamite aboard a Unit-
ed Air Lines plane that , crashed
Nov: 1 near Longmont Colo. All
44 persons aboard were killed.

The complaintspecifically charg-
es him with the deathof his moth-
er Mrs. Dalsle King, 54, of Den-
ver.

Before her visit Mrs. Graham
talked to newsmen. She said she
wanted to "clear up some mis-
understandingsIn earlier stories."

"I still can't conceive it," she
said.

"First let me explain one thing
that is wrong. Jack didn't forge
any Insurancepolicies at the air-
port that night His mother asked
Jack to buy three policies. She
gave him the money.

"I don't know what the amounts
were, but one policy was made
out to us, another to Jacks sister
Mrs. Helen Hablutzcl in Alaska,
and the third to Jack'saunt Mrs.
Helen Smith in St. Genevieve, Mo.

"He took the applications over
to his mother andshe siened all
three. I've forgotten the denomi
nations of each of them.

J. J. Tracy, Colorado represen-
tative of Mutual Benefit Health Si

Accident Assn. of Omaha, de-

clined commenton Mrs. Graham's

statementsregardingsignatureson
the insurance policies.

First Information at the time of
f?r.tiam BmAf tPJDt that MrS,
King did not sign the' forms foF
$37,500 Insurance.

Graham spent mpst of his time
- V.I. .w.11 vnatnrHav rtadlnlf D8- -

perbacked novels, inquiring about
the weather and asking guards to
hurry up his meals.

Now SheShoos
"Cash and Carry
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Th.e .cotton harvest has reached

or maybepassedthe three-quart-

mark In Howard County. Martin
County has a longer way to go
yet, mostly becauseerf the later
maturing Irrigated cotton. With
around 23,000 bales already ginned
In Howard, most of the cotton left
in fields will be that last pulling.

Not only braccros are leaving
but many native workers also, says
Bill Williams, farm labor man at
tho Texas Employment. Commis-
sion. He said there had been only
two requestsfor cottonpickers this
week, and these farmers would
probablyget boll pullers from their
neighborsIn a few days.

Williams says he is already get
ting Inquiries from workers want-
ing farm lobs for the winter and
spring. So far hardly any farmers
nave made plans for next year.
Williams says there won't be many
tractor or field hand hired until
this'crop Is gathered.

In spite of the early freeze,some
of the June cotton made a good
crop. Marion Edwards' lost his cot-
ton crop west of Lee's to the big
hall In June, and planted back In
the water furrow about thd ,20th
of the month. The freeze hurt It
some, but he gathered around a
third of a bale per acre, which Is
a good averagefor this area.

'Some of his neighbors failed to
get a stand after thefall and made
muchless.

Farmers are notbuying as many
new tractors as they did last year,
says one Big Spring tractor dealer.
He said that last year they had
made a fair crop and were hoping
for better times.

Now with the cotton allotments
shlmklng and tractors going high
er, farmers are not ordering many
new ones. He said some of the
price spread when machinery
prices Increase must be taken lip
by the dealer. He has to give bet-
ter trade-in-s and take less profit
on the deal.

Some people still think Howard
County will get those 30,000 bales.
A few others say the top will be

A
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around 26,060. A. C. Kloven, local
gin manager, takes the lower
figure. Wllh probably around 23,-0-00

bales out now, he thinks the
ginning Is moro than thrc-fourt-

over.
Kloven mentioned about six

farmers who have already finished
pulling bolls. They havo a 'few left
in the field, but say they won't be
worth stripping, even if thejr had
tho machinesto do It with.

About the poorest cotton thisyear was In tho Elbow com-
munity. Kloyen said several farm-
ers from there madoa little cot-
ton, but most of It was planted too
late and the freeze"came too early.
Ho said few farmers who often
mako a hundredbalesor moro got
less than a tenth of that amount
this year.

Last Saturday I spent all day
walking and driving over ranches
in Coko County. Really you don't
walk over a Coko County ranch,
though. You climb up one side of
a steephill and slide down the oth-
er, Without doubt,Coke County has
the roughest terrain of any area
in WestTexas.The hills are not so
high, but they are close together
and almostevery acreexceptalong
the Colorado River Is covered with
rocks andboulders.

The ranchershave beenhard hit
by droughtand overstocking.Grass
Is scarce, even though they had
near a normal rainfall this year.
Moro than half the ranchers and
farmers have had to work outside
to make a living.

We visited one family, however,
that has made a good living on
a two-scctl- place. This was the
I. D. Austin family who live at
the base of the high escarpment
about10 miles north of RobertLee.
The Austins have lived on this lit
tle ranch all their lives, and they
are now In their sixties.

He has never overgrazed the
pastures, and cut down on live-
stock when the drought came. He
still has a lot of sidcoats, little
blucstem and other good grasses
that have virtually disappeared
from that area.This year he got
a 120 per cent lamb crop, and his

calves sold at a early a hundred
pound heavier fea thete of Ma
neighbors. Me hasn't bought over
$59 worth of feed the last two
years.

Every year for periods of sev-
eral weeks,he rests.his pasturesto
the grasswill make seed.By con-
stant rotation, his grass Is Just as
good now as it was 10 years ago.
On mostof theneighboringrancher
thero Is nothing but bare ground
and worthlessbrush.

What happens to old farmers
when they can no longer operate
their farms? Do they Just fade
away like old soldiers? Most of
them leave the farm and settle In
town, according to Erven Fisher,
who Is area supervisor in adminis-
tering old ago assistance.

Fisher says the averageold
couple will movo to a nearby vil-

lage or small town, andusually try
to stay in tho vicinity where they
havo children living. The smaller
towns are particularly attractive
to retired couples. Here they can
havo all the conveniencesof a
larger town without the noise and
confusion.1

At one time, few farm owners
applied for pensions,but now the
applications arc coming In much
faster.

"It's mostly due to the long
drought.'' Fisher said. "Even if an
elderly man owns a farm nowa
days,he may not be getting enough
Income from It to sustain himself
and his wife. In these cases, we
make adjustments,

"If the farm has a crop failure,
wo try to givo assistance on a
temporary basis. The next year a
good crop may be made and the
pension will be cut hack:."

Another trendIs that farmersare
retiring earlier than they did a
score of years ago. Economic fall'
urc. Is one reason, and another is
that the handling of modern ma-
chinery Is complicated and re-
quires more dexterity than older
men have.

License Suspended
The beer licensefor Mamie Lee

Foster's "Cozy Cafe" has been
suspendedby Liquor Control Board
agents. The suspensionis for 10
days and the reason Is for selling
beer to intoxicated persons. The
offense is claimed to have'occurred
Monday.

Smart Santas
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FFA Sweetheart
Kay Mitchell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Mitchell, Is the
sweetheart of the Garden City
FFA chapter. She will be among
the chandidatesfor district FFA
sweetheartIn the contestset for
here next week. Kay Is a senior
at Garden City High School, a
memberof the pep squad,report-
er for the seniorclass .nd a mem-
ber of the Future Homemakers
of America.

Navy Enlistees Now
At Horn On Leave

Six local boys who enlisted In
the Navy during August are now
home on a It-da- y recruit leave.
When they return to active duty,
each will be assigned to schools
or permanentduty stations.

The boys are Jerry P. Murphy,
son of Mr. and-- Mrs. James O.
Murpfiy, 700 E. 12th; Robert C.
Scott, grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Scott, Sterling City Rt.;
Josh R. Messenger, grandson of
Mrs. Dlllle F. Dixon, 907 Runnels;
Julian D. Merriflcld, son of Mrs.
Sarah Inez Graddy, CO-- NE 12th;
Marline W. Simmons,son' of Mrs.
E. L. Simmons, 20S NW 6th; and
Kenneth M. Bronaugh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Bronaugh, Rt 2.

The Navy's recruiting office is
in the basementof the post office.
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To Get W'mgs

Friday Morning
Forty-tw- o Air Force officers

from all parts of the V. S. and
from Italy and Colombia will rece-

ive-their Jet pilot wings during
ceremonies at Webb Air Force
Friday morning.

Graduation will be con
ducted In the baso chapel, start
ing at 9:30 a.m. A reception will
follow- -

Frank Kellcy of Colorado City,
land man for Magnolia Petroleum
Corporation,will be.tho commence
ment speaker.

All of the officers to re c e t v e
wings are secondlieutenants.They
Include Miguel A. Mcra of Co-

lumbia; Maurizlo Cremasco,Silvio
Gavglia, Gastone Sabbadlnl, Ales--
sandro Ghlslenl, Bruno Manclni
and Pierlno Pacclnl of Italy.

American pilots to receive their
wings are Stanley J. Clark; Rich-
ard R. Drake, Paul S. Farrar, Les
ter D. Fosberg, JamesC. Good-
win, Darrel L. Hlrsch. Warren J,
Hughes Jr., Frederick W. Jackson,
Robert J. Kazmerchak,Richard D.
Kramer, John M. Lyons, Paul D.
Macelhlney, John S-- Noble, Larry
G. Rodgers,Charles R. Sbumway,
Roger W. Strohbehn, RichardL.
Ver Steeg. Otbers are"Guy L.
Hecker, William C. Ellis, James
L. Forbes,David W. Glamm, Bry-
ant Hcston, Richard B. Houghton,
Wallace E. Hunt Jr., Chris Jcsscn,
William C. Johnson, Richard A.
Korfhage. Francis T. Lombard!,
William R. McGeorge Jr., Charles
W. Martin. Edward X, Ptacck Jr.,
John F. Sexton. Darlow G. Sid- -
dall, Grant M. Thomas HI, BIckle
B. Whltmore.

Six members of the class, No.
56-D- , also are members of the
Choralecrs,Webb choruscomposed
of student officers. The group will,
sing during the graduation.

Graduates who will be making
their last appearance with the
Choralecrs are 'Lts. Korfhage,
Lombard!, Martin, Thomas, Clark
andFosberg.

Shop Early!
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SpringYour Christinas

LtOAL MOTrCt
wo, e

STATS Of A. WH.MAIM, D.CCASCD IN THE COUNTY COURT
OF HOWARD COtTNTT. TEXAS.notice op rott
AUTHORITY TO EXECUTE OH
GAS MINBtAL LEASE ON XEAU
JESTATB OF BAID ESTATE.

NoUc la hereby given that T,
ReubenWUlteme, Administrator of th
Estat of A,. WUllsms, Deceased,did
en th 1Mb day of November, USJ.

' file my application In tut abov en-
titled and numbered ciui for an
order of the County Judge of How.

rd County. Texas, authorising me,
Administrator of the Eitat of A.

wnutms, Deceased,to talks is ell,
CM end mineral leeie upon such
terme aa the Court my order and
direct, on the hereinafter describedproperty, the ami belnf real prop-
erty located la lloirard County,Texas,

t!

Salt one-ba-ll (1) of Section33. Block
34. Towniblp 1 North. Texae ft
Pacllle Itallwey Company Survive,
Howard County, Texae.

Bald application win be heard by
the County Judia In County Court

.of Howard County, Texae onthe 3Sth
day of November, 1J5S, at 10:00 a.m.

Reuben WMUamr
ADMINISTRATOR OP THE ES-
TATE OP A. WILLIAMS, DE-
CEASED.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free Pickup and

2310 W. y 80
Dial

KEITH MeMILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Srt and exit

netexraphed la Heme ef
Baetaete

Chlldrcei Woddugt I
ParUee Gsrdtru

By Appointment
CaU after 4 p.m. week-

days, aartlra wotkende

CletlrMltrM PeleM
MADE TO ORDER

Maw ami Usad Prp
Structural Staal

Water,Well Cain
BenrJad Public

Waighar
White OuttMa Paint

Surplua Stack
$2.50 Galfan

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3ret

Dial

.

J,'A'
,k' .'. rf. &

i v' - ? i

n

' ('dii.

City
li5r RnothtrrttjbplhK more. AncJ'Btg.Spj;jngIs .your.Christ--

",
, fndsclty... its manystoresarewell stockedwith .gifts.for Mom, Dad him and her. They advise an early selec--

:wwtionwhiIeistocksarestilUompiete andso you canavoid the rush of last minute shopping when; you could be

'--vt enjoying the festivities of the season.Shop Big Spring,stores,fifst.,.. andeveryday,shopTrvir;HeraId;Scolumns

$. fomgriy gimselectioosofferedby the merchants.,. ,
, ' I ,. ..; ,

;"9
Ik

ssxewstvsasjsaHsstSxeaeSstsassHeSxiaaai

esiflflflflflflflflflflfl

exercises

Delivery

MajSprhtCTxos) HaroM,Tkm., Nsy. 17fffM I'
GAIN AND BIAR

M we ip"'!.,- ae

"JbUtf ..U O.!, "- - - .

sia
0

fp. nwim wuiJuiMiwie rv ene.i vev fvet W9 eneyeww vnweee
. . . Maybe your receref dtStf mmn wW bt mi mtttt. . ."

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES At

STATED UEET1HO
DP.O. Elxi. Lodge Ho.
Did. titty znd and 41H
Tueiday nUhta. 8:00 p.m.

OUrer Cofer Jr KJl.
R. U Uelth. Bee.

BIO BPRINQ iodfo No.
M0 SUted metln( tit
and Ird Thuredaya, COO
p.m. Practice eachm and Saturday.
1:00 p.m.

R. L Tnekneia. WJf.
Jake'Douilaia Jrn See.

3 T.C. Dec. Bat. Mot. 1. 1 p.m.
STATED MEETINO BI(
Sprint Chapter Ho. 17S

every 3rd Thura-da-y,

7:30.
R. U. Wheeler. nj.Errlp Daniel. See.

BPECIAl. COMCLATE
BIS BprtnC Commandery
No. 31 K.T. Saturday.
Norember 10. 1:30. WorXm In Order of Temple. Eat
at 7:00.

Walker Barley, E.C.
Ii. C namllton. Bee.

Kinairrs or Pysua.
1403 Lancaster. T u e e--
daya. 1:00 p.m.

ouo reters jr. secy.
Jack Johnson. C.C.

STATED UEETTNO)
Staked Plains Lodge Mo.
its A.T. and AM. erery
2nd and 4th Thursdayw nights. 7:30 p.m.

C. n, UcClenny. WJt.
Err la Daniels, See.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS

IUQHWAI CO.NSTBUCTlON
Sealed proposals (or constructtnc

1U01 miles ol Or Bus.. Base b Burt.
Irom Lomax to Fat 33 on Highway
Mo. TO SIS. coTered by B SOU (11
A R lUt-1-- In Howard County, will
be recerred at the JIlgBway Depart-
ment, Austin, until :00 a.m Mor. 33
ItU, and then pubtlcly opened and
read.

This U a "Publlo Works Project,
as defined In House Bill No. M of

I 4le 43rd-xfal- tit the State ut -

Texas and House Dm wo. us ot tn
4tth Legtalature ot the Bute of Texas,
and as such Is subject to the pro-
visions et said Bouse Bills. Mo pro-
visions herein are intended to be In
conflict with the proTtstoni of said
Acts.

In accordance with the prorlslons
et ssld House Bills, the Bute Highway
Commission has ascertainedand set
forth in the proposal the .wage rates.
tor eachcraft or type of workman or
mechanic seeded to executethe work
on abore named project, now preTall-ln- g

In the locality In which the work
is to be performed, and the Contractor
shall pay not less than tsesawag
ratea as shown in th proposal tor
each craft or typo of laborer, work-
man or mechanlo employed od this
project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid for
at the regular governing rates.

Plans andspeclllcatlooa availableat
th office of Homer Ray Resident En-
gineer Snyder. Texas, and Texas
Highway Department. Austin, Usual
rights reserved.

GARDNER
MONUMENT

COMPANY
1011 GREGG ST.

Off. Res.
HAIRCUTS. II; 8RAYXS TS eenta.
GeorgeEly Barber Shop. IIS RmneU.

PERSONAL AS

1HI MERCURY Oood trans.
111. Loo Star Motor, CO

Eirtatlon. '
,

CHRISTIAN COUPLE detlr to adopt
child. Win cay hospital, doctor bill,
and mothers room and board. Box
371, Ranger. Texas.
PLANNINO. TO buy new ear It
will pay you. to tee TIDWELL CHEV.
ROLET. Too can trade with TH
WELL.

IUSINESS O?.
FOR LEASE: Major company aarvtc
etatlon. Excellent location en 3rd
Street. One ot th highest volum
stations in Big Spring. hon
befor S:30 PM.
Ton LEASE. Mew Texaco Bervlco
Button on West Fourth.JTor tstorma-uo-n

call
MAJOR OIL Company servlc sUUo
tor lease, Oood focatloa. Writ Bos
HOT.

4
WHUl YOU
DOLLARS DO

DOUW.I DUTY
4S s-t- rThkf)Hit
mw . ..,.........SIM

ExBti Sw Rsaslr
HunWrs 1 1 1 Mw ttMi m4
4iaja gm fW1' WafM1 taauia a jseaw wrSaww4

4lr)Krk

IT u

u .J (. il. X. j

IUSINESS SERVICES C
FOR ItOTOTILLER. Dirt work. B. J.BUckshear. Box 14T1. Coahoma.
knapp rsnocs sold by s. w, wiod--
ham. Dial 41S Dallas Street,
Big Spring. Texas.
HOUSE MOV1NO. Houses moved any
where. T. A. Welch, set Hardlee;,
Box U04. Dial
H. c. MePHERSOit PumptBg Serv.
Ice. Bepue Tanks; Wash Raoka. 411
West 3rd. Dial nKttt a aan.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electrte

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19years ex
pcrience.
NO, we tjon't know it all.
BUT, we will get you getac.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights 4--7

EXTERMINATORS CI
BOUTHWESTERN Termlta
Control makes free inspection ere
horn without cost or obligation. Made
Moore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street,
Big Boring. Texaa. Phono
TERinTEST CALX. OT Writ. WelTa
ExtermlnaUng Company tor-- free

ltu West Avenu D. Baa
Angelo. 80S.

HAULINO-DEHVER- Y CM

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Pins Kaow How

CaU
" " " '"i v yc'Ki

DIRT CONTRACTORS
313Golld

Dial HH51 NlehU
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O C11

for padttdio and paper liwag
Call D. M. Miller. JM DUsTlteie
44ML
RADIO-T-V SERVICE CW

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONK
20 years eiperiw

406 East 22nd Photw 4--

WELDING CM
IVaRTATIT.V BraTT mi

lrt, auijamt.B. Murray, SMMonav
Wtaa ALWX. Ullal

Electric & Acetyleoa
WekiiHg

Specializingin Trailer BHdMa
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd ' DM
EMPLOYMENT D

HELP WANTED, Mala D1
WANTED AT one Mawlelate ttaaear
in Mitchell county. Be K. e. Wat-dro-

tot 34th 8t Sayder. Tea.or write. RawlelcVs DC, T3U-v4-

Memphis. Tennette.
JEWEL TEA Company has 'lirlncfor man with manageaeatattcHty 1st
Big Spring. We offer bettertn aver-
age earnings, letlremtat, vacaUoa.
hospitalisation, a wea as Mtttereet.tug and desirable occnpaMati. Writ
Box car ot Kerald tar

interview. All replies wis k--
conucted within ten days.

UROENTLY KstfEOCO
to tram aa

operator for railroads tftla are.
Avexas par tjwm. woaa
Writ Box . Herald.
WANTEO, ALT, MfM
attendant. Age
quired. Must It wflHnc
Bteadyemployment. Apply
ployment CoaaataeMtt.JM Tflw 7Ba

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$U9 4eT
aaAieBBH

Vsw "irsismn vraeWLOtrMtin itait
tent tea saatl Tktrrn OMUMbl
inlor our ot alinafflcat ot ttni

tWa1a ! mm,w lire waiia tiUii iimii
1 bat ef c4ettaoLTkT'at a ypbWaU Bu

tsotos tttwiiM'ir. let i
tM- - wUJliaeattcitotiac MAS. elipwgek.
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EMPLOYMINT
i- -
HCLP WANTKD, Female D2

CAIUIOPS WANTED, S3 Cut 3rd.
- n IM baby,

(liter lor 3 smaU children. Krone
331 Madison.

CLERK TYPIST and caiblcr needed,.building. Alia man ether courses.
Oood working conditions and salary.
Nasi appearancenecessary.Apply 410
1UU 3rd.
FOUNTAIN HELP wanted. Elliott's

Drue ITU Ortlf.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted. New and modern equipment,
rtume lloute at Charm, 09
Oregr.
rontTTAIN CLERK and eeihier
wasted. Middle aged. Apply in per-so-

Walker Pharmacy. 133 Main.
WANTED EXPERIENCED neaUtV
dan. Colonial Beauty Shop. 1311
Scurry.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

MAN On woman tor Ban Angtlo
StandardTimes Newt Agency. Muit
be wUllng worker, with credit refer-nee- s

and be bondabla. Write Clrco-UUo- n

Department. San Amnio stand
ara Timet, nan Angeio. iiiii.

WANTED
ORGANIST

Apply
MRS. H. M. RADMBOLT

WAGON WHEEL

SALESMEN, AGENTS

' SALESMEN
25-5- 0

D4

Big opportunity for two expe
rienced insurance salesmen
We need men who want to
make $10,000 or more a year,
GuaranteedIncome, .perma.
nent,training.Work Big Spring
area. Call

B. A. GRIMES
Wednesday afternoon, Thurs
day all day, Friday till noon

HOTEL SETTLES

Christmasif ptrs

FOR THEM FAMILY

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

Sporting Goods ior the
Family.

1001 gifts for the women.

We Give S&H GreenStamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty Of Parking"

ewsfcea.mCIFTS FOB ALL

NO DOWN PAYMENT

C?!l! AWEK

The Hew Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

SEAT COVERS
Mufflers (installed)
Bicycles (new & used)
Scrabble and other
games ........ $2.98
7 used refrigeratorsas
low as S2.0Q weekly.
Lionel and Marx Elec-
tric Trains $9.93 up

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

MS Main Dial 44241

fljy GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956
Model 165 u low as .... $420.00

ItWeYSfter as low as ... $335.00

WUtastrUotorbUce .... $274.95

SCIIWINN BICYCLES
Sty atGb-- 38,24. ana26 In
light, M4tt4uaMd Regular

CECIL fHTXT ON
mWaatk. DiaAKSQ)

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1331
Stair at bona In spare Urn. Kirn
diploma. Standard teats Oar trad-uate-a

bar entered orer MO diner-e-el

colleges and unlTerslttee. Engtt
rfnr. Architecture, ontraetlnt and

ror IntormaUsn, write Ameneen
School, o. C. Todd. 3401 ut Street.
bUDDOCK, TeXBI,

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
KLrCTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toaitera, wasnsrs.

nil Spring Repair, Tree
pickup and deiircry.

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS riNE eoenieuee.Dtal
10 Eaet tTtn Odeaea Moms.

CHILD CARE
&rxns TOT Nurseryj 30 tents per
hour, day or night. 404 Ootlad. PUone

,

WILL KEEP children days. In mi
none, ror won mi mowers, itom

103 Wood.

WILL KEEP children m roar borne,,
dsy or nlghL SMdlns, phone
M134 or
TRAVEL! NO Tins weekend;. Lear
tost cbtldren at tov nursery.
404 Oollad. Dial (4111.

MRS. 6C0TT keept ctuidren. Dial

FORESYTIt DAY and nlgtrt nurs-
ery. Bpeclal rates. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. irOBBELL8 NURSEItY Open
Monday through Saturday
7041s Nolan.

MRS DATES keeps email cbtldren;
days, nlghta. my Home 44133.

CARE roR children day or night.
my nome pnone

LAUNDRY SERVICE 5

1RONINO WANTED East 13th.
Pbon
WILL DO Ironing. 103 West IS in.
pnona

WASniNO. tl DOZEN. Ironing. 11.30
aoien. itdi west jra
WILL DO Iranlnr
Jones.

G2

03

Mrs.

Dine

1104.

dosen. 304

WASHING AND tronmg Men's ban-
dies specialty 10OI North Oregg.

SEWING GS

BABY DRESSES, handmade. Mrs.
Freeman. 10O9 North BeU. Phone

machine quills and
keepschildren. Phone44143.

R A VINO." SEWINO. stottng,
mending, button holes, alterations.,
French reweaetng la larlilDle, ill
new. 303 Oregg.
SEWINO AND alterations 111 Ron.
nels Mrs ChurchweU Phone
ALL KINDS of sewingand alterations
Mrs Tipple. 307 West eth. Dial
44011

BfilrTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that is always
popular and useful From
$23.95 to $520
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam. Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen docks
Hair Dryers

t Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

Cany Brands
Toastmastcr,Sunbeam,

G.E..
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main

via

31.33

EWE

We All

etc.

115 Dial

HOLIDAY IDEAS

SHOP EARLY AND USE
OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

Portable Cabinets and
Consoles

New Automatic ZIg-Za- g

Attachment
New Singer Buttonholer
The "Sewhandy". A real

sewing machinefor the UtUe
EirL

Sewing Baskets.All sizes and
shapes.

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY

112 East3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN
mm

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls AU Prices AU Sbes
Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks.
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk
Automobiles Tractors-F- ire

Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPR.NG
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

WANT
, ADS
..GET '

RESULTS!

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWINO

THIS WEEK
Wool Jersey54 inch $1.00

Bates cotton 98c yard

Corduroy 89c yard

Chlntx. assorted..., 89c yard

Fish net 08c yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bed'
spreads.4l SMwards Boulererd. Mrs,
reuy. poonw

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Jt
ron. SALEt It windows, frames and
casings: Payne floor Inrnace; 43
CPM asbestos
siding: 30 gallon water beater. Bee
Rogers, nam starowarw. ewe jqhm.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precisioncut

1x6 sheathing
(white pin?)
2x4 & 2x6
8ft-20f- L

15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft.)
8d 8c 16d box nails
(per keg)
4x8 " shectrock
(per sheet)
24x24 2 light win-
dow units

mahogany
slab door

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

SNYDER
LamesaHwy.

FOR

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45

10.95

9.95
5.55

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

News

JHFTS

mi THE HOME

THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome Black Iron
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges,
Washers Doers
Speed Queen Washer

Dryers
Kelvinator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES

HOME FREEZERS

PhUco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bcndlx
GyromaUc Economat

Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main Dial

GIVE SOMETHING

FOR THE HOME

Lamps Lounge Chairs
Desks

SunbeamAppliance-s-
Line

Fireplace Furnishings

1.68

FOR

DuomaUc,

Complete

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd

ga

GS

used

Ph.

and

and

and

and

and

115

Dial

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADI-O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDcpL)

207 Goliad Dial

trfeZ
GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle, Rods
and'Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning AutomaUc
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
CleaningSets
Colt. II&R, and

pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Wlliln Dial

MERCHANDISE

DOOS, PETS. ETC. J3
SPORTSMEN I IIUNTERSI AKC reg
istered welmeraman paps. 311 uousa.
NEW SHIPMENT ot Ilia. Preten
Brine shrimp, rare plants. Heaters.
Lets Aquarium, 1001 Lancaster

FOR BALE Tonne parakeets, teed
and supplies Bob Dalle 1003 arete

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Child's p and Davy
Crockett rockers .....1.. $9.95

Lay-awa- y If you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and PawnShop

2000 West 3rd Dial

Just Received

Our Shipment 0

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES

J4

The biggest selection ever,
Shop now and savea lot o! last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciate'1L

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parking"

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON!

BIG SAVINGS!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pho.
4 Good conventional washers.
Cheap.
2 Used FRIGIDAIRE refrigcr
ators. foot.
4 New 1955 FRIGIDMRE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY .. $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

BARGAINS
124 inch CROSLEY Mahog-

any Console T.V. Excellent
condition $24955

121 inch CROSLEY Super--V
Mahogany. T.V. New was
$219.95, Now . ., $189.95

3 good rs $4955
to $129.95.

Several good wringer models.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

INVENTORY SALE
In order to cut down on our
merchandise, we are advertis-
ing our inventory sale at BOTH
stores.
A.t the new store we have, all
styles of Living room suites.
Lots of dinettes, including
wrought lron hronic and
chrome, also glass top round
tables wltb 4 chairs.
At the used store, we would
call attention to Good Used
Refrigerators,Washing Ma-
chines and Bedroom Suites.
Call if you have furnl-tur- e

to Sell Or Trade.

UJhiffi
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Gontrol, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

HAVE A FEW 1955 MODEL
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA-

TORS, RANGES. &
WASHERS LEFT.
LONG TRADE OR

LOW PRICE.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"1

IN
HaagealssWasiValJss

One L170 Lony
WheelbaseTruck

One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Stu'defaaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

piece Dining Room Suite.
Real value. . . , $69.95

Full size GasRange. . .

5 piece Limed
Room Suite

Oak
i..,it.

.$29.93

Dining
r f4MB

2 each Twin Beds with good
springs. ............520.00 each

Wo Glvo S&H GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

AND

907 Johnson

vifiLte

f" ..shwip
APPLIANCES

Dial

USED TV SPECIALS
1 21-l- n. Console MOTOROLA.

Beautiful mahogany cabi-
net. Complete with 30-f- L

antennahookup.
Only $299.03

1 21-l- Console STEWART
WARNER completewith an-

tenna $199.95
1 21,-l- n. G--E tablo model 30-f- t.

tower and antenna . $169.95
1 21-l- CROSLEY table mod-

el with 30-f- L tower and an-

tenna $129.95
1 ZENITH radio record play-

er. Blond cabinet New price
$36955. NOW $199.95

1 ZENITH radio record play-
er. Console model. Full war-
ranty. Reg. $219.95.
NOW S149D5

B.G SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites$44.95
)xl2Rugs $4.95
36" Gas Range $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E. I TATE
2 MUes West Hwy. 80

J4

10

up
up....

NOW OPEN
at our new location with

a good stock of new
Furniture and Appliances

at prices that will pleaseyou.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Airbase Rd. Dial
RED LEATHERETTE studio couch
Hi Phone or

MATTRESSES
Mattressesrebuilt into Inner--'
spring S19 95 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8 95
up.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

9x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs
LBeautifuL Colors. $49J0i
We have a complete line
uf new and1used furnittrrc-fo- r

sale.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ho

Marks
. . . FOR TRUE CARPET

BEAUTY AND
LONGER CARPET WEARI

mr AIgggggggHsggLgiVsVj

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should beproud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchin-g scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation. ,

7vk otutChuVI
m sitiua arafcaeat4auCl'nr

Ph. 205 Runnel '

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
ALMOST NEW electtto range (or

rnone 44030. See at 1303
Vines.

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables.Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par
lor suites, ana many owcr
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West3rd . ' Dial
FOR BALE. Crosley Wundsbar

(small). OrlglnaUy 1130,
used 3 months, will sell ter ISO. Call

C

PIANOS
CHICKEMNO, BABY arena, ma-
hogany Dlano. Reasonable. Also. S
piece dining room suite Jeek nob.
erts, coanoraa. cell noj

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg

SPORTING GOODS

J6

,

Phone

J8
FOR BALE' One J. C lllggms pump
shotgun Fired approximately 30
times. Phone

WEARING APPAREL
BLACK Persian lamb coat, else

17. purcnesedin Atnens. oreece. Ret--
sonacie rnone

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND used records; 33 cents
at the Record Shoo. 311 Main.

FOR SALE. Hatchery equipment: g
Jamesway chicken egg boxes. 3.3O0-eg-g

capacity each; one T.SOO-eg-g tur-
key box. and other equipment. Cheap,
In good condition. Write o L. Ted-ro-

3001 QUbert, Wichita Falls, Tex

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
LAROE QUIET bedroom.
closets Telephone

J10
NEW

J1I

K

Kl

BEDROOM WITH prlrate bath. Elec-
tric refrigerator 1302 Scurry
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. 411 Runnels. PbOne

NICE ROOMS. Plenty parking space
and telerlsloq. 13 per week and up.
CaU Wyoming Hotel.

STATE HOTEL. 309 Oregg Phone
Clean comfortable rooms

daUy, weekly, or monthly
rates.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Prlrate entrance. Kltcn-- n prtrUeges
If desired. Oarsge. Dtal 1100
Mala

BEDROOMS FOR min or ladles.
Kitchen prlvllegee Meals On bus
Use 1(04 Scurry Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prl-- f
ate outside entrance 1300 Lancaster

BY

K3I1D
4.00 Miracle ot Uusle
4 JO Darts Smarts

'CrusaderRaeblt
Plarbousa

3:43 for Ouldanee
i.oo 8porta News

10 News
TV Weatherman

3.30 Kit Carson
Arthur Oodlrey

1:30 Amos 'a And
5 00 Lombardo

rord Tnestr I NBC)
t:oo Citr OetecUea

Eddie ruber
'43 Organ Time

10 00 Hews Final
10.10 Weatherman
10:30 Sports Desk
10:30 oamon R'en Theatre
It 00 Lata 8how
13.00 Sign Ott

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

All New 1956

TEX HOTEL
Kl

501 E. 3rd Dial 1

Rooou tor men. rree
parking. Call eerrlee. M.tl week.

CLEAN courORTAnLE rooms. Ade
quate parking space on bus Una
and cafe, 1M1 Scurry. Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on ST. t block north ot High-
way so. Phoa 7l.
NICE SEDROOM (or rent. 300 31sin.

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM ANU board Nice clem room
(11 Hunneis' Pbone

FURNISHED APTS.

TV'S

K3

MCE 3 ROOM and betti furnished
garage, eptrtment.Downstairs, tacts
street, Runnela. , .

THREE 3 BEDROOM furnished
duplexes. E. L. Hewiom. caU

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment,
CaU mornings or stter S p.m.
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant; 1800
Main, pnona or no Kunni
phone 44ttl. 1. W Elrod.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms, (to ana ((.
DUls paid. Dixie Courts,
re Dial Mrs.

.A1

uarun. mix,
RANCH INN ArARTMKNTS

Reasonable Rates Nssr Webb Air
Force Base on Highway 30 Weit.
Desirable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray heat, aulomsuo washsrson
premises.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills paid Prlratebaths.
One room. two rooms,

3 rooms. S1S-i- King Apart-
ments, 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned AU Bills pall. S13.M psr
week. Dial

stairs apartment. 333 month. Bills
paid. 404 Rron. Dial
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
Water paid. Couple only. CaU 441(4
after 4 30 p.m.

CLOSE IN. bills paid, 3 room apart-
ment. Will accept ona child (S3
month, rnone or apply 309
Main.
3 ROOM PRIVATE batn furnished
spartment Bills paid Apply SIS West
stn uiai
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
Large, modern, with TV. Water
furnished. (30. Phone days, oltlce

--4(3l. nights, home.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished garage
spartmentBills paid (S3 month. Dial

--341.
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms.
Apply II. M Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel.

NEW MODERN.
ISO B111S paid.
Drug.

Apply Walgreen

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath Frlgldalre Close In.
BlUs paid SOS Main Dial
NEWLY DECORATED 3 large rooms,
103 Oalreiton. Oood locaUon for

Phone
3 - ROOM FURNISHED epartment
Prlrate bath. BlUs paid E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies.3 MUes en West
Highway (0

duplex.

LAROE FURNISHED 3 room base,
ment apartment No bills paid. (13
month Phone 4 IS Delias.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms and
bath 1401 East 3rd
2 ROOM FURNISHED house
paid Located 603 Northwest 13th Ap-
ply 1401 11th Plsce

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
for

3rd

the

7:00

Our

PACKARD-BEL- L

furnished

THURSDAY

cbd
4.00 PlnirLee

Howdy Doodr
3.00 a Autry
( 00 Uosptt.iitT Time
1:10 Escalator

13 News
:30

('33 8porU
(:30 Dlnsh Shore

Bernle HnweU
1:00 orouchoMsrx

People's Choice
3:00 Drsgnet
3:30 Uaror The Tewn
f:oo sciencericUon

:30 Frank Bhsv
BU) Coram Shov

10:00 4
10:30 Neva
10:40 wrsther

10:43 Sports
11:00 secret riles

I

K5

BUls

12 Big Spring Herald, Thurs., Nov. 1 7, 1 9b3

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES KS

3 ROOMS AND bath furnishednouie.
Water paid. Will accept one child
and pet. 13131a East 6th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. All
bills paid, nicely finished. Also, 3
room apartment. CaU Mr, Smith,

,

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
ern. Kitchenettes. (33. month, also
nightly rates.Vaughn's 'VUlsje, West
Highway.

4. ROOM rURNISHED BOUIS at 401
Donley

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
ROOMS and bath unfurnished

house. Oas and water funUhed. (to.
Be owner and home3 miles south-
eastForssn. Ott King.
S ROOM HOUSE. Plenty water, big
garden space, henhousa, good barn,
big fenced for cow, all
modern co&Tenlenees. MUes from
Big good roads. After 4 p.m.
Inquire 1601 Runnels or can
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house
In Washington rises. E, L, Newsom,
Call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WAREHOUSE FOR rent, 4th and Oat.
teston. Call D R. Wiley.

OARAOE FOR rent wlta or without
equipment. 1(03 West 3rd Street.
Phone
Fon LEASE: Brick building on East
Highway 0. 30x10 or 33x10. All pur
pose nuiiamg i;bu
LAROE WAREHOUSE with ottlce.

or IrnplSuitable for car storar
ments or for garag.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY L1

FOR 8ALE or lease.
In. Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE

Phone

Ray's DrlT- -

Lorely 3 bedroom brick. Large Ilrlng
room, kitchen and dining com
bination. Lot 13 x 140.

Shown by appointment.
I Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

FOR SALE owner: Business
buildings and home on West Highway
SO brlnitng In per month. Can
be made to bring In (600. CaU

ALMOST NEW, modern duplex apart-
ment. 3 rooms and bath each. WeU
located Jack Roberta, Coahoma.
Call 1303

FOR SALE

46x50 church building to
be moved,4th andLancas-

ter. Can be inspected 8 to
5, weekdays.Bids accept-

ed.

SEEMR.WATKINS
Phone

Television Directory

YOUR NEW

MONTGOMERY

All partsIncluding picture tube guaranteed oneyear. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
West Dial

Television
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

IX (Program Information Is furnished by TV stations, who are

responsiblefor lb accuracy.)

And
4.33

EVENING

ere

nesther

:43

7:30

Of

Leahy

Camera

B..n

FOUR

Spring,

by

KDUB
4.00 Beauty School
4:13 western Morle
3 00 Orient Express
3:10 CommunityCrosrds
3.00 Local News, Sports,

Weather
IMS Doug Edwards
1:30 SheenaOf The Jungle
1:00 Bob Cummlngs
1:30 CUmai
3:30 SportsDigest
3:00 JoruinyOrson
3:30 PacUlc Crusade

10:00 'Jamboree
10:30 Local News
10:10 Sports
10:41 Weather

II 00 MoonrUe
13:00 sign Off

RCA

Crosley
Antennas and Tewers
Complete Installation

and ssrvir--a by trained
. men,

Stanley '

Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Dial

WINSLETT'S SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

Big Spring's most completely equipped service shop

Radio,Towers, Antennas
207 Geliad Dial 4-7- I

L2

room

(423

221

3,00

3.30

3:30

t.30

3011

4:30

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Attrsetlrs 3 tedroom home. Largo
den ott kitchen. foot
yard. (11.000.
3 bedroom, 20x29 den, (13.300.
Nice 3 bedroom home.Total (10,004
Beautiful brick borne, $11,600.
3 bedrooms, 1 closets (1300 down.
1 room brick. Double garage, (13,300,

FOR SALE
Nle 1 room and bath partly turn-tsb-

Oarage with Ilrlng
quarters. Total price, 310.
Chetp lot on Scurry,
Larga metal building, 100 ft front-ag-e

on West 3rd.
Llitlngs appreciated.

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
FOn BALE. New 3 bedroomhouseun-
finished. To be mored. (2(30. CaU

or Seeat ATloo Village.
Cecil D. McDonald.

FOR SALE
Low equity in a .bedroom ai home.
Fenced backyard. Pared Itrcet.
3 adjoining lota on East 4lh en
with 3 room house: one with 3 room
house. Good locaUon.
3 bedroom, den, ma squara feet.
Psrsdstreet, close to schools.IlLSiO,

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E. lta.
PAOE REAL Estate-Cal-l 302
East Third. For aU types of real es-
tate, gas and oU leases, and royal,
ties.

HAVE YOU aver drlren a 1855
Cherrolet? The moet outstsndlng a

on today's market tl not, you. hare
a surprise coming. See TIDWELL
CHEVROLET You can trade with
TIDWELL.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

Colorado SwIsilHants

Y V Y -- Y Y

TULIP- S-
We now have stock of

BULBS
FROM HOLLAND

Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Also HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Potted Roses
Field Fresh Evergreens

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

ErftiH'lUgfSnLn
WHERE TO BUY TV SET

Log

Victor
TV

TV-RAD- IO

Television, Rotors,

PANSIES

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial

Arviii TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Huffman
IASY-VISI9- N

ttl.Tlsi.l

For Greater Eya Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 Wast 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete '

Installation
Wo have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing.
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answer:

2M Cast 22nd--Blg Spring, Tex.

L2

our



DENNIS THE MtNACE
m0t''',mamum'ir''mmmKll''m'mmmmm''a

SURE I HEARD SOU CALLIN'.. . BUT VOU DIDfttSOUND1
LIKE VOU WE& REAL AW YET'

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. Sotttheatt crt et town.
1(750. $2000 dewn. balance.(05 montn.
3 Bedroom. M2J0, (17M down, Bt
ante. (50 month. ,
3 Apartment, rented, (1M montn in-

come. (US0, (2350 down, balance (40
montn.
Am In Ortat Heed et LUtlniil
Cant roo belp me?

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 401 Douglas

FOR BALE or trade. 3 room home
on M arret 4 mllct norUteart t
town. Pbone

1

ESTATE

SULLIVAN

TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950
ItlTTC DOWN

(pus Closing Cost)
OPEN INSPECTION

streets, and
gutters. soil and

30 Gal. Hot

Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater and
Fan In
Textone Walls
Double

of
and out

duct for
air

ij.j?t- -

SALE L2

4 room i and bttn norm, tide. New
bath fixture!. (650 cats; balance
like rent.

on 1(00 block et Oregg. Car
building; one 3i room and bain; one
4tt room and batb. (50,000 including
flituret.
Otter In any part ot eltr,

A. M.
Off. Res.

1011

DUPLEX FOR taia or trade. 4

Room. closet on eacb tldei Hear
college. Income (130 montn.

beating. Dial

6 Gl
FOR

N
FOR

8 A.M. TO S P.M.
Near school and Paved curbs

All city Good level lots.
Water

Heater

Bath

Sink

65 Ft Lot
Doors
Floors

Floor
In

and Walls
In

In
To

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
709

Dial Km. 4227,

NEW AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

to 5q. Ft. Floor

Plus Garage, Gutters,

and

$10,000 $13,750
Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored

fixtures
floor
colors

Inside
Central heating

conditioning

REAL

HOUSES FOR

propertlei

Gregg

Centra-llie-d

HOUSE
DAILY

trading center.
utilities.

kitchen

Mahogany
Hardwood

FurnaceHeat
CeJIIng

Sliding Doors
Bedroom Closets

Located Avion Village
Next Airbase

Office Main
44901 4309T

148 G.l.

1000 1335 Space

Attached Curbs,

Paved Streets.

to

.Hardwood
Choice

Optional

Insulation

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color pf brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetianblinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed forautomatic
waiher

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial 44901 Res. 97

-- -

fiJ end underadnnt
ynntsarePo!deatW

.paldforyo"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

--Jwt Home relks"
DUl 1110 Bcurrr

Luinrloni 3 bedroom and den brick.
Near collet. Electrlo klteben, carpet-lor- .

central tutting cooling unit,
1 bilh.
nriutlful brick en cared corner.) Ex- -
ctllent location, icbool, carpetlcr.
btiement.guettnouie,
Excellent ouIT.

redecorated

urate,iit.mo,
3 bedroom boras, Ed--

warda Htlgbla location. Separata din-
ing room, Oaratv. 12500 down.
Bargain! 1 bedroom borne on nortn
tide. dood condition, new root, cellar.
riTIH. 15150.
Nice! V noma,
Near ichoole. 11500 down.
Building to be raored: UiJl. Lara-tor-y

and commode. Ideal tor cabin.
SMB.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Mala

4501 44003
4 bedroom brick; comer
New oi hornet. (1(00. (lit down.
i searoom, Tucton.
3 bedroom. PartbUL
1MX124 lot on uregg.
3 bedroom practicaiir new. once
bome. Near Jr. College.
potteiiion.

Immediate

FOR SALE
Beautiful "Brick Veneer3 Bed-roo-in

home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

Tl nwtiM ( itu tatter

304 Scurry Dial

Priced for Quick Sale

LI

and

near

tot.

Clott to 11th Place. Large 3 bed
room bome. Pretty utenen, dining
area, (7500. Month
ly payment (45.
3 Bedroom bomenear blgb tehool.
Total (5,500, monthly payment (50.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
. Call

MARIE ROWLAND
101 Watt 31tt Dial
3 bedroom
fenced yard;

arsel

room

ted. Utility room
bar-b-- q pit. Corner

ISt. (15.000.
Hew 3 bedroom. Carpeted! draped.
4 room. Fenced yard. Oartge. ((000.
5 roomt: 15 ft. lot. Ideal location. W000.
S room farnlibed. Car or pickup
on down payment.

FOR SALE
Xwo new 3 bedroom country bome
located on Otll Road. Plenty ot good
well water. .Will take email boat in
town at down payment. Unit b clear
of debt.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

. SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban bom. Extra Urge 3 bed
room, cioteu gaiore. oarage, rare-men- t.

iVt acre. 30 mm. from town.
Only ((.500. Take bouar on trade.
3 oeoroom college aecuon. (11.600
Pretty 3 bedroom. DonbU garage
Paredcorner. Only (10.500,
See our bulletin tor mora good buy
at
1305 Gregg Pb.

TOT STALCUP
REAL ESTATE

1109 IJoyd TeL
1 bedroom brick, 1 bath. Edward
Height; carpeted, draped, walk-t- n

cloieu. blc kitchen, central tteatlnf
coollns; California' tjpa paUo." nttlltr
room, double (araee, beaotUnl jard.

4.TM "bora new J bedroom: aibettoa
Idlnr. carrJort,hardwood floor. Ten- -

uan ounaa.'weulocatea.

V kl7

TRAILERS M3

NJEW 1956MODELS ARE HERE
Priced for Immediatesale

with finance to make themcost even lets ;

Vou pay only 264 down In cash or trade; we'll give yen H
and finance the 65 balancefor only 5 per aaa wit up
to 5 years to pay ea any new mobile home.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, NASHUA,
LIBERTY AND PALACE DEALER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd Phone

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

INCOME PROPERTY
3 room, two apartment,

all tumtthed. Frtrat oatht. Good
location. AU for (3000 down.
S unit all furnltbed brick building,
Mice location. (10.150.

Utuagl appreciated.
P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
TWO 3 ROOK boute. located nortn
of Big Spring. Living room, klteben.
Deoroom ana Data eaca. wiu iraae
for ltte model car. Pbon or

FARMS & RANCHES
acreage,om and two acre mot:
Four mUee out. Small down payment
ana term u attiria. at. u. Barne.
Pbon
HAVE CLIENT mat want to bur a
farm or grattland on nit Tezaa OI
right. Prefer grattland. Agent and
broker Inrlted. Box 346. Bur Soring.
Texat.
ACREAOE. TWO acre tract, OaU
road. 3 mile from downtown. Plen-
ty ot water. Small down payment and
eatr termt on tnt oaiance. jett
Thornton, phono OT

300 ACRES OP Irritated rarra land.
Three S Inch well. Contact L. C. Uad--
lton, Lenoran. Texat.

FARMS RENT; LEASE LS

WANT TO ltata on
aecuon oi grattiano. uit acreage.
nrlce.
P. O.

ana location m nrtt letter.
318, Big Spring, Txat.

WOULD LUES to rent or leat farm
or pattur land. PreferHoward Coun-
ty. Writ Box (03 Stanton.

REAL L7
WANT TO buy, 3 or 4 to
be mored. Mutt be In good condition
and reasonable.Call

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

USED CARS
MERCURY

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

Big Texas

approximately

ESTATE WANTED

Ml
1951 OLDSMOBILE BY owner. Excel-
lent condition, loot SetUeV. Phone

51 . . .

52

50

GEORGE McGANN'S
USED CARS

East 4th
UETnOPOLTTAN HARDTOP.

reiUteredehtnchinaaand
ix casec. 12S.

11th

M

$550

1695

$425

801 St.

leso. Eleven

Place.
Phon tto. Plymouth

M CHRTSLER NEW Totter
Power Equipped. Onlj 189S. Lone
Star Motor, o Xaat 3rd. ;
AKEL lUOU parmetracssdenng yon

bnytnt a new cart Sea no.
WELL C1TEVROLET. Tea can teed
with TTDWELL.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING features

re7,BBwlBBBBBflBeBBBBBBBV

BRAND

Walking distance to Formica
schools Mahogany doors
No heavy traffic Double sink with
No unsightly commercial vegetable spray
areas Birch cabinet
Beautiful South Ducts for
Mountain scene Plumbed for washer

aQuiet neighborhood Over 1,000 squarefeet
Includes (exclusive of carport and

streets to be paved storage)
No flood waters Tile bath with Queen
60 to 75 frontage lots Mary shower
1 and IVi baths lCPyear glass-line-d

Central and forced heat, water heater
thermostat controlled Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sale
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Sit

DAY PHONES M Or 32

Night Phone 1598, 4473

tjUs due?Pay 'et! th an S.f.C. Loan!!
:r.wfrfi
v wc CM" P. sic

Jl

YHr ytw MmyHiM
V'U

TRAILERS

Spring,

L2

LS

Box

room bout

I'M

from

all

AUTOMOEILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

m

M
Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,hydramatic.
new tires. Color beautiful
beige

1955 PONTIAC se-

dan. Fully equipped. Blue
and grey finish. (Demon
strator;. New car guaraa
tee.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 2
door.Hadio, heater,hydra-
matic, new tires.
1951 MERCURY
Radio, heater, overdrive.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial 35

1H) PLTUODTK BELVEDERE, two-to- n
tan, fuUr equipped, two new

tubele tire, only 34.000 mile, ex-
cellent condition. Contact Co-
llin, Webb APB Trailer Court, Phone
extemton M6 dare. 413 night.

SALM roc

'54 StudebakerChampion Sta--
uon wagon 51583
'48 Ford Pickup 9 195
'49 Pontiac $ 295

'53 Plymouth $ 950

'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

'52 Willys $495
'51 Commander .. $ 535
'51 Mercury or sedan$ 750
'48 Ford $ 195

ism 5i .... $ 550

drain

Price

'51 Champion .... S 585
'50 Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

I

OOOD ltd CHEVROLET lr
priced. Radio and heater.

U17 Et 17th. Pbon
FOR BALE or trad. 1M0 Ford Tudor.
See at 603 Eatt 13th or call
1SJJ FORD FAIRLANE ecdan. Sell
equity. AllOO total. EzceUent condi-
tion. Oolnr, orerteaa.610 Lancaster.
Apartment 1.

FOR BALE: irso Champion tode-baker.

Orerdrlre, heater, and radio.
Good tire. Seaat Ml Eat 13th.

OOOD HS1 PACTAB.D (or aal or
will trad for sood pickup. Be at
ltU SetUe.
18SJ ENOLISH UORRIS-Mln-

(edan areraclng so nllea to the tallon
or betur. W1U finance. Phone
WILL TRADE equity In ltM BalcK
for oltar model' car 'or pleaop. In.
qiur aa ao viriinu.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

WestHlwaySO Dial

EXPERTBODY 4V. .
PAINT

Tailored.SeatCovers
Made To Perfection

10ft Discount

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E. 3rd Dial 4--H

'aaaaaaaaa.iBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal aaaaaaal
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IT WILL PAY

. YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

BEFORE YOU BUY

A NEW CA(t
mvw yw r9.v4Mmt hi wm mk

Tv leW(WffTWNm TNM HI fTM

FAIULOUS NEW 1956 PONTIAC
WlHi Th

GET UP AND GO
Of PMtrM't Dynamic 25 r 227

Hfupuwr Ertftn.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 Etvat 3rd StrMt
B(f SfHrfrf , TXM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

M
M5

WILSON GARAGE
And ServiceStation on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO
DEALERS'
and wax
Button, 100

now
at T10

uiai

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

ilip-napp-r.

damare,

MOTOR

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Spring's Best Values Over Years

48
'50
'54
'50

SERVICE

JEEP
Station Wagon.

DODGE Panel.Radio heater.
Extra good condition.

FORD Fordor Loaded,low
mileage.

FORD Crestline.
Loaded, extra

Finance Terms Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson
V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

'55

'53

'52

'50

'49

4th

'50

'53
'50
'53

'48

$150
$250

$1495

$595

Dial 4-73-51

MS

pomti,
onlj "BJ3

Ird. Dial
CIiacK AND Chanea Atwen
bare their farat open Eetmhi,

Then xent tlree are
yns CAN

tlr and
tap taereaia

tlr We, redsea fatlrae
yea

CO.
13W Dial

For

and
............

V--8.

one owner car. .

nice.

HM)i
Eait MM.

drlrer
while

20

V-- 8

..

..

Te

MERRICK

-H-ARVESX-SALE-

WHOLESALE PRICES TO YOU

Falrlane Fordomatlc drive,
radio, heater, aidewall turn indicators
and A oneowner car. OQTf
New car guarantee ,.,'.':... P&'
FORD Custom Radio,

accessories. is an excellent auto-
mobile and one t" AOTT
youll want to see. .., ?''STUDEBAKER sedan.Automatic transmis-
sion, V--8 engine, sldewall COOT
This one Is in excellent condition. .... f
MERCURY Club Coupe. Radio, heaterand over--
drive. A perfect

BPEC1AL.
PbUllpa

tin.

eliminate ihlnnnr,
vlbratlen

Big

Local

BILL,

FORD sedan.
white tires,

tinted glass. CO

heater
many other .This

white tires.

carlor its age. ... ....
FORD H-t- pickup. This Is oneyou
shouldsee.A bargain.

500 W.
'Authorized Pord Dealer"

$597
$397

Tarbox Motor Co.
Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR tEST IUY IN IIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

'51

'49

MERCURY Sport Coupe. "Radio, heater, overdrive.
owner. Two-tone- et L A C

blue. , , fV'pt
PONTIAC ChlcIUln Deluxe
llydramatle, radio, heater.

CO DODGE Coronet V--3 sedan.
Sadlo, heater.
Gyro-torqu- e transmission.

SHIMMY?

I r RUICK Deluxe Dyna-- 1 0 . C3 flow, white tires. .... P

FORD SedaaRadio, heater,
nearly ew tires. ...v

alap

wait.
EAKER

Champion
Radio, heater, overdrive, .,..,..,

sedan.
Radio, heater.

M

wan,

Ortrr

and

Ono
gray and

.......... $585

$1185
Special

radlo,-)ieatcr- .

STUDEBAKER

CHEVROLET

$335

$935
$485

PLYMOUTH CambridgeClub Coupe, Hteter.Ex-
ceptionally elean,low mileage, et is ) r
rwo-tee- o brown. ... f w"!
DODGE sedaa.Radio,
heater. Solid throughout, .., $245

SOS f r SKI JONESMOTOR CO. INC.

I r it DODOC PLYMOUTH
4V ( . 4.tt4l eMf SffftHe Tettee

A tegaJBSBnaeh ftjm pnBkkAek laf aa akt AAaBWkJSLA 1 fcT BaM E. 3rd Olal 101 Die) 44SS14aa apeyew eJeTBieaae,aajT aainaaBaaaay BafSJ evejij jTpaaaaaf wet a
t W YIARS IN lO tfRIHO--

. fU " N e

tig Spring HerQWrTJurs. Nof. 17, lWS 19
r--i r UJS Li

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST II SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'55
'54
'54
'53
'53
'53
'53
'53
'53
'52
'52
'52
'52

FORD Customllne
Sedan, tm Miles.
MERCURY Hard-
top Convertible.
PONTIAC Star-chi- ef

Sedan.
LINCOLN Capri

Hardtop.
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe,
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedaa
CADILLAC Sedan,
Air Conditioned. '

MERCURY Cus-
tom Sedan.
STUDEBAKER
Starlln 8 Hardtop.
LINCOLN Sport
Sedan,
LINCOLN Coupe
Hardtop,
FORD Customline
Sedan.
MERCURY Mon
terey Sedan.

I C O 'PLYMOUTH Cran--

ii

e brook Sedan.

tf -- ,

st
dan.

rA
W

C.torn

V

Six

0
EVERY LISTED

QUALITY
YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Ll'kl;fflililW

THE SIGN OF

QUALITY

mAwt one
air aad

eye. Be sure to see and this one.

88'
af "ar tnatir whltn tln Oni. mm ITrmn ni n.... wmvw. ...w ,n.w.. ,,WV OVH1U ui,Ifs like new.

W 5 new
One

--ton.

and seat

The first . . .
on LOW

,. . . 3fc en Ne mere
or

All

Insurance
And

1 f

On

ONLY

'SO MEKCUKY

'51
'51
'51

tereyHMop,
NASH

Pickup.
H-T-

MERCURY
Sedan.

'Cl FORD Cuetep

'CI LINCOLN HMp
Coupe.

'tZ( PONTIAC CetiMJW Convertible.
OLDSMOBIH
serka.

'SO MERCURY
Sedan.

'CA CHEVROLET
club Coupe.

lift OLDSMOBIUS
Sedan.

MO PONTIAC
Sedan.

'AG MERCURY Ceeye.
Paeeenser,

AH MERCURY

CAR
IS A CAR

ASK

ALL OUR CARS ARE WINTERIZED

'KA OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Nice
clean, owner.Radio, heater,hydraraatk, taller-e-d

cavers, conditioned,power brakee, an-tro-

drive

'KA OLDSMOBILE Moor. Radio, heater, hydra--

'53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. tlree. radte,
heater, hydramatic, power brakes. owner.

ICO-GM- C Pickup, Radio, heater, trailer hWch.

'SI Flcknp' w-to-a- Heater covers.

Check Our Deal For The Beet Buy

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autherixeel Oldimoblle -- GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

Agency offers another
Automobile Insurance EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS Interest unpaid premium.
high Initial semi-annu- al payments.

"Haiuilins Typee Incwance"

Loans

t$iim&m
mmmmjgggSlipnt

PAY NEXT YEAR
"Yes Sir!" Ceme Dewn And

LET'S TRADE
Our Cars Are.Prkes! Rlfltt

Our Terms WHI Suit Yew

SedM.

GMC

Citeiam

Sedan.

GMC

A

1955 CHEVROLET Buslims Coupe. Only 9,t mike.

1955 OLDSMOBILE N' It's loaded.

1954 PONTIAC Hardtop, Priced te sell. ;
195J MUICK 4-t-r. New ru4ver. &'
1952 FORD V-- t. Barf-I-n.

1953 BUICK Special4raer,Extra clean.

1952 BUICK Special hartitep. She's had care.,

1950 CADILLAC IT A local ewner.

1953 BUICK SpecM Whet a,buy,

1952 DODGE What a nice ear. Cheap.

1950 BUICK A euallty car. BrI.
1950 PLYMOUTH Slkk ad rtWy.

1952 BUICK Super LeeeM, ready,

1952 CADILLAC PUstwasd.The werks.

19(2 BUICK Special What a buy.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

lOdl NASH 4loor sedaa.Radio, heater
1 79 I drive. Make a bed.

Ready.

iA.

i

? j

$365

3'

I
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FrightenedIndians PP?rT' T3? titvLaaaaaaal

By RAMON COFFMAN
While John Smithwas a prisoner

of Virginia Indians, he learned the
meaning o some of their words.
Hs made toys for Pocahontas,
young daughterof Chief Powhatan,
and talked to her. He discussed
England, at times, telling herabout
the big city of London and the
English ruler, Queen Elizabeth.

At length (at about the timeof
the start of winter) Smith found a
way to get back to Jamestown.He
served as a messengerof Chief
Powhatan.

"It you will get me a grindstone
and two cannon," said the chief,
"I will give you a large stretch of
land which will be your own."

Twelve warriors went with him
to the village of the white men.
They were preparing to take back
two cannon when Smith suggested
thaa test should be made. The
cannon were exploded together,
making such a noise that the In-

dians fled in terror. They returned
later, and then accepted trinkets
In place of the cannon.

Only a few days afterward Poca-

hontas paid a visit to Jamestown,
in companywith warriors who car-

ried food as gifts. This, and other
gifts of food delivered by Poca-
hontas,did much to save the lives

f hi. white settlers .that winter.
The Indians were amazed by

DATE DAT4
Stsmwo

Finishing Schoor
"I'm sick of school and I want

to quit'" Ever said that to Mom
and Dad? I did. For me it fell
upon deaf ears, but many teens
are morepersuasUe.Some of them
get their way.

Eash year massesof cute Utile
clatter and squeel

their way Into first grade class
rooms. By the time high school
graduation day arrives, approxi-
mately half of them have fallen
by the wayside.

years are the most
crucial. Assignments dull;
subjects,routine. Parents are tired
of saying, Get your nomeworic"
It's so to give up.

Why Who aboutPeter
the Great? Unlessyou land on the
$61,000 Question, what good Is know-
ing about a war fought In Europe
beforeyou were born?

YouJmawJj&usewiyes don't need
algebra to figure the grocery

There are a of the arguments

me with this: Ix go a
professional field, much of what

are learning be useful. If
associateWith intelligent, well

educated people, knowledge (of
history, for Instance) do not
use in your own In
handy in educatedpeo-
ple an InterestedIn traveling
abroad.

In other words,aneducationputs

s

The teen
seem

easy
not? cares

bill.
few

you Into

you will
you

you
line will come

iyttiemaicersrWeather-Bir- d

VA, 3

f
avraMW&aaMfc-
aaariBB ,JfakNw

nl 111
WV V 'few-m-.

aBBBBBBBt?B V

GiWtW5igS ll
The erlnlnil seal of the colonv

adopted at Jamestown.

some of the things which the En-
glishmen used. Most of all they
wore interested in Me musiceis,
cannon and gunpowder It was a
puzzle to them how bullets and
cannon balls could be made to
speedthrough the air.

One day asmallamount of gun-
powder was obtainedby an Indian.
We are told that he took it back to
his village, and planted It in the
ground, hoping that it would growl
How disappointed he must have
been when ''powder plants" failed
to appear!

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

To obuta a frt copr o th Ulmtrat--d

Ittnet on tfc 8Ten Wondtrs ol tat
World" tend a aumped

to Unci Ray In cart et UU uwt--
Pper.

By afcwriy

you In a higher, faster moving so
ciety that is getting somewnere

On the other band.I was tola
that IX I was a dumb bunny and
didn't remember one single fact
beyond exam day, my time would
still have beenwell spent Because
I would have gained tolerance for
other people and other Ideas, an
open mind willing to admit it mignt
be wrong and to take suggestions,
andthe ability to tnlnlc

Maybe that soundsas stuffy to you
now as It did to me then, Have
you ever talked to unschooled
grown person?No one on earth Is
so sure he Is always right To
him, "Just because" Is ample,
reasonfor doing anything.No other
group of people harbor such prej-
udice and certainty that theirs is
the only "right" race, church, or
political party.

Science and studying the mira-
cles of Invention have made the
educated person credulous. He is
willing to belleveJhat whatseem!
a certain way (suchasa fiat world)
may actually be quite different He

I used,My parents came hack at will, consider theoriesrather, .than.)

talking to
who

an

his own, and recognizethat some-
one else just may be right

No boy who swaps high school
for marriage is being fair to his
wife. He is grounded, and shewith
him. No girl is a good wife If she
cannotdiscusscurrent topics with
her husbandand talk intelligently
with, bis boss. She would Inspire
him to achlevementMot hold him
back.

Shoes

COWBOY

BOOTS!
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
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Beit Brand mods.. hare's

fancydetailingyour little

wranglerwill love. . , ot o price that

won't go bwtia' throughyour budgetI

4.95 to 12.95

VI
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ermen.

Luxuriously soft. Dacron comfort and
matching pillows. Lighter than air, fluffier
than down! Nylon covers In background
colors of pink, blue or white, printed with
tiny floral designs.

Comfort, 72"x84", 13.95
Pillows, 21"x 27", each 5.95

Drygoods Department

4

Men's Continental loafer sox by

Interwoven, styled to give father the-be- st

foot comfort ever!

Soft leather sole, with warm wool knit

top. .

Red, maize, black or navy.

Size 10, 11, 12, 2.95

Men's Department

SantaTo Open

StantonYule

SeasonNov. 29
STANTON (SO Santa Oaus

will bring his reindeer here the aft-
ernoon of Nov. 29 to greet all the
youngsters at the opening of the
Christmasshopping season.

Edward L. Davis, manager,said
that the Martin County Chamber
of Commerce,had firmedplana for
the visit, and that other agenices
were Joining in providing candy
andfruit for the kiddies.

Actually, the reindeer will be
from a herd raised at Goldthwaite.
but they have beentrained to pull
Santa'ssled.

Merchantsarecooperatingin rig
ging their Christmas decorations
and windows for unveiling on that
date and the Chamber and City
of Stanton will Join to erect the
overheadstreet decorations.

The American Legion post and
lions Club will provide the Lions
Club will provide the candy and
fruit for gift sacks to the chil-
dren, and the Jaycees will sack
the materials.

A community Christmas tree on
the courthouse square will be dec
orated by the Jaycees, the city's
newest organization. Bob Daven
port Is president, and other of
ficers are Jack Ireton, vice presi
dent, and Jean Clements, secre
tary-treasur-

The reindeer parade Is sched-
uled through the downtown section
at 2:30 p.m., Davis announced.

JapsThreatened
SEOUL in South Korea threat

ened today to shoot at "and If
necessarysunt" Japanesecoats
If they persist in violating the
Syngman Bhee line, which ex
tends up to 75 miles from the Ko-
rean coast. The line was pro
claimed by President Rhee to re-
serve the waters for Korean fish

SHOWING AROUND the store
SIX BEST BUYS OF THE WEEK

'SPLENDID RECORD'

FarmersMaking
LoanRepayments

Farm operators,all but laid low
by successive droughts, have
achieveda splendid record of re-
payment on Farm Home Ad-

ministration loans, according to
Fred Ross. Howard-Glasscoc- k su
pervisor.

Collections within the last year
have exceededthe amount loaned,
he told the lions Club Wednesday.
This was becausemost of them
were not only able to make good on
repaymentof current operatingex-
penses but were also able to whit-
tle some of that outstandingfrom
previousyears.

Ross explained to the club that
the FilA loans were solely opera-
tional that Is they were for fuel,
feed, seed,fertilizer food, etc., re-
quired to keep the operatoron the
farm. They were specifically for
purposesbudgeted and could not
be for repayment of prior debts.

From 'June 1951 through June
1355. the Howard-Glasscoc- k loans
to 134 farm families, unable to ob-

tain credit elsewhere,amountedto
$371,040. During the same period,
repayments to the program
amountedto $377,337.

Since 1953, Ross reported, FHA
ipans to the two counties have ag-
gregated$775,000, and67.4 per cent
has been repaid despite continued
drought.

Nationally, be continuedthe FHA
collection factor Is 91.3 per cent.
Interest paymentshave been
enough to cover cost of adminis-
tration of the program.

Rossemphasizedto the club that
FHA came Into the picture only
when farm operatorswere unable
to obtain credit from banks, pro-
duction creditor other convention
al sources.

"When a farmer gets back on
his feet, we tell him to go 'back to
his bank, or regular source of
credit." hesaid.

While most of the program deals
currently With holdlnff nnrtnrsrm

I the farm, there are other phases

Look Mom

No Noise!

that's right, this good looking "boot has a

crepe sole which-eliminate- s tha familiar

noise which we associate with cowboy --

boots . . .

It's made of top quality calf in tan or

brown and has a walking heel.

Sizes Wi to 3, B & D widths,. 9.95

Shoe-- Department

'Tommies"

Pajama and Robe set

by Kaylon.

Pajamas of rose-printe- d,

"Drip dry"

rayon challis that

washeseasily and

needs no ironing!

--Pink, blue or natural

background prints.

Quilted Robe to

match.

Sizes 32 to 38 regulars, 34 to 38

tails.

the 17.95

Lingerie

which help with soil conservation
practices, farm ownership (inac
tive becauseof high land prices,)
arm housing, equipment and live

stock.
FHA has been able to step into

the picture and help bridge the
gap when credit for longer than
the usual one-ye-ar repayment term
is needed.Also a guestat the club
meeting Wednesday was Betty
Sewell, FHA secretary.

Larson Lloyd, president, said the
club would send a large delegation
to Coahoma Thursday evening for
the charter program of that new
club. The club also voted to con-
tribute $25 toward the Big Bend
Park dedication program at Al-
pine next Monday.

Is Stolen From
Ranch

Theft of a from the
Claude Collins ranch, four miles
north ot Luther, was reported Wed-
nesday bysheriff's officers.
- The saddle,an old onewhich had
been renovated, was taken either
Sunday or Monday Collins was
away from home at the time.

Hammond
Organs

Prices
Start

$990
FXK LESSONS

WIMPLE'S
PITMAN

AND MUSIC CO.

TJBaVS.
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Department

Saddle
ClaudeCollins

saddle

JEWIELRY

,T .

"to it fl

.

StevensonGets

Son'sSupport
HONOLULU (JRArmy Pvt. Bor

den Stevenson says of his father
Adlal's bid for the Democratic
presidential nomination:

"I think he's by far the finest
candidate and I'm solidly behind
him."

Borden's tune was different last

Eaet

Field And Stream
Sport coat . , . 100 wool flannel In

charcoal grey or natural . . . Rayon twill

lining, set in pockets with flaps and

trimmed with leather buttons.

Size 36 to 46, 25.00

Men's Department

Table and Serving Tray Combo.

rge 19-X-2- oval-shape-

wrought iron black with hand painted

floral designs . . . The legs are also black,

20 inches high and have suction cups on

top to prevent tray from slipping.

(Similar to sketch) 9.95

Gift Department

August when he predicted his
father would run but expressed
hope he wouldn't because "I'd
rather not see father go through
that ordeal."

Borden explained his change of
mind:

"Now that he's running I've com
pletely revised my thinking."

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

Oven Smoko And Fumes Do Vanishing Act--
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 3rd

YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
Dial

Latest development (or electrie range la 1SS la a smokeless,
fume-fre- e oven. This Frigldalre rangebat twe evens,both equipped
with a revolutionary stew smoke dispelling system.Miracle filter
in oven vent eliminates cooking smoke and fumes.before oven air
Is dischargedinto the kitchen. F.oll-o- shelves In the ovens glide
out on ball bearings.

Wi

RecordShop

NEWS
RECORD CLEANING

CLOTH FREE
With The Purchase

Of One Or More
L.P. RECORDS

Friday and"SaturdayOnly

FIVE STANDARD
RECORDS GIVEN FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE

OF A DECCA
RECORD PLAYER

From $24.95
Friday and SaturdayOnly

TEN STANDARD
RECORDS FREE WITH
THE PURCHASE OF A

DECCA HI-F- I
RECORD PLAYER

S84.95
Friday and SaturdayOnly

M. Hohner
ACCORDION

Reg. $50.00 For
$37.95

Friday and SaturdayOnly

HI Fl Columbia
RECORD PLAYER

With Diamond Needle
$159.95

HI Fi Webster Chicago
RECORD PLAYER

With Diamond Needle
$159.95

One Single Speed
COMBINATION

$39.95

If you don't know what
recordsyour frlthds have,

elve them a.

GIFT CERTIPICATK
from

THE RECORD SHOP
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U. S. Land Near

City Has Big

Market Value
By DON HENRY

Tho government estimate's that
its world-wid- e holdings, Including
buildings, equipment, and supplies

but not Including land total
something over $123 billion. And
several million of one of those
billions aro situated here.

likewise, somo of the govern
ment's 30 million acres llo around
Big Spring. In fact, 2,163.25 acres
within hailing distance of the city
are cither deeded to the govern
ment ot leased. .

That gives Howard County ap-
proximately of the federal
land. Not much? Maybe In frac-
tions, no, but in actual dollars and
cents, the figure Is great.

The smallest tract belonging to
the government is situated in the
center of town under the post
office. Not much land in relation
to 30 million acres. But to tho
prospective businessman looking
over the possibilities of moving to
Big Spring, that one-four-th of a
city block would be the perfect lo-

cation for building.
Local realtors have estimated

that the site would bte worth at
least.$45,000 Just for that half
acre.

Tho groundssurroundingthe VA
Hospital are the next smallesttract
in and around Big Spring owned
by the government. Thirty-on- e

acres are in the plot, and there
again business men would pay
great prices for it, seeing its lo
cation on the highway. No cor-
rect figures are available as to its
value, but it was evaluatedIn 1950
at $75,538.

Prices have skyrocketed since
that date, and safe estimates by
men keepingabreastot real estate
place the figure conservatively at
$90,000 andpossibly $10,000 more

at present.
Adjacent to the city limits north

of Big Spring Is the U. S. Experi-
ment Farm, claiming 130 acres of
which 120 is In cultivation. Here
again correct figures as to its
value ate not available, but quot-
ing prices listed for better than
averagefarm land ($150 per acre)
the sum would run close to $20,000,
the exact total being $19,500.

But this Is not taking into con-
sideration the fact 'that the south
side of the farm Is along North
Twelfth proposed route of the
Highway 80 by-pa- This would
bring the prico of the stretchalong
the road to an evengreater figure.

The biggest pieceof land here
belonging to the federalgovernment
is Webb AFB. A total of 2,001.75
acres Is in use by Uncle Sam as
airstrips and surroundingland, Of
this, though,1,247.76 is leased from
tho city.

An evaluation of this land
couldbring anynumber of amounts.
The north side of the land runs
along West Highway 80, and the
eastern edge is adjacent to tho
city limits. What these2,000 acres
would bring if chopped up Into
housinglots and commercial strips
would reachanastronomicalfigure.

For Instance, 20 acres on the
highway near the air basesold for
$20,000 about a month ago. Ot
course, the larger portion of the
acreage lies back from the high-

way and away from the city and
therefore would be valuable only
for cattle, farming, or future de
velopment.

But consider one other thing
on.

All of theseestimateshave been
mado primarily from their surface
value. And one of the biggest sell-

ing factors In Howard County is
tho mineral below the surface.
Tho amount an oil man would
pay for mineral rights to that 2.000-ac-re

tract along probably would
soar beyondthe amount ot all the
other property estimates.

Of course, the government has
plenty of land. And ot course the
government doesn't want to sell

. what It has around Big Spring.
But, if it did, there would be as

many bidders as there are acres.

Gas Blast Jars

Boiler At Webb
An explosion termed as minor

occurred in the basement of tho
Webb AFB Officers Club Wednes--

Tfc ovnlntlnn wii raiurr! bv an
accumulate of gas In the boi-
ler which was situated In an an-

nex, the Air Force said. Damage
was estimated by Webb officials
at less than $50.

The blast occurredwhen a work-

man, James It. Tonn, 707 N. Scur-

ry, attemptedto Ignite pilot burn-

er which had gone out, base offi-

cials said. Tonn was not seriously
burned, but his face and arms
were signed.

A similar explosion Jarred tho
HowardCounty courthouserecently
when a pilot light went out. al--
iirnff ' fnrrmrn to becomo filled
with gas which apparently Ignit
ed mm me noi interior ot mu

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORMIY AT LAW

State Nat'l. lank IWf.
Dial 44211
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SHOP EARLY

AND USE OUR
LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

TOWNCRAFT STYLED
GALEY & LORD PLAIDS
These handsomenew Fall pat-

terns were woven exclusively
for Renney's Towncraft of sup--

The shirts are cut over cxclu- - men's sizes small,
slvc PenneyTowncraft patterns, medium, lame,
for ultimate comfort. extra large

LJHBrowsippPiW

J Save At Penney's!All- -

Wool Flannel Jackets
Outstanding! Superb fabric,
smart styling, low, low Penney
price) No finer jacket valuel
Fully rayon lined. Side elastic
shirred waist Trim padded
shoulders.
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Glen Plaids In Warm
Beacon Blanket Robes
Get warm, comfortableBeacons '

, , . all-tim- e favorites in men's
robes, In smart te fash-to- n

patterns at Penncy'a,Town
craft styled, Penney'sImproved
cotton-aceta-te blend Is bttter
wtarlrttf than ever.

--.f , W,--!

sizes 36 to 46

7.90
men'ssites small. 9b

medium Urge,
extra large m
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Ready with hundreds of fabulous
gifts that no budget can afford to
missI Shop early I Shop Penney's
where quality Is your greatestsaving I
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Sanforized cotton flannel
. . . practical Penney gift
robes he'll wear the year
round. Perfect .weight for
modern homes and apart-
ments. Striking new.

vat prints.
men'ssizes small, medium
large extra large .

4.98

wmmT tairf

Set a festive .tablewith Pen
ney's thrift-price- d holiday
cktas.Hardy sailcloth in a
host of gay designs. Ma
chlno washable! 53 inches
square.

1.98
52 by 72 inches ..... 2.H

' & ?

Wonderful gift buy! Pen
ney's Towncraft genuine
pigskin dress glovesl Hand-somel- y

styled, in the com-
fortable sidewall Tnannec
with' ruggedstitching;detail.

sizes 8 to 1016

ft
3.98

WEEK-EN- D

FEATURE
1 Lb. Box

Chocolate-Covere-d

CHERRIES

50c

Fitted finery from Penne
in a charming robe for your
private hour si Fashioned
with a delicate air of double--

quilted woven acetatein
a festive satinstripe. Hand-washabl- e.

Aqua, pink," Sizes
12 to 20. '

10.90

ft jj3MPjA V&aaaaaoaaaVt
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Penney towel sets
by Came . . . elegantly
cifboxcd, readyfor givingl
Plusli, deep-soakin- g quality
terries in radlaHt colors.
Largo 22 by 44 inch bath
towel, 5 by 2 ich fact
towels, 2 was ctetiu.

2 79
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Pennes hand-loome-d em-
broidered pillow cases. . .
cellophane-- wrapped, ele-
gantly boxed for the holi-
days. 80 squaremusliny
f r e n ch scams. Machine
washable. Multi-colo-r

NYLOl

Stort H6uViMon.-Fri- . 9:00-5:3-0
-- :"' " & , ', "1'. '

1.98
set of 2

;Safovday.0046:3
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BOYS' SUITS IN FRESH

FROSTY TONE PATTERNS

'i'i

1(075

" "PS 'A'

'
f ' ;

Sizes" Of 20

Take goodMook at' the thrifty Penney prico and
se'e'howeasyit is for, the smartestdresserto achieve

good-lookin- g appearance!Especially with the new
added smartness of the stylish frosty tones uvjjlue,
tan and grey. Tailored ih the popular 3

patch pocket model of sturdy rayon-acetat- e. Suited
to your wardrobe . . . suited to your budgetl

i
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Penney'sNylon Tricot
Have Soft, Fluid Lines
One of the loveliest boudoir
beauties around ... and Pen-
ney' prices it at Just $4381 It's
a softly flowing shoulder strap
gown with smooth-fittin- g elasti-die- d

back waist ... in black,
red, pastels.
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GO GAYMODEl
I BETTER THAN EVER NOW IN

l

ST-R-E-T-C-H-A-B--
L-E

sizes32 to 49
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BAASE'S MANZANILLA, JAR

STUFFED OLIVES
CAN

39c 15c

t ' J I I L CRANBERRY T Jm II m OCEAN SPRAY 1 VWYWLb M7.QZ.CAN 7V
ANGELUS, BAG LD3BrS FANCY. NO. FLAT

SALAD MARSHMALLOWS 23c SLICED
UBBVS, NO. 2tt TIN

SPICED PEACHES

HENS
TURKEYS

IIBI
Sa . "wtfeiiffiKiuigu
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AVG.,

t HUNT'SJV I 4&-- z- can JV

DRESSINGlr49
i?5 14J3Z. CEULO

MS ciMkinD'Q

I!

Jlxll 1 J . .
HDCSON'S. CAN

COFFEE . .
GLADIOLA, BAG

MEAL
UBBY CADET. 1 TALL CAN

SMALL PACKAGE

UBBrS FANCY CRUSHED. NO. 1 FLAT

.. PINEAPPLE

1 TIN

PINEAPPLE
DAWN, 6GZ. CAN

MUSHROOM

SWIFT'S, FRESH FROSTED
3--5 LB. LB

ALL LB.

r!ih.

II MV la Jmm

MACATIONT. BAG

Al-I- V

NO.

25c

79c

39c

II RIPE OLIVES . . 25c

39c SAUCE

PRATER'S PRIME
FRESH FROSTED

SIZES, . .

TOMATO,

PUMPKIN

Dromedary.White. Yellow or Devil's Food

53c

CAKE MIX B0X 25c fft
ELLEN'S. 90Z: BOX Wtttlfi

PI-D- O 17c 11
TTTmVS VATKf7V T.TTT. T.AtfTT. 3M HAN. CUT" --.'w- -! . F

GREEN BEANS
E--Z POP. READY-TO-PO- P, IN ALUM. FOIL 'ii&s&

POPCORN ... 39cSB

LIBBY'S
303
CAN ...

PRESERVESJsOc1
BETSY ROSS, 2)Z. BOTTLE HUNT'S, TENDER GARDEN. 300 CAN

GRAPE JUICE ; . 29c PEAS
GOLD COAST, NO. 2V, TIN SWEETHEART, 3 REG. BARS

SPICED PEACHES . 29c TOILET SOAP . . 23c

'ALKA-SELTZ- EI . ANACIN ... 43c If
CORN GREEN GIANT, CREAM

STYLE, 303 CAN

FROZENRITE PARKERHOUSE, THBIF-T-PA- 10OZ. PKG.

43c

21c

2s25ci

17c

m

IDC

ROLLS .... 19c PEACHES ... 15c
4

FROZEN, PKG. ORE-HJ- fcffl

BLACKEYEPEAS . 15c POTATO PATTIES 15c
MBBYS FROZEN. 10-O- PKG. LIBBY'S. 10-O-

BRUSSELSPROUTS GREEN BEAjQs , 21c

sp
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33c
Wgm&s

IHLLS-O-HOM- 10OZ. FROZEN

25c

18c

10c
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ISL-- rwzr . .UiWiirti mvu'A really good turkey Is the favorito of mil- - VM rf . Cf . ft.llluons oi Americans. And, Hggly Wlggly has Bf .. rtf v ' MM mlllbeen certain that you'll buv lust that-TH-E bM W I AlMf i
VERY BEST TURKEY POSSIBLE. In every VM tim ij" B&

wiggiy auperMarKet you'U find noth-- m .M a MK M n- - -
tag but PRATHER'S'PRIME, BROAD-- M Tlfllfl JK& v
R'RPACTT'n Tcirrr t p itrxiTrnr & amt ..cf"
KEYS. Not' only that, but they have been b W .a l&
broughtfresh from the farm, freshly dressed B tif "
txw uiu lusi. iwn wppks. inpn B
fresh frosted and delivered to your Piggly
Wiggly immediately! We're proud of these
top quality Turkeys (at below market prices
for prime, too) and we know you'll be proud
to serve on Thanksgiving day.
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--- --- "WILSON'S CERTIFIED

J"" EjL ml j VH0LE fcl'JC BUTTENDfcl JSHANKEND "4 Uf
TURKEY HENSn 59c
FRESH SHOULDER, LB. WHITE LILY. MJJ BOX LIBBY'S SLICED, 303 CAN

PORK ROAST . 39c CHEESE FOOD . 69c BEETS .... 15c
BATH'S BLACKHAWK, LB. LHJBY'S, --OZ. JAR LIBBYS FANCY CALIF, 303 CAN

BACON ... 53d OLIVES .... 19c SPINACH . . .15c
FIRST CUT, LB. LD3BY'S SWEET, 22-O- JAB WHITE, KARO, Vx GLASS

PORK CHOPS . 39c- - PICKLES 7 ... 49c SYRUP .... 25c

COCKTAI L ss 22c
BANANAS "i1 122C
t I I I" lT TT CALIFORNIA GREEN I f f.LLLil I LARGE STALK, EACH fcaji
FIRMHEADS, LB. EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS, LB. . FRESH. BUNCH

LETTUCE . . 1212C APPLES . . . 19c GREEN ONIONS 7i2c
LB. TEXAS. BAG WAVERLY WAFERS. 13-O-Z BOX
TOKAY GRAPES.10c ORANGES . . 33c CRACKERS ,29c

MINCE MEAT 19c
LIBBY'S, PINT JAR LIBBY'S. 303 CAN

HOME STYLE PICKLES . . 25c . GARDEN LIMA BEANS . . 29c
W. WORLD. VOLUMES H THROUGH XU NEW WORLD. VOLUME I. STILL ONLY

ENCYCLOPEDIAS .... 99c ENCYCLOPEDIAS 19c

HAND LOTIONbs89c
HAIR ARRANGERsm; 43c
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Mrs. Olton Jamison,624 Caylor Drive, takes a tempting creampie that$hehasJustbaked from the oven.

Mrs. JamisonLists

OrangeCookie Recipe
Cooking Is Mrs. Olton Jamison's

favorite hobby, and she is going
to share one of her best-like- d

recipes with the public.
The recipe Is for OrangeIce Box

Cookies. Mrs. Jamison says she
likes to prepare Mexican food and
pastries best, but just enjoys cook-
ing.

Mrs. Jamison works at the
Sriac-A-IU- tz drug store and her
husband is an employe of Cosden
Petroleum Company. The Jamisons

WienersAre
EasyDishes
To Prepare

The busyhousewife will welcome
these recipes on how to prepare
filling meals that are economical
at the same time.

MACARONI FRANKFURTER
BAKE

1 tablespoonsalt
3 quarts boiling water
8 ounces elbow macaroni
6 frankfurters
1 cups grated sharp Cheddar

cheese
1 cups milk
1 teaspoondry mustard
H teaspooncaraway seeds
Add salt to rapidly boiling wa-

ter. Gradually add macaroni so
that water continuesto boll. Cook
uncovered, sti'.H occasionally,
until tender.Iraln in Zander.Split
frankfurters lengthwise atul stuff
with cup cheese.In a bowl, mix
remaining ingredients:add'cooked
macaroni and mix lightly. Pour
into greasedbaking dish and place
stuffed frankfurters on top. Cover
and bake In moderate oven (350
F) 30 minutes. Uncover and con-

tinue baking 10 minutes or until
top is lightly browned. Serve Im-
mediately Serves 6
MUSTARD FRANKS IN PICKLE

CREAM SAUCE
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine
1 pound frankfurters
1 small onion, chopped
V cup wine vinegar
V4 cup water
1 tablespoonprepared mustard
1 cup sour cream
Vi cup sweet pickle relish
'Melt butter or margarine over

mediumheat.Add frankfurters and
onion; cook until onion is tender.
Combine vinegar, water and mus-
tard; mix well. Pour over frank-
furters. Cover and cook over low
heat 10 minutes. Remove frankfur-
ters. Add sour cream and pickle
relish to vinegar mixture; mix
well, return frankfurters to pan.
Heat to serving temperature.
Serves4.

CabbageHas
Many Uses

The many usesof cabbagehave
almost made It a staple Item of
food along with potatoes and
flour: for in the cocktails to en
tree department, tho potato sup-
per of SO years ago can almost be
duplicated with cabbage.

Of course, everyone's heard of
cabbage soup, but the beginning
of our mythical cabbage supper
could bo sauerkraut Juice. For an
especially elegant beginning, the
kraut Juice can bo topped with a
dollop of beaten egg white and a
sprinkle of nutmeg.

Saving tho salad until later, an
entree might be stuffed cabbage.

STAFFED CABBAGE
1 medium-size-d head of cabbage
U pound (1 cup) ground beet
Vi medium onion (chopped)
U teaspoonsalt
U teaspoonpepper
V teaspoon monosodlum gluts-mat-e

'.
1 egg n
2 tablespoons evaporatedmilk
. cup crushed corn chips (meas-

ured after crushing)
Fold back several of the outer

leaves of cabbage, removingthe
center to allow for filling. Mix the
remaining Ingredients, place In
cabbaneand closo opening by fold

ing.

Ing leavesover top. Tho cabbageIn
In thin cloth. Cover with boiling
salty water and simmer until ten-

der. Slice ta wedgsi and ssrvt,

Pretty Pastries

have one daughter, Kay, age 16,
who Is a junior at Big Spring High.
School

The cookie recipe is as follows:
ORANGE ICE BOX COOKIES
2 cups flour

teaspoonsalt
teaspoon baking powder

V teaspoonsoda
Vi cup shortening
Vt cup butter
Vi cup brown sugar
V cup white sugar
1 egg unbeaten
Using a mixer, beat mixture on

number 8 speed for about one
minute, scraping bowl while beat

When completely mixed, stop
mixer and add:

2 tablespoonsorangeJuice
1 tablespoongrated orange rind
Vi tablespoonlemon extract
1 cup chopped pecans
Beat for one more minute, form

In roll and wrap in wax paper.
Let chill for two to three hours.
Slice,and bake at 350 degrees.

BreakfastTreat-T-ry

CheeseOmelet
For a Sundaymorning treat or

any special breakfasttry a cheese
omelet

CHEESE. I t BMiy1".
3 eggs
1 teaspooncold water
1 teaspoonbutter
2 tablespoonsCheddar cheese
Salt, pepper
Beat the eggs with water, salt.

and pepper until they are blended
without being frothy, using a fork
or a rotary beater. Test the heat
of the pan by trying It with a
srnall piece' of butter. .If the butter
sizzles briskly without browning
the pan hasreachedthe right tem-
perature- Drop In 1 teaspoon of
butter at once. As soon as that
has melted, pour in the eggs. Stir
quickly with a fork and shakethe
pan until the eggs begin to set
Then stir more slowly on the top
of the set eggs for a minute or so.
Leave for a second Put 2 table-
spoons grated cheddar ch e e s e
down the middle. Let stand a few
seconds. Fold the omelet to the
edge of the pan, Turn out at once
onto a hot serving dish. Score the
omelet with red hot skewers.
sprinkle with grated Parmesan
cheeseand a little paprika.

known
to man

Busy
OMAHA Ml Mrs. SewardHart

was a great help to tho P-T-A spon
Soring the Franklin School carni
val.

Mother of three youngsters and
homo room mother for tho kinder
garten class, Mrs. Hart accepted
the chore- - of calling other mothers
to help on the carnival.

She got half tho calls completed
one morning. Then she left for the
hospital and gave birth to her
fourth son. The next morning, with
a telephoneby her bedside, she
resumed her P-T-A duties andfin-
ishedcalling the list

GP
RICHMOND. Va-- (Si A woman.

Dr. Mary Elizabeth Johnston, of
Tazewell, has beennamed Vir
ginia's general practitioner of the
year by the Medical Societyof Vir
ginia Dr. Johnston was the first
woman ever elected to the Taze-
well town council, whereshe served
two terms.

jKxftfbrii

J. A HONEY

OMELET

iV ' 5

Good wJfh Waffles

SLE

Clear i sumhlni,
blended of thepurest
honey, ihit'i MOR-TON'- S

HONEY.
Served on pancakes,
waffle, hot biscuit or
com bread. . . MOR-

TON'S HONEY is
the bestyet I

Alt MORTON'S SYKOr

DAUAS FOIT WOtTH IUBB0CX

BestBiscuits

arebakedby women
who use

Mother

Lady
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Brown Sugar,BreadSupply
Ouick EnergyFor Children

To lupply the quick energyyoung
bodies burn up so fastis as simple
ai a sprinkle-- of brown sugar on
buttered bread. It Is an

treatperhapsforgotten that
children like better than most fan--
cy desserts. ,

This quick, easy combinationfur-
nishestwo of nature's basic health
foods bread and sugar. Whenev-
er quick energy Is neededfor work
or play, sugar supplies It faster
than any other food. Of all foods.
sugar Is more easily and quickly!
usunuafca-iiy .inn nnay-- an. jacu
tne body begins to usesugar with
in five minutes after It Is eaten,

BecauseIt Is used so quickly by
the body, sugar is a vital part of
natures own system of appetite
control. It satisfies the craving
for food faster than anything else
becausoIt almostImmediately rais-
es the blood sugar level and thus
helps regulate appetite,

As nature's purest form of quick

Try This Soda
Young people love this soda: put

a couple of tablespoonsof chocolate-f-

lavored syrup (the kind that
comes in cans) In each glass. Add
cola bevcrago and a scoop of va-

nilla ice cream, Stir a few seconds
with a long spoon to combine the
chocolatesyrup and the cola, then
serve to appreciative youngsters.

New Casserole
Layer diced cooked potatoesand

bits of crisply cooked bacon in a
shallow casserole.Cover with a thin
whlto sauceand top with buttered
soft bread crumbs. Bako In a mod
erate oven until hot through: it
topping isn't golden brown, place
under the broiler for a few

Handy Guide t
quick & easy

HOMEMADE ICINGS AND

V PDnCTIHRC

BUTTER FROST--
INQl CREAM Vi cup toft butter
or margarine in
mall miring bowl.

Add pinch of salt.

ADD gradu
ally a cups

I autaaunpenai
fmrtAl II MUM

Powdered
Saner
nately with
V4 cup milk or

CTZfi!icJZ

CTMia.

Sosar
achlere combina

Uaoua vanebesl

melted
cbocoUte

lemon juice
vanilla.

powder,

I

energy, brown sugar
bread

health values. Bread is

energy,

needed
butter,

development.

a snack,
quick energy

brown bread,
butter.

N

BEAT
until smooth

and
consistency. Add
1V4 ra-nU-

beat
and

PILLS AND
FROSTS ton

two
layers! .(Yon win
End this 4--
mlnute recipe on
the Imperial Co-
nfectioners Pow

carton.)
To snedalflaror
tions with your cakes,try these da--

CHOCOLATE BUTTER FROST-IN-

Add 3 squares un-

sweetened to batter."

LEMON BUTTER FROSTINat
Use for milk. Omit

COFFEEBUTTER FROSTIKOt
Add 1V4 Instant

ORANGE BUTTER FROST--
INQj Add 3 tablespoons grated

combined
with provides children with

unuy.

coffee

rind and 1 unbeaten egg
oik to butter. Substitute orange

for milk; Juice for va-
nilla,

BROWNED BUTTER FROST--
TMfl, fimwn futttar In

even more
a foundation food for tho growing

heavy sldllet before blending with
sugar ana salt, u yon tne
snowy, seven-minut- e type frosting,

child.
Also a good supplier of

bread Is enriched to offer three B
vitamins niacin, riboflavin and
thiamine and Iron. Breadis a good

of protein and calcium
for tho growth of bone,

when you add tho there is
Vitamin A to influence healthy
growth and

NexTl!irte" the youngsters call
for between-mc- al remem-
ber, tho healthful,
combination sugar,
and

CorfoM

QUICK EASY

and bland
well

of spreading

tearpoona
until

Ucht

and
side of

quick

dered

teaspoons

orange

juice lesion

prater

source

beta is an easy, sunpuueareaps1

SEVEN - MINUTE J,WHJTE
FROSTING: Stir together 3 ta-

blespoons hot water and 1 cop
sifted Imperial ConfectionersPow
dered Sugar. iJoll in covered pan
tmtll sugar Is dissolved. In small
mixing bowl, place 1 unbeaten egg
white, Va teaspoon creamof tar-
tar, and Vs teaspoonsalt. Add the
hot avrun. Beat at hiAh speedun
til frosting is of spreading consis-
tency (3 to A minutes).Add 1 tea-
spoonvanilla while beating. Frosts
tops of two layers.For iartfe
cake, doable above ex-
cept cream of tartar and vanilla.

FOR A SPECIAL; CAKEl Orind
together In food grinder (or chop
finely) H cup walnuts and V4 cup
raisins, aqs to oeveu-ounu-ie

White Frosting. Choppeddatesare,
delicious, tool

SHINY
CroaminJ forr toe irUh,

ySlow or cAoooIare catesf MeH
together over hot water, 3 squares

chocolateand 3 table-spoo- ns

hutter "or In
bowl mix 3 cups sifted Imperial

Powdered Sugar, 1
teaspoon vanlita, 7

alUc and l teaspoon salt. Add
hot chocolate mixture. Stir until
blended. Coot, stirring occasion--
auy. until of good spreading
aieteocy. Makesgenerous amount
Set cake.

Imperial
Wsugar

rtlErv- -.

ingredients

CHOCOLATE FROST-IN- Ot

cmsweetened
margarine.

Confectioners
tablespoons
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Easy Tomato Salad
Cut tomatoes In half and top

each, 'half with a mound, of egg
salad. Mash the eggs In making
tho salad so the mixture will make
an easily-manage- d topping. Serve
tho stuffed tomato halves on
greens; pass French dressing or
mayonnaise. A littlo minced or
grated onion addedto tho egg salad
will give it zip.
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Quick Dessert
Fill peach halves (fresh or can-

ned) with a totitte wrfecttoncr's
sugar frosting flavemd with grated
lemon rind .and vanlfia; toy with
freshly-grate- d or notot canned
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Try Hi Ho and tastethe difference!
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Bafcec Wioe Ham
Unlimited are the menu possibilities that start with a whole ham.
Here, thick slices of the cooked meat are putteredwith mincemeat
t'uffed cinnamon pearsfor buffet service.

Holiday Suggestion:
Whole Or Half Ham

Holidays ere eating times, and
the smarthomcraakerwho hopes to
enjoy all of the festivities during
the gala Thanksglvlng-t- h rou as

time plans aheadto In-

sure every minute of freedom from
food preparation that she can.
Fruit cakesand cookies canbe pre-
pared monthsaheadof theholidays,
then storedIn freezersand In some
Instances, airtight containers, to
await festiveservice.

But the entrees,the main-sta- y of
the luncheons,family dinners,
buffet suppers, and midnight
snacks, are not as easily provided
weeksIn advance,unless,of course,
the freezer Is well stocked with
meats.But without a freezer, what
will you choose? Ham, of course1

A canned ham, tucked Into the
recessesof a modern refrigerator
will be ready for eatingat almost a
minute's notice. (The unopenedcan
will keep In the homerefrigerator
several months, and about a week
after it has beenopened.)a fully- -
cooked ham won't hold In the re
frigerator as long as the canned
variety, but It too Is ready at a
moment'snotice forslicing thin and
frizzling for breakfast, or grilling
for not luncneon sandwicnes, or
slicing thick and broiling for hearty
dinner service.'

Fully cooked andcanned hams
may go directly to the table once
they've sued their wrappings but
many people like to glvcf the meat
a short heating In the oven before
serving. Ten minutes perpound at
S2S F. will warm the
meat to eating goodness.

hams need 18 minutes
per pound at 325 F.t If whole; 22
minutes per pound. If halt. For
best results, follow the directions
on the ham,wrapper.

Glaze the.holiday ham colorfully
and garnish it simply --for, festive
meals. About half an hour before
the end of cooking time, remove
the meat from the oven. Score the
fat into diamonds andstick a clove
Into the center of eachdiamond.If
you wish. Rub with, brown sugaror
cover with one of the following
glazes and finish baking at 32S F.
until well glazed, basting frequent
ly:

1. Cranberry sauce,the Jellied or
whole berry kind.

2. Juice from pickled peachesor
crabapples.

3. Apricot or citrus marmalade.
4. Pineapple-orang-e Juice or ap-

ple elder.
5. Currant, crabapple, or red

wine Jelly blendedwith a little hot
water.

Save enoughof the cooked ham
to grind and use In preparing ham
patties with, sweet sour sauce. If
you like, shapethe patties and as-

semble thd sauceIngredientsearly
In the morning then cook cro-
quettes and reheat sauceJust be-
fore serving.

HAM PATTIES WITH
SWEET SOUR SAUCE

Patties
4 cupsground cooked ham
1 cup fresh bread crumbs
2 tablespoonsmilk
2 eggs,beaten
V teaspoonpepper
1 teaspoon dry mustard

SouthernBreakfast
FeaturesSausage

A Southernbreakfast Is sausage
and fried apples. The sausageIs
cooKca wiin 2 or a tablespoons of

I. water In a covered utensil for 15
minutes. The sausagesare uncov-
ered andallowed to brown. About
one tablespoon of drippings for
each two apples Is neededto cook
the wedgeswhich are cooked slow
ly and turned occasionally. The
apple are then sprinkled with
sugarand cooked until It dissolves,

SILVER DOLLAR PANCAKES
2 cupspancakemix
24 cupsmilk
2 eggs
2 tablespoonsmelted shortening
Add milk, eggs and shorte'nine

to pancake mix, stirring lightly.
x Teaspoon oauer lor eachpancake onto a hot, .lightly

greased griddle.Bake to a golden
brown, turning only once. Serve
with orangesauce.

ORANGE SAUCE
Combine cup sugar and

corn starch;Add 1 cup
orange juice; Bring to boll, Add
1 o range, sectioned; simmer
about 19 minutes. Servehot

Cinrramon SugarStick
Cut leftover corn bread into

lxlxS-tec-h sticks. Melt a little but-
ter or tnargsrlBe kajfrylng pan.
Sautecom breadsticks aboutone
minute, turning them-t- o heat all
sides. (Add teitssjaceded.)
Roll hot sticks 'la fclaaatnon and
sugar, Serve lwraU4ely. Allowxpt

Sauce
3 cupbrown sugar

2 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoondry mustard
2--3 cup water
2 tablespoonsvinegar

3 cup dark corn sirup
S whole cloves

Combine all Ingredients for nat--
ues. bnape into rounds Vi- - inch
thick: chill. Try patties in
deep hot fat until browned and
crispy. Drain and serve with hot
sauce.To prepare sauce,combine
all ingredientsand cook until mix
ture Is smooth and thickened.

ExpertsSay
Dog foods like these tendto

becomesticky, gummy masses,

or remainhard andflavorless.

They can't absorbwater

can'treleasethenaturalflavors

and aromas the way Kasco

mealdoes.Theirmonotonous

tasteappealfails to give your

dog the variety of flavors he

craves
taste.
ony
start

f poison,x disease and

injury may lurk.

END
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mamie waives Keape v

For Date-Ba-it Fudge
WASHINGTON W Here Is the

recipe for "Mamie's million dollar
fudge" thatdate bait thathelped
lure the second lieutenantwho was
later to become President of the
United Slates.

Mrs. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
makes no bonesthat it Is not she,
but her husband,who Is the cook
in tho family. She relates that
when they married, fudge was 6ne
of only two things (the other was
mayonnaise) she could fix.

Rumor has it that Elsenhower
give it Its name 'million dollar
fudge" when he was courting the
pretty Denver girl visiting in San
Antonio, Tex., about 40 years ago.
He still calls it that and It Is
popular at the White Houso. It
goes like this:

4V4 cups sugar, pinch of salt,
2 tablespoons butter, 1 tall can
evaporatedmilk boll six minutes.

Put in large bowl: 12 ounces
bits, .12

ounces German aweet
1 pint cream (2
Jars), 2 cups

Pour boiling syrup over
In bowl; beat until

is all melted, and pour In pan.

straysmay

semi-swe-et chocolate
chocolate.

marshmallow
nutmeata.

ingredi-
ents chocolate

stand a few hours before
ting. Store in tin box.

Mrs. Elsenhowercontributed
recipe and President two of
his to the Women's National
Press Club which, in the belief
that way to getting a club-
house Is through the'stomach, has
gotten a cookbook entitled
"Who Says Can't Cook!"

This cookbook will be given a
glamorous debut party and then
will go on public sale. It can be
had from the Women's National
Press Club, National Press Build-
ing. Washington4, D.C., for $2 plus
US,ccnapostage.

.dulls your dog's
Result: "Food Monot--

' setsin dogs
'food hunting" alleys

where

.

Let cut

the
the
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MONOTONY

DANGER...
feed your dog KASCO

The instant water touches,
Kasco-f- fie favors?K

SssV
HAMIURGER-UK- E TEXTURL?

Let your dog get whiff of 'the rich natural
flavors in dish of Kasco and he'll dive into it
as if it's the first real meal he'sever hadf Get
Kasco today seefor yourself howKasco gives
him zestful, hearty appetiteday after day
seehow completelyKasco satisfiesTurn.

feedDoff-cfov- $ f&sco Daily

It Is not Just a compilation of
recipes from "very Important per-
sons" as well as club members.It
Is a collection of anecdotesabout
those recipes.

Mrs. Richard Nixon, wife of the
vice president, three former first
ladlesMrs. Calvin Coolldge, Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Mrs. Harry
Truman have culinary special-
ties in the book as well. So do
many other famous women, In-
cluding Grandma Moses.

Also It shows that men can cook
in more households than the White
House. There are recipes contrib-
uted by FBI Director J, Edgar
Hoover, House SpeakerSam Ray--

burn, SenateLeader Lyndon John
son, Sen. Ellcndcr.

PresidentEisenhowerprefers his
trout, especially If he has caught
It himself, cooked over an open
fire. Here Is his recipe:

"Clean trout, roll In olive oD,
season with pepper, dip in corn
meal. Wrap eachfish In aluminum
foil and cook on the grill, 10 min
utes toeach side. Charcoalshould
be at the peak of its heat-st-ill
glowing, after the flames have
died."

Sdrve Liver Often
Liver Is so nutritious, It's wise

to serve It to a family oncea week
or so. Cook the liver lightly In a
little butter or margarine, then put
through the food chopper. Season
with, salt andpepper and moisten
with mayonnaise; use as a sand-
wich spread. For picking up fla-
vor, put a little raw onion through
the food chopper with the liver.
Finely dlctd greenpepperor celery
also make a good addition to the
liver becausethey provide crunchy
texture.
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Bestfor him betweenmeals. . .
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ROAST

POUND 35

W Offer Only

FINEST MEATS

AVAILABLE
Choice Lb.

RIBS 19c
Choice Rump Lb.

ROAST 49c
Chetce Reutul Lb.

STEAK ... 69c
Freeh Lb.

iJ.itawn

BEEF .... 33c
Chelce Square Cut Seven Lb.

STEAK ... 39c
Chelce Lb.

STEAK ..49c
Chelce ne Lb.

STEAK .: 65e
Cheke Lb.

STEAK ... 59c

A Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thur$.,Nov. 17, 1955

ARMOUR STAR

TRAY-PA- K

BACON
POUND

47

All thegood In kabiscoSugarhonet
Grahams like rich flour and puro

honey are very easy to digest.
That'swhy nabiscoSugarhonetgraiiams
are for children between meals
why they never spoil Be sure to
ask for crisp, fresh kabisco
SugarnoNET grahams.

MILK
Oak Fermi

Gallen

becausethey
digestso easily!

graham
country

perfect
appetites.

deliciously

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

EACH
KEPT FRESH IN lfiifiW CRACKER
3 IN

BREAKS INTO PERFECT
WAX PACKETS

SIZE FOR EASY EATING

ArmtlabU In ens 4nd two-pou- packages.
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602 N.E. 2nd owned and operatedby ray thomas Dial
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Beef
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Ground
- "

Club
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things
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Half

NOW

CHOICE ARM ROUND

ROAST

POUND 45

TEXAS
BAG

ROASTING

KIMBELL'S

FULL LB.(
CELLO ...

LARGE BELL
Lp

FRESH GREEN
LB

t

0 (

EGGS
f

Purina

Cafe, Dezen

H

NerHimere Chec. Cevered 13 Oz. Berrfen's Nene Such 9 Ou HlpielHe Marthmallew I Ot.

CHERRIES.. 45c MCE MEAT 19c CREAM . .22c
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THE NEW BUTTERBALL PACKAGE!

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

HAMS
FULLY COOKED

READY TO EAT

LB. 59
HALF OR WHOLE

A I W "Sfi u. r rc,t --23

j1 TKT MB IE1 m Del Cut

time
YOUa

for
i W w y

PEACHES, BROCCOLI,
I IkRY corn,mixed vegeta--

I BLES, GREEN BEANS,
PEAS, PEAS & CAR-ROT-S,

SPINACH, TUR.
NIP GREENS, POTA-C- C

TOES, KALE, WAXrUUUj BEANS, SQUASH, WAF- -

FLES, SUCCOTASH.
HILL

REMARKABLE

NO. 2V4

1ilvllJaiKJJaAUaaf0

I 1

BjB B

ImT Montemnrnjujuii mMHjtmi.i

IHIT COCKTAIL
PICKLES
PEACHES8ft.
CAKE MIXES
OLIVES 8

jcreehjamkj

FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES

FROZEN FOODS

LIBBY

FOODS

Kimbell
Stuffed,

BROCCOLI
BLACKEYES; CAULI-FLOWE-

OKRA,
FRUIT PIES,

LIMAS,
STRAWBER--

RIES.
POT

5

4
SUN

LB.

Sour
Or Dill, Qt.

No.
43A Oz.

.Ask

SPEARS,

MOR-
TON

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS,

MORTON

Pkgs.

Pkgs.

3 1
Every

Spend dime

1
bllDM

PEARS OLEO I PIES
CAN

29

PIES

VALLEY

, flSfflnfl(Tt)HaW,ThM.,Noy. 17, JW3 $$

SAVE FOR THANKSGIVING!
1 1 1

.

Butterball
Hens
8-- 14 Lb. Ayg.
Lb

ryers
Pound C

iD
I

19'

Diamond, 25

25
Jars

$1

MORTON PUMPKIN

10" PIE

45

303 Can

Fresh
Dozen

NewsomsHas The Finest Of Everything!

IlliliiiilililteilBiTOk'

$1

5HeBaCONKtt 39c
?T ItA I firT US. Choie. 33

Hunt's
214 Can

19
33

IMasie'FruifCate
ready tonneoven

25 injwH5foufe
MadawM
ImwIam

EAGLE BRAND tjflf
pW4tA44 CWOW4w WIDE -

NONESUCH fc E"
MINCEMEAT Jt!tOLMOUH

.ASK US FOR RECPf

49

JMIPX mt JE. Chuck, Lb.

c

MM mAmmml Armour's, Thick

Lean Meaty

BACK BONE
Fresh
Lb.

39c

MILK

Slice, Pkg.

SAUSAGE

Decker's
1 Lb. Roll

"v

'

For

Metzger's
Gal. Homo

1

2 lbs 89

55c

POTATOES 391
1HI! VTfi Fancy Wash.

rmJL JLElkSI Delicious, Lb. . .

c

19
ORANGES5JbJaa29,L
ONIONS a0"."...:5'
IITT WHY Q4

BANANAS ... I2j
Cranberriesass....25
pijmpkin??'I2r

CranberrySauceH. 2 for 39
SweetPotatoesSritl cd 2cans37e
MRSTTJCKERS
TOMATO --II Ki:

3 Can

Oz. Can . . .

PANCAKE FLOUR 2"S.Js:r.39asparagus
Pineapple
WuZ44.

Del
303 Can

Del )r
No. 2 Can .

7 DAYS A

rV7RK r:

5p

Vi

Pork

CHOPS
Cut

43
Extra

Ml

Shortening
Lb.

Diamond
46

Montt

Monte Crushed

S&H GREEN STAMPS WEEK!
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Center
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69
25

39
27
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Good Buys

DetergentiSbox 29c
SoapPowder2 f 27c

G-- E Light Bulbs

FrostedBulb Watt . 18c
FrostedBulb 5 19c
FrostedBulb 100Watt

Ea. 22c
White Bulb M Watt

Ea. 25C
FrostedBulb 150Watt

Ea. 25C
FrostedBulb " Watt

Ea. 36c
R..IL Three-Wa-y. Watt 75cjfUasV (Larce "Rase) E.
AL.:& D..IL. 100 Watt

TT 11116 DUIU Ea. 27C
RiillkTnree-Way-' 49CDUID (Small Base) ' Ea

Yellow Bulb M fttt
Ea. C

Fresh

JonathanApples
TokayGrapes Luscious

PascalCelery Fresh

TexasCabbage
Florida. SweetandOranges 49cJuicy. Bag

GrapefruitISS.Bag 49c
Cranberries5X2J. 25c

Oven Baked Beans '
"

: . b&m 'y:.
Caa'1-

Deviled Ham
Underwood

4U-O- C

Ch ... - 3.4c '

'W, .
'y

..
;l3cviled

m
Ham

.- ,. .R!. iMJ'.'i :&3UW.
auattcTH'oon

Cm i9c

17, 1 W5

.. . , ' ! '

Toilet TissueSlSSS35c
Colored Napkins ? 14c
White Napkins nt pi 14c
PaperTowels Zet 2 Roiu 35c

Cookies & Crackers

Crackers&? 25c
Crackersa- -lt S5 ta 1 9c
Crackers?.SToxplfateGold 33c

Graham.Jane Arden. OQ.VraCK.erS Pure Milk Choc. Pke.-O- C

-.-1,:-.- EcUlr. JaneArden
NUUMSa Milk Choc Pkg. 37c
Cookies8EnJalM 39c

Pantry Goods

SaladDressing525., 39c
SaladDressing 5?,.? 55c
SandwichSpreadS 5 64c
RipeOlives Sc2Bdta-- 25c
Ripe OlivesSStSSc-- 31c
Ol.'wflp Manrellit. Uolsum Stuff. 00V HVeS No. 5. z. Bot OOC
SaladOlives SSBot36c

Cocktail Sauceannmp rigara Bot jic
Pitted DatesSKfe 22c
SeedlessRaisins?a,Bdox 23c
SaladOil "?Bot 56c
P3ftH D:A. Wopdles

wwwii icwea b. pkg. 1,59

Roxbury.Candy

ChocolateDrops p2 37c
rkaNeCovered. Pure Milk 55cvnerneschocolate, ig-o- z. pkg.

rhaiAf Covered. Dark 55cVrillClTieS Chocolate. 16-- Pkg.

Produce

and
Crisp.

Perfect
Fragrant 2 Lbs. 29

Clusters 2 Lbs.

and Green Lb.

Firm Heads Lb. 5.
RussetPotatoesJgK 45c
Yellow Onions ps" 7c
TYAC YnmeJlut IUIlltl'or - TV" Baking. Lb. . 0

7" r. '

Chopped Ham r

Armours Star

aw

Treet "?

J?4 .O.r.B'', &." -, ' u. . Sia. TJLV
MWTfV 7afjSt. Tiu. T

'

'
Hiwlfe.j ' ' i -

..... '' ., Vienna'Sausage ,',;.
..r- - j, t.

W- i 'lAnwuiiwwB.-- : ...
. ;

19cCan

c

at1AFEWAYS
Where

PeachesSliced
Castle

PeachesHighway.
or

Cranberry
Applesauce
Pumpkin Moonbeam

Zippy Pickles
Shortening
Shortening
Egg Nog Mix

Velvetta Cheese
Knit

Pkg. 79c

Mexicorn
NIblets

120z.
Can . 18c

Brown Gravy and Beef
Krey. Sliced

16-O-

Can 49c

Kleenex
White

Box
40Xtot. 27c

-- Kleenex -

Plnk,ofYeUow

Box
oo:nt.

?' 27c
'Y

Toilet Tissue
"' '.' f""wi.' ' nt --- - i- --

Delsey
':

Boii m 12c.:
Xf.$' :i &- iiSr

' rjSHfcr' Ka-'fld- i

. mmi j?. i it'JS
H .v .

Junior - &,'.
hM'.''V $'
is ;

v-

W' :''i'aRT ?HRim Kotex" yr '"'
.. . 'kJili! Regular nKa r'v '

, 31B

.....
4f; 1 . . . HiBttc- illHU.tlPWl.si,if'-i.

lHii-'T'"- l

a

(J

. Mii ... 'te-- V . , -

she knows
Chest.
or Halves

Sliced
Halves

'i "s-t-

, vWWf-i- .,.--
' . -'( j

' ?" '

SauceOcean
. Jellied or

Mince Meat Homer

--?sr

Spray.
Whole i:

Lakerrfead--

Whole, Sweet
or Mixed

Royal Satin

Crisco

Lucerne

CannedFruits & Juices

PeachNectdrS?2S 27c
OrangeDrink 2. ca 28c
Fruit Cocktail & 39c
rearS'303can 28c

Sliced No. 1Pineapple 33cDel Monte Cans

CannedFoods

AsparagusZfZ? 43c
GoldenCornsDtylRStCaSre",a 17c
GoldenCorn JK&?g; 16c
GardenPeasS,rlcknDel Monta 22c
EarlyJunePeas3Lo3bcan 26c
Mushroom.SrcL 23c
Pumpkin SS 14c
TomatoesZ?Can 25c
D m.m. QebhardtucuuaSpiced 4 Cans fc C

TT l GebhardU
i umuica300 Can 21c'
Tomato

5V

SoupJSJT- 2? 23c
- .r WML?'- ... ikifli

"'l.:!: ...t&L. D. Horael 31cVIIII1 Willi UCUII3 ISH-O- z. Can
s

'i'tl '.Dl L.:i: Hormel- -

r-iui- vmiij 19-O-z. Can 44c

TamdlesSSc--' i t 27c

SpaiTI i5l20t Can f ,.; j. .'ft' ;.

U ......llprmel "'I ;.23;T . l .
,; ,V J

' V?

d ;' v

S

shell save
No. 214
Can 35

:?j,::Jk. No. 22
Can 31c

300
Can 21'

Can
303 16'

. No. 2Vi
Can 19'
i.

Glass
T8-O- z. 39'

Jar
16-O- z. 37'

Can
3-L- b. 77

Can
3-L- b, 83

Ctn.
Qt 49
Baby Food

OrangeJuice 3,25c
hAant topped and Strained Ol- -IViearS Gerbers.3H-O- i. Can . X

Baby FoodGsSd 4 4S 35c
Baby Food S3? 2 S?23c
Egg Yolks GTcan 21c

Biscuits Gerbers .Teething CanXXb

CerealQuadsSSTS.i 15c

Canned& Powdered Milk

Mill, Kvaporated
Cherub 3 Stf 37c

Milk SgKS Bor-d- 3 25 39c ,

MilkSSS 29c1
Mill, Powdered.Dairy Drink, iac Mix A

chocolate. b. Box JC

PeakDog Food
100 All Beef'

150z.
Can 17c

Champ Dog Food
99 Horsemeat

Can 15c

Cat Food
, W, jw'i"

. -- .fm9i.Cani "27c
ft

Pen Jell "?
Pectin

IH-O- x,

Caa". Ul5c
, ,'XVJ.'S'

Coffee

Nob Hill "Js--i 85c
EdwardsSSJS? ' ,89c
Airway ,anbUpkg.DlU,, IInc,i,, 79c
Maryland Club i.Lb.can ?3c
Folgtrs 1LbCM1 91 c
Instant $S??U 55c
Instant 1.43

Pre
'J'J

on wonderful foods
Toilet Soap

Dial

2rBar-.-
:

35c

Toilet Soap
f Dial

O Heg.
Ban 25cT

Toilet Soap
CashmereBouquet

2 Bath
Bars 25c

7 Toilet Soap
CashmereBouquet

3 Reg.
Bars 25c

Clorox BleachQt Bot 17c
i

Clorox Bleach Jug 30c

Empress PreservedJelly

PreservesSg 40c
GrapeJelly 20-O-z. Jar 32c

Staples

Flniir Kitcbt' Craft
Bag 44c

85c

95c

95c

46c

17c

37c

42c

P! Kitchen Craft
10-L-b. Bag

CI Golden Medal
10-L-b. Bag

CM..H Plllsbury's Best
10-L-b. Bag

Cl..- - kl.'neetMUriuur iviia.

Dl rM. Aunt Ellens
I l"Lll Box

Corn Meal IS.sLub.Bag

CornMeal wwtwlS'Bag

Holiday Drinks

Collins Mix 2 232-Ox-
. OO

Craraont
Umon-Lim- t Mix 2 ?29c
Cragmont

Sparkling Water .2 St.29c

GingerAll Crag,
mont 2su':29c

HawaiianPunch Pt
Bot 49c

'at

' .

fe,.

Thanks
Laundry Soap

.
Swan

O . .60s.
Bars 25c

''i V.

Laundry Soap'

O lOOz.- -

Bars- - 27c'

Lauridry Soap.
Crystal White -

O R&
Bars 17c

""SoapPdvicder
Dux ' V '

Large
Box' 29c

DAV,. Powdered.Snowy 49cDieaCn Gold SeaL 150z. Box

NiagaraStarch 120k b 19c

Rnunrl frpak

CUitftr Prt- --
ixuaai u.S. Calf

Boston Butt

Butt cut

1 aiity 3

Round Steak
Sirloin Steak ;v?B,Grd,
Rib ChopS Vs. Govtraded Calf

Pork Roast urn. . .

Pork ChopS CenUrCut ''"?

Cooking Aids

PureCaneSugar ? 93c
PowderedSugar 2t 25c
Brown Sugar 2JS; 25c
CM Is. Mortons'. Jtce or 11.Oalr iodlied. 2643t. Box I IC

CoconutDS2rBigCeI1 29c,
Semi-Swe- et JS""" 25c
Chocolate 49c

25c

Save On These

Blue Blades 98c
PermanentSxeinSnLRe,f 2.19
PermanentJSTiST1:8up.- - 2.19

31c
. 1.23

t
- -t- -

V ,'.

giving SALE
Thanksgiving

Detergent
Cheer

IrWtf III jM till, ' " -
Box , "'?" J3au . ' JmJtG

"S'fwiSi i ' - -

Tif-f- . ;--
.

''m v;. -

Oxydol
Er6 )Q--

'f " Purex Bleach
Jug

al 30c
"Liquid

Lux.

Can 37c

Ra(DaI. D: Dinner Time 67c' 17-O-z. Can

Chicken Pot Piegshff" 67c
Big Savings In Guaranteed -

Bottom Boneless
U--

S. Choice GradeHeavy Beef
Blade -

--wiiuiv Govt.-Grad- ed

Wingate SausagePork

Pork RoaSt

Smoked Hams End i

Smoked Hams
Sliced Bacon
FanCV Hone
Fancy Turkey
rancv Turkev
Standard4Oysters

S?"

Running

StUp.
MarshmallowSdedof.jar

gg""

ModessSr
ModesstSST

--bereaent:-

Detergent

'" '
. f

I
'

T ;
Shank End Cut

.' r

Poppy fc;

U-S-
- inspectedand Graded)
to 6 Lb Ava.

Hens 8 to 16 Lb.
Keady to Cook

Avg.:b

Tnmc L8 ? 24 l.Ready To Cook

Lb, 85c Smoked
Lb. 95c Sliced

59c TlirlrsvcLb. s tvwya
41C: Tiirlruc.Lb.

Jl UrKCyS
55cLb. Select

Crown Colony Products
Cloves iH.ox.can 25c
Nutmeg 1H can 20c
Cinnamon can 14c
Black ,t 31c
Poultry Seasoning 15c
Pumpkin PieSpictcT' T9c
BaW..k.l C. .vsiuuiiu ig wot Pkx

RubbdSage
Vanilla Extract 1OtB0t
Lemon Extract

.

Aore Gooc 0uys
crM 3 !r.pkg

GelaHnSSSi 3
4M.MMM:MA Dalewood
stiuiuui in i.Lb. Ctn.

Chili Powder1-- Bot
Ctmjmm, Manor Hwtsc. 2tLb.

JF t 'Avf.i

ra--t . wnV, .

' -
" '- - 1' ":

viy-'- ;jj '5 ' tit ' fl, '

'.' ;)Jk U"

: v
.

'' T Cleansers

Box

GlasstVVax
Gold Seali.Caa

t:i li oI'Ccdar

Mops
FurniturePolish ZSSk
FurniturePolishSSSSh.

Steak
With Gravy. Swift

13-O-x

Can
.i

itii'
. -- . -

Meats

.. v. . 4
'n'. "'. i

. t . .'.&. '
1..-?- -' .

:i- -
' i"

r.nJf --44-
v4
- . . - s"' ,...

J w 'ft '

. PIhr!?

'm'l ."tSLb.
T'J

av9.

-
Picnics 8y0?eLb-Av- i

Bacon Sdtjunchs
Manor HouseHen. Readyto Coox

US.
SmU

to 8 Lb. Avg. Heady io Cooi .

Oysters

1H-o- r.

Pepper C.B

17c
15c
22c
20c

iselatin 7"!

22c
22c
15c

lk

if.

Sp,candSpa
MOt-- 25c

59c
vnryiopKo.4 1.89
Dust goTe9dar 1.95

23c
51c

Beef

51c
4'' v

lib.

IrLb.
Roll

.Lb.

1--
Lb.

67c

Pt
Ctn.

(Premium Quality. Inspected)
Beltsvnie

b.

Pkg.

Lb,
Pt
Ctn.

French Dressing
Mllanas

Chili Sauce
Bennets

SOt.'
Bot:

Dairy

ssssssssH

79

29
39
39
39

33c

;

Almondswkoie. 7-- cn 6A?c

CMfAf Nut- - Circus, Wtiele.Smoke--. . rQ
Kou Flavored. ). Can 3-X-

..

Shortening
Swtftnlng

b,

Cm 83c

Products
U.U.. killL. LuCtTM
ivrirru frtiisy L Ctau

Half c Half iTc

Lb.

Lb.

33

49

99

Whipping CMomjgS,
CottageCheeMS

u u

'asftK"

n

L.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl

sssssssssssS

ssssflrl

3

35c
1.15
59c
63c
1.05

ioi"

aaiieu

41c
23c
25c
45c

Ci.

pty T7j

' N. 1 r

sW
.sVsssss.

WssiisssssssssssssssssL

vBSBBSSSSsIp aBSSSSSSSflSBBSaBMBl' mSSSSSSSSSSSSSk9vKH ',ssF' VBnSJssssoSPrV

Dog Food
Pard

, ;Cans C'r 29c
i'jpfi.

"V. '

Dog Food
Bed(He

1--

Cans 29c
.v

Bread & Cake
White BreadSt2S?i2r 25c
Fruit CakeLSatfflt '49c
Fruit CakeSS8 79c
Fruit CakeSp?? 79c
Dl.' r 1- .- Assorted 39cDiaincs wutveaUWz.Pkg.

Crackers?,,box 35c

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi &flPl!HB3JiK

GreenPeasSSfS1" 19c

Wax BeansFresen.ick)s. . 21c
Cooked. Birds Eye OI.dqUaSnFrozen.l&Oz. Pkg.

X,,,,,;,, Greens.Birds Eye
I Urnip Frozen.12-O-z. Pkg.

CLMMnMA Lustre Creme
OnOmpOOMedium Jr
CLjwm Lustre CressednampOOLarge Jar

--51 LoUoa-For- LutrdnampOOCre9,2H-Oc.sot-.

CLmmamm LottoB-Fprsa-.; Lustoe,
dnaiTipOO Creme.7-Oe.o-t,

i CrackerJacks
-

. Checkers

.'wt.5! 4 ' r$i
BeSMi

'b-- j, 5 ds)4i.ii usaft '

21c

47c

85c

47c

85c

SAFFHQDT

'SSSsl bbI
SSSW SSSSSB

BSSSST --..BSSSa

lie

U ivl
.i-,ri-

J

"
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X WONT LOOK WHERE, .r--f ONCE BEFORE,

IN FIVE MINUTES
WILL BE

MIDNIGHT

IB (&
&&

THAT TROUBLE MYKINTBAID IGGLES
SCOOTED INTO THIS WPPY rWEU- -
"EU.RUIN BMRST rnOVRNT
GET ME FOOT OUT OF THIS
STOUT LITTLE HEMGUSM
SPORTSCARl'r

step
V

IT

rr.r

lypipiiliiL ttON YOURWAV. rBLONOlEJ
HOME FROMVORtO Xoearbring merift? it i
A SPOOLOF i.Cs'3
WHITE THREADT!3tlLi. J.
NUMBER 60rW jIjSP 11

to "g

"3? m ZZTw '

IMY,V

3r5

ses;

f5e pilot ano
WHO ALMOST OVER

ON MT
BACK rsJ.

T38
H l

Mma

Z"t4lHr

swsnc

WOULD YOU fcisCt1ACTUALLY (iSVYSSUj

YELLED

TtMETOSFARET--)
I'LL "AVE TO TYKE IT JV. WITH W.T-T- fzrZ

.
'vS'

YOU 39
WHAT'S THE

pyjcvw
TS

COLOR VT J HERE. THANK YOU.I
DO . p "S

OU WISH? " BLUE.GREEN. vSOSWEETJ

mJiSfti-ftf- i nem ptEASE FIND CMECKIeTCTC.TaNOV
BCOLLV J THIS UTTER fDR . USTEM TO THIS'. AS REPIJESENTAT1VE OF A NATV3K- - 1

HR.KARDMAPIEISFROMTME I WIDE STOSECHUM WECAM
I BUS DEPARTMENT STORE.' IT J PRODUCT AS RAP1DLV AS YOU CAN PRODUCE SAME. J
I LOOKS TERRIBLE BIG - V! FIRSTSHIPMENT WAS SOLD OUT IXKXi

VyAW" IMPORTANT' --p-p PA aARRIVAL . jM

JtTUnLPUftALPtt W INVENTIN'WINTONH
WzmxfK pvm w" WB TARN 0FF m J

o
r

."5tY

wrta

iTjj.aas

MADETKACK5

1

ASK TH
BOYS T PLEASE NOT PLAY
THEIR MUSIC QUITE SO

va--

S
J3 "X."

MIDNIGHT

OF ALL

HERESRED.

MERCHAMW5EV3VR.

--:SBgi

TOMMV. WIU.VOU

LOUD'I

LAST

MEANING

y--

GOSH.WE)
BE IMPROVIN&...

itw

' T UAH mCD GIBTV
nruMSia-miiO- ABOUT

NEXT 1MB OOf--
WT40EW'Wht-- I KB. J
UfeMTH - J-- "' Sswk tis5

NOW IT'S JUST
38 DAYS TILL.

V
CHRISTMAS

7'"filA' BVTTtMH.LC'

fSlR!'--l YflSH TO MARRY VCOR
LCWELV DAUGHTER, BECAUSE- -

BAOWf
EYES.V- -1 GO CW

. WITH THIS FARCES.'- -.

WHAT DEAR
THREAD fDEARVOUPE

YOUR

m

i

v X

V

-- v

---r

X. ii

''X NOW WILL YOU GO
fl-- 7 t BACK AND GET
9V v t ME A SPOOL
Cit- - OF WH'TE

2 p2S!S

rOM.BOYOM.eoy--l VESiCMItD. YOU WEWlt BUT

OH, BOY r X r DIDHT. MARTHY WASl. KNEW IT WAS J RK3M- T- A FAITH Ja GQMNA BE IS A MIGHTY yu- -r -

IIKETHIS y'MG--AW- , r

GLORY BE!! MY REVARSE
BLOWER WORKS!! I BET ITU.

MUSIC, EH?
MUST

CWT

.evX

CHILD'S

SHUCK CORN. PICK CHICKENS AN'
BRISTLE HAWGSALL W ONCER

ii
II

iiif' ys

--4

a

..GRANDMA USEDT'cALL IT
AN UNEARTHLY RACKET

S

ui

UJ

TTu umiTU. STABLE., lv.
WIThL

HIS 1I'M&OlHaTO f Jt
ASK SIR OAKY k!jl

G. BLAIN
LUSE

novrt?y?iJ(w
1D0glNCHAJ&e

ofkwmwwt
cwacww? X.

)
1

I

- 111 1J! II Ia--' jyiu v

TWE HAW MP TO1R
SCHOOL HAVE BRIEFED

eOK VO0R. RECORD.
DARE ! I AW LOOKIHO

FOR A CADET TO ACT

AS FROG-M- AN

ABOARD TRfTOM"

To

CHU-CH- U- ASS)ffP

HCR V4U.K "DAY:
sxe's GeTrG
1kMK iTd BETTERI I I

TAKff HtROtT

MrTEKwrife
PUTASUJSW Ly( willcomeM

BMafclSf

vZrt

WimBIMm
OAKY WILL HAVE TO K! If f OAKf-T- 0
LIQUIDATE SIR ROBOT f 5sT" JfeJr 'A

Vtorescueher,and W ijl pil'yvy'

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trodo-ln- i On Now Eureka, GE and Kirby

Bargaint in Latest Model UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
Guaranteed Servicefor Makes Rent Cleaners,50c Up.

i9M6mnfSOfV wasmba NATURAU- y-

A OV FAKTY WHAT GKANDrATHF. WJ OU SOTTA BB
HfVEJJWMffMDCH-- V. -- ABOKAFPIBP
KBONIVUXXBPAT GPAMHMD DOVE
rroNCHBisTMAay oHzcrTwurmm

nAy.
! fi

" niw1 ".
. QifB'

i
How Torture Your Husband

ResTtsszANO

1

CUFP WILL 'BkC L

Her cot: vito
Pont Ai'so taking
CHU-C- HU AOOAD
Tftff 13LOCK DO VoO,

I J I DfiAf-C-
T I

i jp ')) fisJM IJmm7

MAy cwnce

VBiLTl vim

H

All

"STATE IAWVOU

--S

KNOW.

iRvy v3L

The Herald'
EnteriainmentPage

Of

. Toy Comics'
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TO SAYYOU& A
GI?ANlRATHCff?j

ME Hie

THAT DIVE FfOrt X BUT XnJ.
THE ROYAL ) K SOIOOL
SHOWED KXJ rrf
WD THE S
STUFF

?
?U

5

ACROS8
L Coasting
TehicI

(.Motherof
Apollo

I. American
lchthjoloeUt

10.Turnlnld
oat

12. Ulhwyman
lJ.SorU
15. Kind ot

rallwar
le.Excellont
IS. Alone
19. Oppoilte ot

flow '
lULesltUiU
I2.Verywtr
:i.Tath
ZS. Attempt
2S.Actulien

?i fr. "i DOO21

l

WUU.-WU- 6N'

HETURNgOO02
TygKEVSTO

THEaOCKHE
GIVE
PEPICPEB.-CO.-'

1
rvS"

YARD

LETJfE.eO,
V SIR7

&df

ysJLrSB

J

Jiau

ST. One
:s.HIEh
2). Transmit
11. Hebrew

letter
ICWrltlnr

UWa
S7.Strange
SS. Foundation
40. Spanish

gentleman
41. 601
42. Largo hearr

knife
44. French

article
4E.Assall
47. Inborn
49. Yuccalike

plant
10. Daughter ot

TanUlns

"
7A t VDUR MAJESTY.'

1501 Lancaster
1 Blk. West Gregg

Phone

SgAGPAN
OUeOTttHAVf

C3PAHCHUUH--,

TUCNOV02H16 I
BAN'CHIUUN

AW6U.f.

THE M5WER I
WYES.' NOW. W
DO VOU K(4"yjafi

Z'

TOcaOTrr-'fj-K

v ---a k

SiJrtaastr y '

WkY UVE TO

rai7--
y

t H- -
I .

ML "

R E E

R I M ?
E

a J2 A H

E b u i C E

of

El. Bandbin
62. name

1.
X. Metal deposit
S.

4. Catch

'IB
p t " m

BE til
iz Wm

""" "" " " "75 B
75

2? jo
ibb aSMsa msm B9PI ess s asaass sirfl sb

n ? " s"" " " '

sr BBBpaBJBBJPBV B4J

YBP-0- 1ff

TLWVU'AA A

UAiyLOT- -h
MDKTMXeO

HBTURKeD'EW

IKUNOUT,
LEPT

tiTi C?lv

I'LL 3UWP

AT THE

SIR.

ImBk

mp
DICK REGRET
THOSE FATEFUL WOROS

AREMHAWMCA
DfMEIX ClylT

AyOyTHjjlE
ElDsl Zirli

I VE
Con

I Sllb YilRlTBpME

SMlJIA BBMLJJA.
TQEIMCQWMWAND
rRIElBlulsMdoiOsyitElD

Solution Ycttardays Puzzle

Girl's
DOWN

Descendant

Roman
offlclal

WBel SISW'

loBHp7

ztW fflZ

K- - jTIj? jjj?

m 9
IHsssssT ""BB-- "

iNyAJ?$WN

CWEC6PlPR5i

JPKCWUNPEK

)50VS

CHANCE.

JbP

ETETf

EKE

cTaTt pff4MT

E. Inheritance
(.Ilappenins
7. Canraa
shelter

I. Sourceot
xnotal

S.W.lndUa
WDOd

lit Company
12. Sourceof

sugar
14. Pokerterm
17,PlkelIkeflh
20.aenUe
22.Was .

. expectant
14. Finish
:t.'Mlra
29. Soft drink.
20.nedacti
SLFootban

poiitlou
22. Tree
33.WalUeit7
35.Work out
38. Joint
S8.Dreakiast

meat
SO. Color
42. Ship's

officer
43. Short Jacket
46.Uushy clump
43. Philippine

tree
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seewhat a difference
OH makes...
INTEXmK...IHTR$TC,;.
IN PERFECTION
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PORE CANE SUGAR AT nmi
yM trtod ttx ntw 'ORANGE BLOSSOM" CAKE

Here'sa now addition to vour
favorite recipe file. Baaed on the new

oil cake, it's flavor-fres- h w
that Populartropical fruit, the banana.
3uick to make,with prize winning velvety texture

part to ClabberGirl Baking Powder.

JM
Hour

wife

ITS

tWovxttL... V.

BANANA CAKE
YUUi 29-Ou-k laytn
tittdcakt

2M tnucooiu Clobber
Girl BakingPouxitr

1 ttaspoon(alt
H cup aU'purpo oil

iw cup W
tafumai

H cupmiU

lHcupt tujor

Sift together flour, Baking Powder,
and salt. Add oil, bananas,and
milk. Beat until the mixture forma
a very stiff batter. In a separate
bow, beat eggs until thick and
foamy. Gradually add sugar and
beat until very well blended. Fold
egg-sug- mixture into first batter.
Pour into 2 greasedand floured 9 x
lH-inc- h round layer cake pans.
Bake in a 375 F. (moderate) oven
about 30 minutes.Cool before frost
ing-wit-

h SevenMinute Frosting

There's
nothing

like a

I

'

,

Aik yow troeM lor rtdp.

bkgnii
1th -- naBBBBBBBBBSn

Remember, It's the
freih Ingredients In
your home-b- o Wed

recipe that make
thingstastebetter;
stay fresh longer!

WMv&M

Is now ExcfmrVeV
Known as the Baking
Powder with the
BalancedDouble
Action.

HULMAN Ok COMTANV
. TIBRCJUUTI, IHD

50 million times a day
at home, '

at work or
while atplay

Wheat HH By

Cold, Lack

Of Moisture
AUSTIN (V-La- ck of moisture

and cold held wheat to a standstill
In northwest Texas last week, the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
reported today.

The USDA said thatwinter range
and pasture feed prospects were
materially Improved In southern
Edwards Plateau andSouth Texas
counties during the same period
by rains that ranged from ona to
two inches.

Meanwhile, the State Water
Board reported yesterday that
ritost Texas streams were flowing
at record or near-reco-rd lows, and
that Octoberwas a month of sharp
moisture contrasts--

Record flood peakswere reached
on streams tributary to the Pecos,
but there was little runoff benefit
since the floods were of short dura-
tion.

Many rivers and smaller
streams were mere trickles but
there were also record-smashin- g

floods on the Pecoif' and heavy
floods on the Bed, Brazos and
upper Colorado;

TV, Grannie
Cold Causes?

HOUSTON m Television and
grandmothers could be indirect
and innocentcauses oi recurrent
"colds" in some children the
Southern Medical Assn. was told
today.

Many kids watch TV while "ly
ing on a rug, ana rnoia ana aim
from a rug onn toucn on an

type cold In children sensi
tive to such material, Dr. Almon
F. Halpcrn of Dallas told the
croup's 49th annual convention.

He said chemicals are available
for spraying rugs and overstuffed
furniture in the TV room, ana
these can "quite effectively con-

trol" harmful airborne materials.
As for grandma, he said while

she might be up and around and
apparently "healthy," she might
also have chronic bronchitis which
could make her a "healthy car-
rier" of germs which her grand-
child could catch.

Halpern, speaking of certain
children of preschool age who get
a respiratory Infection "about once
a month," put It this way:

"The presenceof a 11681111 in-

dividual In the child's environment
may be the sole causeof a recur-
ring acute respiratoryInfection.

"This person may be a mother
with a 'chronic sinus,' a grand-
mother with a chronic bronchitis,
or an older sibling (brother or sis-

ter) who attends schools and who
has frequent colds.

"In someInstanceswe have had
to treat the entire family with vac
cine or sulfadiazine prophy tacti-
cally before successfully control-
ling the child's infection."

referred
to Is the ed "cold shot" vac--
cine which Includes various types
of bacteria
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4--H SteersTo BeA

ShownAt Chicago
JamesTaylor county agent, and

two Howard County 4-- It members
will go to Chicago Nov. 24 for ho
International Livestock Show
where, they will exhibit three
steers.

Entering steers will rh .Tav.
Robinson and RobertImnir ti..
Robinson will show two steersand
Liomax one. Just ono of the ani-
mals has been shown previously,
With It winnlnff fhn TTnuraivl (iam.
ty championship,

liomarwm be snowing his entry
In the junior classat Chicago Nov.
26, and Miss Robinson will be en-
tering her steers In the open class
competition on Nov. 23, The live--

DecemberDraft

To Take 4 Here
Four men from this area wul

leave Big Spring Dec. 6 for Induc-
tion Into the Armed Forces. That
Is the data thelocal Selectlvn KAm.
ice Is to sendIts men,

For the state during December,
873 will be called, and the Defense
DeDartmentwill ho drafting ir nnn
from acrossthe nation. Of that to--
tal, 10t000 will go Into the Navy.

There will, not be a
Physical call from thn local hnarri
In December. Mrs. .Louise Nuck- -
ona, ooara secretary, reported.

Four went from Big Spring for
Induction In November, and one
other reported elsewhere but as
part of Big Spring's quota.

Stock' will ba leaviM her statu.
day, Taylor reported,

tntnesnave been submitted this
week to two shows to be staged
the first part of December.

The Sand Hills Hereford and
Quarter Horse Show wfll be held
In Odessa beginning Jan. 1, with
entries from here helna I it h f
steersand a like numberof lambs.
Four steers are being entered In
the Arizona National Livestock
Show In Phoenix, Arlr., JaM. 2--7.

Sending steers In (k!eaa am P.
tricla Idcn, Melvln Fryar, Wanda
Boatler, Robert Lomax and Joyce
Robinson. Lambs will tv eithltiltnl
by Johnny King, Merle Bailey,
a.. c.iroa,uonaiauoocn ana ianeu
Overton all of Forsan.

Taldnff entries to thn Arlwvn.
show Misses Robinson,
and Iden.

The Odessa and Phnentv ifura
are the 'only contests now slated'
Detore the first of the year, Tay-
lor noted,but following Jan,1 will
come shows In Denver and Fort
Worth.
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Happy bacon-eater-s ask how manage
nrli tnn Kama

reauy

Boatler

We of thesefamouscorn-fe- d

bacon slab.JWi, tke ends. We and

trim ewe.

the CMtly center the pinkling

center meatierbacon remain la
fact, thertmuK be Jeaxtn--o of thick,

in everybcoa
get carry the Mack Hawk

Appxal Submittal
For Ysabel Lopez
j Tsabei LeW appeal m--

ttuft to murder convict-ta- here
wu submittedto theCourt Crim-
inal Appeals la Austin Wednesday,

Lopez found com-
mitting an assault wife Intent to
murder n T ftanM. is

given a two-ye-ar penitentiary
sentence.

$61,000AsktsJ In
Suit For Damagts

Shipley asks Judgment
for 961,000 a suit for damages
filed Wednesdayla District
against Merrick.

Shipley asksthe damages in-

juries claims were suffered
his wife while a passenger la a

ownedby Merrick. The pUlnMCf

says Mrs. Shipley Buffered back
andhip injuries whenthe
ca a rauroaain uanyon Aiay l,
1955. Driver of the Cleve
Recce,an emnlnvo ivf Merrtrlr. mv.
cording to the petition.

Have Your
Breakfast fid

The

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits .and Honey
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sweetad
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that turned a bacon slab a
ruddy
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Rath Hawk

counter. (EiAtx
good hearty

kind.) Thenlet asavery
fufl sizzle your

yo Haffy bacon inml
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oTSunaax before you foundSalami, Chiiit, as
good as Rath'sl Yfkdot,-- m akMk.

AckMoti Mak Nw Attack
On U. S. SecurityProgram

WASKUfGTOX at
government's

former Secretary of

administration magni-
fied of

Truman Into Moscow-lik- e

AchesoB, of
former president, la aew

"A at
Party" & $3
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PACKED!
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Birth Announced
The Mr. a Mn. Joe Bailey

of XsdqmtfeMC, Xh nnoante
tho birth of a sen,JtedaldLynn, on
Nov. 2. MrsVeJtey Is the former
Sarlcae Cewlt-e-r e( Big Spring.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

10 Big Spring (Texas)Herold, Thuri., Nov. 17, 1955

GuestsLeave For
Baytown After Visit

FOnSAN Mr. and Mrs. James
Madding and Linda left Tuesday
morning for their homerIn Daytown
after a few days spent with his
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gres-sc-tt

andwith his sister andfamily,
Mr. andMrs. Bobby Asbury, John--

ay Bob andJulia.
The Rev. C. E. White, paster of

the Northslde Baptist Church, was
guest speaker for the Forsan
Church Brotherhood meeting re-
cently. The meeting was held in
theBaptist Churchannex. Ills sub-
ject was "Carrying Honey." Eddie
Everett gave a report on tho re-
pairs to be dono on the churchand
parsonage. Refreshments 'were
servedto 13.

"i

t MV n Wwfr&wfflm wn Y00 hpi ViW& rto
Wky WeOffer Yw ThisCrtd Svh
We toller, one you try SweetHeert, you'll
neverbehappy with any other toap. Sbwe In-
vito you to try SweetHeert, while this giant
V4 Price Sale luta. Seewhy 9 out of 10 lead-
ing Cover Qirli who make beauty their but!-se- ts

preferpure, mild SweetHeart.

While specialH price packs last, get
SWEETHEART

The Soap ThatAORttS with Your Skin

enjoy famousflavor ofmultph Chocolate

This is the richest, velvety chocolate flavor of all!
Chocolateflavor dependson the excellenceof the cocoa
bean.And the tnerthecocoablend,the richer the flavor.
For extra rich,smooth flavor,Bordens selectsthe Dutch
land of chocolate.

laBaa.aaBBaaBBaa
Just pour Into saucepanand heat Presto! Ready to serve,
(do not boil).

Lames ChbYiews
CeremonyBy VFW

LAMESA "Secure the Flag."
an Impressive ceremony, with the
national colors, which later will be
given before the national Veterans
of Foreign Wars convention, was
viewed by the Delphian Club at
the Delphian Clubhouse here Mon-

day evening.
Tom Everhart,Lubbock, district

VFW commander, andMrs. Ever-
hart, district auxiliary president,
staged the program with the as
sistanceof nine membersfrom the
Lubbock post. Richard Crawley,
Lamesa,played "Taps" as part of
the ceremony

Itlchard Williams, Lubbock play-
ed backgroundaccordion musicdur-
ing the program andat a reception
immediatelyAfterwards In the home
of the program chairman,Mrs. WI1J
q. Morns, at 203 S. Bryan Street.
Approximately 40 attended.

GardeningStudied
By LamesaScouts

LAMESA The second of two
classesof Girl ScoutsInterested In
gardenlng'washeld recently in the
recreational hallat the park. Twenty-f-

our havesignedfor the event
Thursday afternoon42 girls took

part In the class sponsoredby the
Dawson County Garden Club,
Mrs. John Flache told the girls
how to pot bulbs and how to take
care of them after the planting.
Each of the girls was given a nar-
cissus bulb.

Assisting in the project were
Mrs. Vernon Adcock, Mrs. Crfrrle
Wood Stephens,Mrs. Billy Norcn,
Mrs. Bob Van Wle. Mrs. B. Apple- -

Igate, Mrs. Buster Reed.
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NewcomersTea Set
For Mid-Decemb- er

By LamesaClub
LAMESA The NewcomersTea,

sponsoredannually1 by the Wom-
an's Study Club, is being set back
this year because of construction
of a new club house. However,
Mrs- - W. K. Crawley, chairman, In-

dicated that the event would be
held colncldcntallywith openhouse
for tho new club sometimeIn

Construction schedule calls for
completionof the plant by Dec. 1,
and furnishing may requlrv anoth-
er two weeks.

Mrs. Hugh Gaines will be pro-
gram chairman for the event; Mrs.
T. L, Hlggtnbotham, decoration
chairman; Mrs. Leslie L. Burk.
hart refreshments; Mrs, It. R.
Townscnd,lnvltlatlon chairman.

GardenCity Tea
FetesBride-Ele-ct

GARDEN CITY A tea, honor-
ing the former Juannel Overton,
was given by the HomemakingDe-
partmentat the school recently. She
is the bride of Jack Edwards.

The tea table was laid with a
white linen cloth with a bridal
cake as decoration. A small doll,
dressed as a bride was used on
the cake. Refreshments were
served by Mary Ruth AsbUl and
Darlcnc Hansen,who used crystal
appointments.

The honorce was presentedwith
a gift from the members of the
department, all of whom attended'
the tea. Other guests were Mrs.
A. J, Overton, mother of the bride-ele- ct,

Mrs. Jack Engcl, Mrs. E, M.
Nunlcy and Mrs. S. G. Oakes.

Now the
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StantonAnnounces
Homecoming Friday

STANTON ti. K..
set as HomecomingDay for all cx--
students of Stanton High School.

Homecoming activities will In-
clude a bonfire Thursdav tilnht.
meeting and program ,for .all ex
Students Frldnv nftprnnnn anrt n
barbecue to be served by the sen
ior class in the school cafeteria
at tl per plate from 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Tho Stanton-- Coahoma fonthall
game Friday night will climax ac-
tivities. During half-tim-e the foot-
ball sweetheart will bo presented.

Officers of the as-
sociation Include Bob Deavcnport;
president; StanleyRcld, vice presi-
dent; Eva Mae Cook, correspond-
ing secretary; and Vestal Mo
Clnnc, secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Bettie Speaks
For ForsanCircle

FORSAN The Willi M Wen.
nedy Circle of the Baptist Church
was entertained in the homo of Mrs.
fcddle Everett, with Mrs. F. W.
Bettle of Big Springas guestspeak-
er. Her subject was the achieve-
mentchart of WMS RoundTable.A
gift was presentedto her, and re--
trcsnmcnis w ere servedto 10

e e

Mrs. Amv Reed was hrwti re
cently to tho WMS arvt thn TIMlo
Overton Sunday School Classof the
rorsan uapust Church at a com-
bination social and business meet-In-c.

Ten memberswere sprvnl re
freshments.

See Our Beautiful

Buy And
Our Lay-A-W-

Plan For

.

LARGE

House Family Visits
With Family Groups

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old House and family of Midland
visited ever the weekend In the
home of her parents, Mr: and
Mrs. Burrel Cramer and also at-

tending the 50th. weddhig celebra-
tion ot her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Coffman.

Carl Bates will the next
several days at Menard deer hunt-
ing with his brother, Vernon.

Mrs. Bill Stallard's home was
the scenefor the Fldells class of
the Baptist Church when held
their regular monthly businessand
social recently. Mrs. 'Johnny Wil-
son gave the devotional on Psalms

121. Mrs. Mark Reevesgave the
prayer, and tho secretary and
treasurer gave their monthly re-
ports.

Mrs, Homer Hair, Mrs. Raymond

(

Morrison and Mrs. Horace
were as cap.

tains and Mrs. Aaron Stpkcr, re-
porter. party plans were
made and the com-

mittee were, Mrs. Wllker.
son, Mrs. Eunice Wilson nd "Mrs.
Audrey Hair. commit-
tee includedMrs.-- White,
Mrr. Alma Morrispn and Mrs.--Ls

clllc Llndscy.
were served tn

eight.

COOiu"
Flavor

&
300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Srv Owner and Dial

STORE 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Delivery Of $5.00 Or

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Now Use

they

Store
Close

At 12:00 Noon
Thanksgiving

Day

Black-she- ar

appointed group

Christmas
refreshment

Decorating
Kathcrine

Refreshments

Rea"Home

Alexander Operator

HOURS

Free On All Bills More

Christmas.

This
Will

41c

Virginia

Checkour prices for
all tho lovely fresh
foods to make this

D i n-n- er

just like Grand-
mother served.

SHOP OUR MARKET WE HAVE THE VERY BEST MEATS

CH04CE ROUND STEAK l. 69c
lb. . 49cr

CHOICE CHUCK STEAK to 43c
PORK STEAK lb 39c
PORK ROAST lb 35c
TALL KORN BACON lb 39c

FRYERS lb 49c
SIZE

spend

3-MIN- OATS
3 Lbs.

NftMiTiTTI

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery Market

Thanksgiving

CHOieE-raW-STEA-K

ARMSTRONG

MORTON'S SLICED

BEEF & GRAVY
Lb. Can 49c

FRESH EGGS dozen . 49c
GANDY'S MILK Kned .' 43c
HORMEL OLEO pound 19c
HIXSON'S COFFEE vmrSckED,lb 79c

ORANGES s lb. bao..!. 39c
POTATOES RUSSETS, 10 LB. BAO 39c

f

BANANAS pound 12Vic

FRESH CABBAGE pound 5c

PINTO BEANS SSfSK". 3FOR25c
CREAM STYLE CORN STcSSD "... 15c
CATSUP SUN SPUN, 12 OZ. BOTTLE 15c
dlsUtv I lk3iL)UE , .. ....;.... J Rolls 2vC
ARMOUR'S LARD si.;. 59c
GLADIOLA FLOUR us. $198
.
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APPLESAUCE
CRANBERRY SAUCE
BAKER'S COCONUT
MINCEMEAT
PINEAPPLE
COCKTAIL
Early GardenPeas 1 9

SW1
JEII.Q FLAVORS y
MY-MI- HE 2 15

nruu aiuc litniakjnmallun setrsrrLAA
MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING

CAN

KIMBELL'S
CAN

IMPERIAL SUGAR

DAINTIES HERSHEY'S BITTER
SWEET, Z.

fLaBLBpiflLfllLMHBK
jBBflpBjBjBB9PBE3BBBH

BSBvTivJbV ,rV'BBfieB,4ij

Stort No.
4th Grtgg
Phont 4-61- 01

SHORTENING

EACH

MONTE '. ,4 f
Nvt JL CAN 'U

MONTE FRUIT
CAN .'..

E

u t a1 1 . -
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PURE CANE
10-L-B. .

FRUITS AND

-V-EGETABLES
Brought to you from all the available markets,

and ... need ts herofor

the

FRESH CELERY

ORANGES

ONIONS

OF
BAG ..;..

MEDIUM SIZE
YELLOW, LB.

POTATOES
APPLES
CALAVOS

Junius

RUSSETS

WASHINGTON,
DELICIOUS.

FLORIDA
...

STALK

CELLO BAG

LB.

TkI Hull

KIMBELL'S
Z. PKG.

DEL CRUSHED

NO. 303

FOR

j

DEL

ALL

BAG

69

crisp fresh Yeurevery

choosing!

FULL JUICE

10-L-i.

OCEAN SPRAY
M-O- CAN

Z. CAN

69 KE

12C

WHITE HOUSE
NO. 303 CAN

FISHSTICKS

--Z

15c
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Banquet Chicken, Beef r Turkey

PIES

m

z.

Libbs Apple or Cherry 10V-O- x.

Ace Hi Orange eVOz. Can

JUICE
Thomas

. . . .
Llbfey's Cut

CORN . . . . . .

STRAWBERRIES . ,

9Ri X.r " BIG

XLX
FOOD
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19c

PIES ........19e.......14c
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ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY NOW

i j5 tttttttm
o

CUTTHE WAY YOU WANT IT!

DA Wl 111 ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS QUatV I I

DltvUlT tXTRATLEANTLB. '. jJJIRT 1

PORK CHOPS- 49c
CHUCK ROAST 33c
GROUND BEEF- 29c
PORK LIVER a-- 1 9c
TOM TURKEY : 49c

I HENS . . Lb. 59c
39c I

,

Si FOREMOST MILK 43'
OAK FARMS MILK i. 43'
KIMBELL'S MEAL .:; 39
cuninii BicriiiTt . i
PET OR CARNATION r 2 - 25'
MDFPDFD coKit. n .ottu,

,
i0carton(ph. dmii) p

LINDY PEAS w- -
KALEX BLEACH , 16'
GIANT BAB--0 -- -' 225'
SWEETHEART SOAP bw 41- -31

HULL & VUUJJVS
Elmo MiilUi

411

CD

W

No, 2
Mwy.

4-24-70
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TODAY LAST TIMES

MAT. SOc NIGHT EOc
CHILDREN 10c

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY SATURDAY

In Hit Arms..
Anotfur Man's Woman I

Catghiliood Slrangitt Urt Qurfll I
--N

r"i. r--
I JWI WH1BWA3COKC
rlfe-- l- V.vi

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY-SATURDA- Y

ADMISSION 35c
CHILDREN 10c

fHflH -U- VJ0CHUOUMHAJ7 1M ftmia 1

sHJJSSSil 3:
PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

FINE
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Valley View Club
SewsFor Hospital

STANTON The Valley View
Homo DemonstrationClub met re-
cently. Jn-- the county agent'soffice
to sow for the Martin County Me-
morial Hospital.

Membersmadeklmonoes and.pil-
lowcasesto donateto the hospital.

Sack luncheswere servedat the

TONIGHT-FRIDA- Y

ADMSSION 40c
DOUBLE FEATURE
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Dick PQWOL-Debbt-e REYNOLDS

all-da- y meeting, attendedby nine
members and one guest, Mrs
Wesley Williams.

The Junior ItoyaS Ambassadors
of the First Baptist Church were
entertained by their sponsor,
Prentiss Illghtower, recently with

welncr roast.
Ten membersattended.
Mrs. Harry Echols' fifth and

sixth grade class of Stanton Ele-
mentary sches! metIn its room at
school for 4 club meeting.

Rcportt were given 'On good
manner, character study, health

Mr. ana Mrs. Jimy Sprawls of
Big Spring recently visited with
Mr. andMrs. Bob Halsllp.

Joyce Pctrce Is a patient at tho
Malone & Hogan Hospital in B 1 g
Spring following an appendectomy.

New Apple Dumplings
Bake the apples, sweeteningas

usual, before covering with pastry
and baking in a hot ovenfor about
20 minutes. Use standard pie pas-
try and brush It with a mixture
of egg yolk and water for a pretty
glaze.

TODAY LAST TIMES
ADMISSION 40c
CHILDREN 10c
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HtfV,

-A-NOTHER ANTHONY

SCOOP
Yes . . . Right The Middle

Advancing Prices . . . Anthony's

Offers You Hundreds These

NEW SUITS

Cto

FRIDAY-SATURD-

n

CARTOON

Of

Of

Medium Weight For All Year Wear

TECHNICOLOR

SELECTED

Right Now . . SelectionsAre Complete
Yes Sir . . . One big double of especially chosen values for

savings. Includes wools and blends rayons and rayon

nylon and combinations. Regulars,shorts and-long-s In

34 to 46. A deposit will on Lay-Awa-

FREE ALTERATONS ALWAYS

:&

--v ;

CTasfflfia
Bbs. v

BILL

WILLIAMS

RKHU9 UECUL
ALEX K0MT0YA

COIU-.- ,CTUU

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON PLUS: COLOR

In

rack

yeur wool

with dacron

tbec small hold yours

r:'-?.- l

Gift Tea Honors
Mrs. Lee Moore

GARDEN CITY A sift tea
was given recently honoring Mrs.
lo Aioore, wo former ctt
Stephens,at tho homeof Mrs. Lee
croucn.

Hostesseswere Mrs. R. C. Scha--
fcr. Mrs. Allle B. 'Cook. Mrs. Er.
win Wootcn, Mrs. V. M. GUI,
Helen Cunningham and Mrs.
Crouch.

The tea table was laid with a
white lace cloth, centeredwith an
arrangements of yellow chrysan
themums, crystal appointments
were used.Mrs. Schafcr and Mrs,
Cook presided at the refreshment
tabic.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Crouch and Mrs. Wootcn had
charge of the bride's book.

To Vary Rolls
Vary those bro

rolls.. Make them into crisp and
buttery tidbits, to serve With chilled
tomato Juice. Cut them into cross-
wise slices that are about half an
Inch-thic- Spreadboth sidesof the
slices with butter or margarinoj
arrange them on a sheetof alumi-
num foil andsprinkle top sideswith
sesame seed's or grated cheese.
Toast in a hot oyen for about 10
minutes or until golden-brow-n and
crisp.
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TONIGHT-FRIDA- Y

ADMISSION SOc

CHILDREN ADMITTED
FREE WHEN WITH

AN ADULT ADMISSION

KVJYlMraiU. .art
EXCITEMENT 'vVM
In the gay
spotsof Europe! ,
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lb Catch
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CHARLES VANEL

AMUMOMTHC1VM

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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BUYS!

Ackerly Juniors
To PresentPlay

ACKERLY The Junior Class
will present a three-a-ct comedy
Thursday night in the school au-

ditorium. Director of tho play is
Mrs, DoUIo Gullo.

Membersof the cast includeBal-
lon GIU. Pat Grigs. Wanda Wil
liams. Esther Blcthmaycr, Don
Shortes.Marcia Rhea,Beverly Rus-
sell, Roy Schuclko, J?rcdla White,
Dclphlnc nichtcr, Zcnobia Cram,
Robert Taylor, Joyce Oaks, Bob
Tarbct and Rita Haddock.

ii i

Hortons Entertain
Loraine Guests

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Horton have as their guests,
his narcnts from Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea and
Marcia and Mrs. Alfred Hcrrln
and sons recently visited Mrs.
Rhea'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Bell of Anson.

Women of the Baptist WMU have
receivednotice of the needsof the
children's homes In San Antonio,
Round Rock and others in South
Tpxas- - Bedspreads,sheetsarid oth-
er linens are needed, and money
has been requested for some of
the necessities.
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CoahomaStudyClub
SeesCapitol Slides .

COAHOMA The Coahoma 1941
Study Club met in the recreation
hall of tho Methodist Church re--
cently with Suslo Brown and Mrs.
Edd Carpenterashostesses.

Mrs. H. B. Beard and Mrs. Jim
Hodnctt.gave the program on
"Symposium on the National Capi
tol." Slides were shown of tho
building and the grounds.

Jcnlne Hodnctt and Sue Alice
Beard eachplayed a piano solo.
Following the program Mrs. Car-
penter presidedat a short business
meeting and the group decided to
send a donation to Psychiatric
Nursing Fund in El Paso.Eleven
members attended.

Next meeting will be the
Thanksgiving dinner on Nov. 14th
at 7:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
H..L. Miller.

Open-Fac-e Sandwiches
When you are making broiled

open-fa-ce sandwiches,it's usually
satisfactory to toast one aide of
the bread first under the broiler.
Then pile the topping on the

side before putting under
tho broiler again.
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MAIL ORDERS. FILLED'
Zale Jewelry Company

it

Please tend...........
Nsme.............v...............
Address

City..... State.

v

Team,PepSquad
FetedWith Banquet

ACKERLY The high school
football team and pep squad girls

were honored with a banquet re-

cently in the Home Economics
room, -- '

Miniature dolls representing the
football hero and sweetheartcen-
tered the main tabic. The tables
were Lighted by candles, -

Taking Dart on the program were
Dalton Gill. Patricia Idcnand Gar
land Gaston, SuperintendentJohn-
nie Clark was the main speaker.
Coach Cliff Prathcrannounced the
lettermn.

FOR SALE
PAINTINGS & CERAMICS

By Local Artists
fcEXT DRAWING

FOR FREE PAINTING
November 29, 8 P. M.

"Tho House of Art '
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally

Except Sunday
Open ThursdayTill 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King Apartment Bldg.
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Buy Easy Terms

Medsl 21 CI 08. li Poeer Con.

solt.Alumlnlxed tubs.Natural
blond ok finlih. Largs G-- Dyno-pgw-

soeoksr.Furniture glMei.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL

ZALE'S BRINGSYOU AN OUTSTANDING

f.BflgHS
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ALL NEW MODEL WATCHES,
EVERY ONE FULLY GUARANTEED

Federal Tax

Included

PAY ONLY 1 WEEKLY
A Spectacular Sale! Fine, beautifully-style- d watches for
men and women priced far below regular selling prices.

Included are dress and sport watches, lapel watches,

bracelet watches. Expansion and rhinestone-se-t bands.
Nationally-advertise-d brands included. At this low price

you'll want (Jne for yourself and two or three as gifts.

It's the chance of a lifetime to save on fine watches.

Every one fully guaranteed.

ZALE'S

OPEK TONITE TILL

10 MONEY DOWN

JUeriu's

ELECTRIC

1.00 Weekly
NO CARRYING CHARE

UN IWeilett

D CHARGE D QjEpXJDSJL 3rd at Msln Dial 44371
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